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Publishers' Announcement.

We have reprinted iii this issue the 'xer> -,aluab1e paper by Mrs. Wilson

entitled -Stitch Dlirection, - which %vas originally published in the .Xpril i R9 9

issue, now Out of pritit. Those of our present subscribers vho biave not

coîîîplete files of the magazines should take notice of this fact and order inow

any back numbers needed to coxaplete txe series, as w'e hiave oniy a few

copies remnaining of severa] issues.

The popularity of sofa pillows as subjects for the enibroiderer is as

pronounced as ever, and there seenis no probability of any decrease in the

demnd for attractive cuslîion cover designs. We devote several pages to,

.Mountnîellick embroidery and to crocheted silk purses, and are glati to cal

special attenxtion bu the neN% patterns for pliotograph frames. One can with

difficulty lind a mure appropriate gift than a haxxdboxely embroidered framne.

In centerpieces the lace edIge patterns are in the greatest denxand.

i you are pleased -witlî the magazine shbo-, it to vour friendq, siixee they

might like to becoine regular subscribers. Thirt3 -five cents is a su'all sui

to pay for such a fund of new ideas and up-to-date patterns as arc to lie

found in four issues that niake up the year.

CORTiÇF.rr.« STLXK Co., LTD.



COR'fiClLl 14~Me N4EEDLEWORK.

OId Embroideries.
13v ALLEN S. COLE,

Author of Il Ancicnt Neediepoint and PillotvLace," "lOrnanient in European Silks.'
Illustrated hy ptôtographs fromn specimens in'the famous South Kensington Muse.um, London, England.

PARtr IIr.

Up to nowv, enibroideries with sumptuous materials have engaged our atten *
tion, but fine needleworks produced with the simpler inaterials of colored or,
plain white linen and cotton threads mnust be taken into account. In this'
connection we nay note the fact that froni divers causes, such as suniptuary

FîG. 1. CORNER or' A LiNEN TABLECLOTH EMB]ROiDEEBOD wiTi Brzow,, BLUE, AND) WVMITEt
TiirEAXIus. A SPECIMEX 0F ITALTAN Worzr. 0F THE z6vi CiisruRv.

edicts against popular lavish expenditure ini costly needlework,-edicts which did
littie reafly to check the fashion, the confection of dainty linens and their xnuch
freer use than forsnerly for costumne and household purposes seem to, have taken-
a marked start about the beginning of the iGth century. Many kinds of
ornamental needlesvork on such linens and cottons were wrought both- in
Oriental districts adjacent to Europe and in Europe, especially in the Grecian

* The opening chapter of this article was publisheid in the July igoo issue «:ind continued in the October
1900 issue of COiriTIELI Ho-du NEBDLEwoRic. Copies of thesc issues can stili bc supplied at io cents each.

A4LL THE 2?EST Z.2ILLERS Z<E.EP B. & A. SILK INA HOLDERS.



4 CORTICELLI H-OME-, IEEDLEWORK.

Arcixipelago and iii Italy. Sonie were of white linen tbreads alone, sonie of
white and gold tliread intermixed, and some of colored sillcs, of which crinisen
silks seezns to have been the more favored. Suited to the Jinens and dottons as
being so inncl ligliter iri texture and appearance than silks, satins, and velvets>
the einbroidery was on the whole of fiuer and sialler stitchery. A great deal of it
was of small cross and tent stitches, of fine buttonhole and other evercast or

'whipped or closely tm isted thread work in
L ~ conjnnction vith drawn thread and cut

ilinen work,froin which arose that important
and special offshoot of needlework whvlîi
'we knew so well as Neediepoint Lace.
But herelIcannot treat ofthis. Itis alarge
subject and leads one far a'way fromn emn-
broidery proper. A great variety of pat-
terns abound in the r6th and 17th century
enxbroidery on white ]inen ; se nxuch se,

- --indeed, as to become a special subject of
study by itself. It is therefore out of the

- question to, convey any idea of this variety
by mieans of the one or two specimens whici
are given in the illustrations. A principal

*' feature of the whole cIas"s is the comparative
* . niodesty aud the distinctive appropriate-

ness of the patterns to their particular
purposes ond materials. ÙMuch of thue
niodesty is ne doubt due te the patient
repetito of thue saine devices in the
pattern, wiiilst the ornamental appropri-
ateness of tiýe embroidery te the white
linens is peculiarly determined by limiting
the ornanuent to bands, berders, or sali
edgings simply. 'ro take for instance such
an example of Italian linen embroidery as
is 'j'ven in Fig. i, which presents oee
corner of a fairly large tablecloth. The
restricted character of the ornamexital
details is as noticeable as thxe rnodest

Fia'. 2. PARTOP A BORER OF RED SILc
SQUARE MBSuI NUr, VITH PATTrERN DARRD coloring of the enubroidery, which is in

>Trxo Ir 01F COLORE» A'» oLi Taii&îs. brown, blue, and 'white thread. The lace
edging te the cloth is a specimen cf one cf the earliest known classes of pillow-
made lace, which was called mner1l/i a piombini, and is muade cf interchanging
brown and white threads twisted and* plaited into Vandyke devices. The outer
inargin of plain white linen is separated frein the main center cf the cloth and.
well defined by a bold rectangular band elaborate openwork and embroidery,

.4R 7- SOCZE TZES E£- R Y IVZIRE USE B8. & A. WVASH SIL KS.



Nvrought according to a repeating pattern, the two repeating.details of 'wlich are a
four petal blossomn alternatiug with a square group of niucli smaller open squares
and squares filled in with crossed diagonal lies. 'rhese latter littie devices are
in tbe nature of neediepoint lace. On either side of this broad band of elaborate
work are augular offshoots arranged at regular distances apart, and alternately of
brown and 'white thread. These are worked alnîost entirely in cross stitches.
The effect of this simple patterning, involving, nevertheless, the conibination of
mucli dainty needlework in considerable variety, is pleasant and nîodest, and
typically denionstrates a class of Italian linen embroidery which w'as prevalent, in
the early 17th or late i6th century. It is none the less suggestive for wvork that
rnight be attenipted at the present day, thougli probably wvith less intricacy.

FIG. 3.CUSHIO- COVER 0F CROSS STZTC]l WV0nK IN ÇOLORED) SlLxs. ENGLISII WVORIu OF
TUE1 BEGINNING 0F THE x7T1< CuNTURiy.

Another effective and more easily wrought whlite linen enibroidery, that had a
great vogue in European countries during the latter part of the 16th century and
the first haif of the 17th century, wvas 'white thread darning upon 'white square
xuesh net. Work of this class was less often done wvith colored threads. 'The
niethod of the needlework was nevertheless the same whether the darning had to
be of plain wvhite or in many colore(l threads. In eithier case, the designs and
patterns execùted in this way-and they were very varied-all partook of the sanie
cachet or characteristic, namely an angularity and squareness in ail the shapes,
even tnose proposing to simulate curves. Indeed the small square nieshes of the
net foundation altogether snilitated against the representation of a continuous
curve. This specimen (Fig. 2) is worked in colored and golden threads on a red
silk square mesh net, and its color effect is ricli and more satisfactory than that
of attempts to realize in white threads curving shapes upon a~ squared foundation.

B & A. SILIK IN HOL DEJS-N-EA T, C017PA CT. C'ON VENZENT.
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6 CORTICELLI HOME- NEEDI<EWORK.

The darnings upon square niesh net were uasually mnade up ini conjunctioz with
linen eitlier for bed coverlets or cushion covers ; and in this latter connection
thiey iay be regarded as the prototypes'of the modern antimnaccassarwihs
frequently a product of the lace making machines, from designs coffipounded

with herogeneous and disproportionate details.
-~ A very interesting exaniple of i 7th century cross

stitch work in colored silks and gold thiread on canu-
î . vas is before us in Fig. 3. TXhis is a long cusliion
~ cover, and distinctly typical of the favorite style

-~ of design for sucli embroidery. In the center we
- '~ have a white shield bearing the letters J. R.. (Jaco-

4. .4,. bus Rex-Jamnes I. of England) and the Royal
Arus. On each side of it are corresponding an-
rangements of quaintly devised flowens. . Inter-
nîixcd amongst tliein scrolling stenis niay be de-

+ tected curious birds and snails ; a pair of confronted
white greyhounds are beneath the shield and fur-

+ ther away on ',!ach side is a lion. At the lower
corners of the cover is the Christian a-id surnaîne
of the worker, Mary Hulton. The schexne of the
design is suggestive ; but the actual shiapes of its' details are hardly to be accepted as niodels, though
the treatnient of them to obtain contrast of line
and color is 'well worth study. On the whole,
however, this style of English ornamnental design,
notwithstanding its earnestless, betrays a half-
trained taste and power of drauglitsnanship.

Much less vivacious, and reflecting ancient
traditions iii the conventionality of Saracenie Orna-

r X w- ment, is tI- design wonkzed on tNvo ends folded
JÇYSJY7 together of a long linen mnantle vorn iii a mosque
* (Fig. 4). '-le construction Ofthe design is purely

geoxnetric, and th(- fitting togetlier of the 'orna-
nient is strictly reg ulated by rectangalar shapes.
Inscriptions in Mooc'onsh characters closely fill some

FIG. 4. SECTION OF' COLORCI» of the maore importantof thesé shapes, whilst theSILX< EFNirtoxDnitv ON4 a LNEN
SCARI' Foxl USE li A 14OSQUE TUNI. details in others êonsist of abstract arabesque de-
SIAN NWOII OF' THE 26r-1 CEtNTURY. vices. T.he absence of suggestiveness of plant or

animal form is a feature of this ornainentation. Regarded in tais light it is classi-
fiable with such a design as that ini Fig. 1, since the ornament in all is of what
I znay perhiaps term an abstract character, and is therefore distinct from, ornament
that is suggestive of natural. objects. The Moorish enibroidery (Fig. 4) is harmo-
nious in its coloring, -n which red, yeUlow, and green are blended judiciously, The

JrNSZS7'.UpQN 114VJNG YQUR SJLK ZNPATENf JOLDERS.



OU)D 1MBROJDERIES.

stitches are chain, tent, and cross ; chai» stiches being tue niote frequently used.
Mach work of this character bas been produced for centuries by Mo'hammedau
peoples, and especially the Arabs and their offslioots, the Moors. Pratically al
Oriental ornassent exhibits a strong feeling ia its designers for geometrical plan
and geoxuetrical regulation, anid, in order to take some note of this particular
tendency ia Oriental ornassent, I have selected three or four types of embroidery.
The Moorish work of Fig. 4 is, as I have poinied out, an instance of this strong
feeling for geoxnetry in ornaniental design." It was made at Tuais, probably in
the i6th century. N-,ow between that place and Persia and China we should find
that quantities of ornamental needlework had been nmade froxu the 16th century
on-%ard in the Grecian Ar-
cliipeligo, in places along '

the coast of the Holy Land,,
and in the island of Crete.
A great deal of such em-
broideryw~ould be seen to,
have a definite geonietrical
basis, and to bear trace.q of
an interaxixture of eastern
and western fancies. 0f
this nature is the specimen
of Cretan work, Fig. 5.
Judging by the m-any ex-
amples extant the Cretan ___________________

peasants appear to have FiG. . Butu SiLu Em.BRoinuRY .>r LiNItt. A SPEcimal; Or

delighted in enibroidering CRRIANW~Oiuc OF~ TMS 17TIl CBNTURy.

their costumes and household lineas. Fig. 5 gives us part of the embroidered
border for a stout line» petticoat. The work is doae with dark blue silk, cbiefiy
ia satin stitches. Other similar exaniples are wroxxght with other stitches, sonie
of a very* intricate kiad, thougli almost ail are Ultimately to be traced to satin,
cross, and twisted long and short stitches. At the lower end is a narxow
band. Here we have in repetition aad alternation four-lobed devices, radiating
devices fianked with upturned leaf forms. Ail this details are placeà in due
order close to one another and inake up a wel. constructed pattera. Above
this narmow pattera is the bolder and deeper one, the main elements of w-bich
are two, the simpler consisting, of a. sort of vase form. with a vertic-qd stem
bearng leaf and blossonis shapes ;on each side of the vast forai is a leaping goat,
or 'rather a suggestion of one ;the anipler and more important element or
motive coasists of a double scroll fioriated, and springing from each side of a
double headed eagle, a well-knowa imperial heraldic device. Promn the larger
scrolls there are offshoots of sinaller subordinate ones; and amongst these
will be detected two little human figures. -What the significance of ail this
mélange of devices possessed, if any is not easily di-icoverable, but one thing is
clear, aad that is that pronounced balance and contrast of forais arrangea cioselY

.THE B. & A. SIL KS A RE PRE-JZ MZNEN-TL Y FA ST COL OR .
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OLD EMBROID£RIES. 9

ona geonxetric scheine prevails, throughout the ivhole pattern, rude iu shape as
miany of the foruis of its details niay be. It is tliis feature lu composition that
-.seems to proclaim that the origin of thue pattern %vas Oriental. it is interesting
-also to note here that correspondiug patterns have been and stili lingor iu vogue
*ith Bulgarian and even Hungarian peasants.

From this specinien of Cretan embroidery let us turnl to a typical Persian eux-

F:.~ SLISII EUM ZD.R't IN- flLACR. ;ILK .%-n CMfbtD IsR N ,I[.-vF. A PtF'
OF TIZE W ORIF MIE ELÎZ7ABVnIAU- PlrUKtD, EARLT I i rr arIl C . V.r

hbroidery (Fig. 6 ,: a Iinien prayer or bath carpet, the bordering or outer design of
which parly tal1zes the shape of the favorite Perian architectural niche fihled iu with
suclb delicate scrolling stem ornamnent as is so lad.shly used Ini t.hat monument of
x6th Century 'Molaniedan art, thxe Taj Mahal at Agra. Ini thic censter of Ille
carpet beneatb tlue niche fomiî is t.hickly blossonuinjg shrub. laid out un a strcci1%

LVIS POVN HA- VLG OUR SLA' LV Z!QLDE!RS.



xo CORTICIELLI HOME NEEZDLEWORX.

geonxetric or formiai plan, but nevertheless depicted with a fairly close approacli
the actual appearance of the bunches of blossoms and of thxe leaves in nature. E.M

FIG S. WZ III SATN ~ INELT~~nODRE , CoiORED SILKS. A ýý;pacziua OF
1 Ciiîxsa Womz 0p miE z7ru CsvRin.

the regiilar and corresponding curves of thxe stemis, and thxe ordered recurrence of
~Iie blossoni bunches give greater importance to ornamental character than 10 any

LMSST UPQNJ9 IJ7N FOUIR SILK IN HOLDE3RS.



OLP E MBROIDERIES. i

1:chintention of giving a picture of a ti-ee. Sùnilar stems, blossoms, and lenves are stiil

more fornaally and ornamentally adapted in the border.of the carpet, and to fill iii
- - de space betwecn the border and the niche shape. The eznbruidery is of c.hain

cul

FiG. 9. E%-cLisit EM3iIIroiDnRV r COLORE» SIL',% 0, W111ITD SA~TIN D-Cr. 1% Mir
l.ARLv xSTU C2rt-uRy i-, ITAONop CiiiNESB;r WoRK.

Stitch withi white, yellow, green and red siiks. But before this enibroiderv Nvas
taken in band the whble of the linen -%as minutely quilted. Quilting is a class of

A' '... SILKAS IN HOL DE RS D ON' T SNJARL OR TANVGL .



12 CORTICE14LI HOME NEEDLEW ORIK.

wvork which seenis to ha-ve been scarcely 4:poNvn iii Europe Mucli before the 17th
century. But through the* opening- wp of commerce wvith the East, it became a
favorite sort of faîicy needlework in England and F~rance. There are exaxuples
0f many phases of it. It wvas used not xnerely in respect of white linen and cot-
tos but also for satins and silks. Trerry, in bis voyage to the East Indies, 16,55

Fzo. xc'. PrnoRsI, oLD ÀN-» SiLixa Titnn,%z LEMIBRoXcKRY ON CssxNISON SATIN.
A Spzici-.uzx OF' i9tu Cs-ruRy WoRKi.

speaks of Ixidian ski!l in various branches of art manufactures, and notices the
"xCnaking excellent quilts (or coverlets) of satin, ]ined with taffeta, betwixt w~hich
they put cotton ivool and work tbem -together wvith silk." The ornainental pat-
tern de-%ices wvrouglit in quilting are very varied, and are vwell Worth especial ex-
amnation. They vary according to the xnany purposes to wbichi quilting canieto

,eIJT SQ CIE TIES EI'ER YWHERE USEP B1. à-4. WVASH SILS,



OLD EMBROIIYERIES. 13

lie adapted, as, for instance, for coals, wvaistcoats, pettiroats, caps, etc.
English enîbroiderers in the i 7th century excelled i Aworkiug Iiiuen Ivhh go](]

and black silk threads, the designs for wvhich seem to nie to reflect iu perhaps a
rougli way the s irit of the Oriental scrolling stem and flower patternîs, sucli as
were noticed int~he Persian bath carpet (Fig. 6,. 11, Fig. 7 w~e have a capital
specinien of this Englisli work. A peculiar feature iu it in the frequently chang-
in- devices introduced into the quasi leaf and fruit fornîs. 'ilere is no sucli near
suggestiveness of natural forins in this as there is in Fig. 6. This type of design
wa-i often used in Eng and for white cotton curtains and bed hangiugs, and Wh1En
s(, i ýsed it was treated on a large scale -.ýd ivi11l colored wvorsteds or creNwels. The
sà of these curtains, etc., often seenis tu have led the designers to adapt pattern
scx.-2mes from Indian printed calicoes in w~hich a tree with scrolling offshoots alla
fanciful leaves and blossonis were so conimonly depicted.

But possibly of stili wider vogue at the end of the 17th century and into the iFRth
century were the delicate satin ellibroiderits with colored silks, w'hich Nvere ex-
tensively wroughit in France and England iii imitation of dainty works froin China,
and the lndo-Po:-tug-uese and Spanish colonies of the East Indies. An excellent
specinien of such Chinese 17th ceutury %vork is given iii Fig S. This is a large
coverlet of wvhite satin enîbroidered principall3 !i close satin stitches w'ith niauy

FiG- x FRu-,cit rMBNRRoIDERE> Potrcuir,- or n ziprn Cn,,-rt'a.

colored silks fLic order znaintaiîîed in t.he distribution of the details contr butes
to the effective contrast between the multitude of various, quasi floral, bird, anîd
animal forîns iutroducedI into the whole design. A circular device at the center
of the quilt is adnîirably and ingeniously filledl wiith the couple of -,vide wigd
mythicai storks, contrasting well with the rigid lines of the outer border, at the
corners of wvhich are snialler circles each coutaining a fancifui beast or bird of
sorts 'with offshoots swirling about theni. These definite elenients in the -wlole
scheme gain value froni, as they give value to, the apparent disorder of those
other sterns and shapes profusely distributed throughout the othser parts. It is

AR? TZSTZIC E-7JB3IDL"e£-RS USE ONL Y B. & A. WA.'ýSZZ SILKS..



14 CORYICeLLI HOME NeEDLEWORK.

the disciplined contrast between order and disorder that seems to me to give so
inuch cliaracter and interest to this Chinese design. And yet in so, ma1.zy of the
Frenchi and english adaptations 1ronx such desigus, this predoniinant note seeins
to have been missed, and a stronger inclination towaxd the imitation of natural
fornis appears to prevail. Take for instauce the panel of white satin english
emnbroidery (Fig. 9), done very mucli in the saine class of stîtches as that of the
Chinese coverlet. This is a beautiful bit of colored silk needlework, and many
of the details in it are cbarmingly depicted. But in the whole design there is
none of that -%vel1 established counterpoise resuilting from judicious distribution and
contrast -which we noted in the ornatuentation of the Chinese. coverlet. It there-
fore loses effect in this direction; and this is niuch the case wvith a great deal of
the ]European enibroidery made in the i8th century upon Oriental liues.

A Russo-Persian specimen of gold and silver thread and colored silk cord
einbroidery upon crinison satin appears in Fig. ro. Almost the whole of the
needleworlc consists of laying and stitching down the threads. The tbicker lines
are produced by stitching the threadÈý over laid cords, and this resuits in giviug a
raised or relief effect to the contours of the pattern sbapes and their connecting
stenis. The piece is intended for use as a cushion cover, The motive of the
dtsign is the radiation of semi-floral and leaf elements froi .a central star device ;
a recurrent idea of cognate devices 'will be traced in the outer stars forzned by the
junctures of stenms around the inuer star shape, and by the joinings of the long,
leaf devices in the outer border.

Very different in appearance are the bases of >wo French pouches of the r7th
century (Fig. ii). E-ach of them is of gold, silver and colored silk cords
stitched down amd partlypadded out as in ths case 'of the Russo-Persian, cushion
cover. On the one pouch is the coat of anus of the City of Paris set upon crossed
flags; on the other is the coat of ars of the Cardinal de Matignon, sulrnounted
by a ducal coronet, above which is the Cardinel's bat, the heavy tassels of which
bang down, one ou each side of the shield.

If space pernmittl.ed tiiere would. be no aiffculty in adding to the number of
ilustra1ions here given, and showiug a fer greater variety of types of embroidery
oruament than such as has already been given. I bave, however, tried to indicate
certain leading characteristics in theni, »and to invite the comparison of kindred
features and elements, 'with the view% of establishing sonie sort of rationel basis
upon wbich to found a rather more scientific: appreciation of different expiessions
in oruamental needlework than the casuel like or dislike to whîch dilettanteism. is
50 proue as a rule. We approach, I tbink, a real apprebension of ornament anit
its decorative intentions, if w'e set about analyzing its composition, and this seems
to be more satisfactory than setting store upon a thing on account of its histor-
ical or chronological value. Association or age p~er, se has nothing to do w~ith
intrinsic beauty and fitness; to well apprehend beauty and fitness ini embroidery,
sain other àrtistic worlr, is an obligation which is practically assumed by all who,
engaging their abilities iu the service of decorative needlework, propose to Fer-.
petuate the best traditions of old embroidory..

Jr IIS A PLEASURE TO HA VE YOUR SZLI< INA A HOLDER.



Tg~E PRINCIPI4E 0F STITCEI DIRECTION. 15

The FrincipIe of Stitch Direction,,*
Bv L. BARTON W 1.soN.

The " «direction " of stitches in the kinds of needlework 'which we consider
purely mecixanical is evident, and in xnany cases, optional. This is by no ineans
the case in the embroidery which we recognize as the culmination of the art, that

wvhich lias a certain freedom and spontaneity and is therefore
more artistic than any other sort. This seeks to express nature,
'witbin a certain linit, and it1; stitch direction is governed by a
principle which lias its foundation in nature.

It is a very interesting ground of action and very beautiful in
its demonstration as ail scientific principles myist be.

The "feather stitch, "opus plumarium," and necessarily
also the eleinent of 'which it is conxposed and which we
have corne to know as simple "long and short" stitch are
frequently spoken of as "the embroidery stitches,"1 as though
tiiere 'were no others worthy of the name. They are certainly

Fic. z2. the most perfect and scientific method of the art. 'This paper
treats of the direction of these stîtches as applied to natura

fornis. The application of this "«stitch direction"I
to the conventional is only carrying the matter a
a step further, in which case it mnust be detemmined

by the relation of -

the conventional to 0

the natural, froin
'which. it is derived.-~A. Xhenever we

Sfind ourselves do- 4

(~'\ing anything se- FIG. 13.
veral times the sanie way we begin to realize
that it alone is the~ right -%vay and it is at once
safe to, conclude that a principle is therein
involved -which rnay lie discovered, analyzed
and forxnulated. The history of art, and of
ail other worll, proves that the riglit way of
doing thîngs is usually "felt" by those who,

FIG- Z4-as we say, have a certain "«natural insight"

or "«gift." These individuals 'work along the
te principles aefornzu]ated froni It for the benefit of those who follow the

COPI ightcd, 2% by Mri. L. Barton Wiflson. AUl riglbts rescrvcd. Reprintcd from the April z899
Osi f CORTICELLI O.Mr, NanuLitwonK, because thut ediition is ouz of pint.

ZNVSZST UPON Hl:Ai VNC 1 VUR SZLK ZNPAT'EN7'HQLD.El'S.
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We therefore naturally corne tQ the 'conclusion froni the stu<ly of the old
embroideries and fronu the fact that modern schools of art are founded upon this

work, and are fo1lowv-
ing after it, that there
is aneedleworkmnetlî-
od based upon princi-
pies by ineans of
which the questions
of learners iay be sa-
tisfactorilyanstvercéd.

One of the niost
important questions
which arise in the
niind of the embroid-
erer when she at-'
tempts vork which
is something more
than mechanicai is
tliat of thre siant or
'l<direction " stitches,
slhonld take. A most
satisfactory answrer
ajplicahle to our
nature designsisthis:

<Thre stitches should
FiG. z3 take thre saine direc- 'p

tion as do thre lines of texture in thre flowers and leaves." But t.hen -we must be fi
more explicit tsa tis, for we know we can go behind that wNhicb is, apparent

and disccver the line of principle aiong which nature works. Until
we find it in tis case thre application is linrited and we are forced
to prove each instance by examining the natural forais, We -want
rather to be able to define reasons,
capable of ready proof, -whièh will j

remove one of thre cirief difficulties toI
amateur 'work.

WVe find tliat we can do this by con-
' sidering every form, wiretirer composed _

~- of cuirved or straight Unes ini its rela-
tion to a circle constructed on the
center-of-radiation of theformt.

FiG, 16. It is perfectly evident that the
stitches in 'opus plumarium" I a.nd thre simple rows
of Il<long qnd short" stitch are radiating. Having FIG. 17, .

perceived that they radiate and at tire saine bear a regular relation to eacir othe

ZNAFZJQTR SZLZ< ZS A>1OT £ECONOMZCAL AT ANY .PRZCE.f
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we conclude that they have a comnion center and we have only to find this.center
and construct the cii-cie to, seethat the stitch
direction coincides -%ith. the radii of the ..circle.

The base of a flower or leaf is tne point of
attachinent between it and its stemi, and this is its

- center-of-radiation. Set one ari- of the compass
- upon this point and construct a circle which. shall

contain thre foin, draw its radii, and the niathe-

FIG. 18.

iuatically correct direction of every
stitch will at once be apparent.

-%Ve hind three classes of foi-ms:
first, thre single leaf or foi-m com-
posed of one element, Fig. 12 ; sec-
ond, the foi-m coniposed of groups
of simple radiating elenients, Fig.
13 ; and, third, the foi-m coxnposed
of two or more elements relnted but
not by a conimon center, Fig. 14.

Fig. '5S demonstrates the princi-
pie as applied to thre simple leaf FIG. 19.

foi-n. Thle base of the lcaf., "A>" is thre center of the cii-cie which we wish to
consti-uct. Thre apex of thre leaf, " B,"I we
choose as a point on thre circuniference
because it is fai-ther front thre center than
any otir point contained in thre forni,
thei-efore a circumference containing tis
point wiil include thre entii-e foin.

Tire correct stitch direction is indicated
ini thre illustration and it is cleai-ly one
which coincides with thre radii.

Fig.16 shows a very common imistake and
we can vei-y easily see why it is a mistake.
Fig. «17 and Fig. 18 'are thre natural resuit

of cnrrying out thre principle relative to thre
second forin, thre one composed of a group
of simple foi-ms radiating from one center.

FIG. 2o. - Figs. 19 and 20 show oui- principal ap-
Le*ed in the third case to thre constituent parts of the morning-glory blossoni. ie

k. C A. 574K IN ZiO1jD4RS$-NE,4 7, COJWPA CF, COVVENhENflT
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base of the tube is easily discovered and
on it as a center we may construct our
circle 'with its radii and so find the
stitch, direction. Fig. ig. When we con-
sider the flaring coroila alone we find
its point of radiation by 1'producing
the stemn to the point where it would be
attached if the flowerhad no tube. Then

- we niay proceed to apply our rule. Fig. 20.

Fig. 2 1 shows a variation in what we
should be likely to consider a simple
forin but which because of the position
of its certr- includes nearly ail the radii
of a circle. This morning-glory leaf is
a very pretty proof of the principle.*

Fig. 2 2 shows another kîn d of group-

ing with one center. The irtornîng-
glory bud thus worked bas the pretty a
twisted effect as in natrire.

Fig. 23 gives the pansy stitch direc-
tion. This ivili aid one in understand- A
ing the instructions for feather stitch) i
etc., forming an important part of- i

article on «<'Embroidery Stitches."1
See January 1899 magazine. t

Thus nature works always within

this rule back to nature we shall find it
alnost invariably verified in the texture
and veining of leaves and flower petals.
The comparatively small class of parai..
lel veined vegetation is the largest Fi-22.

exception, but no question of stitch direction ari.-es
this case. Flowers of uhusual formu may present
seemingly individual difficulty as to the siant of stitchi
but a little study of the specimen will surely reveal

- especial application to the rule.
If we seek answers to our questions from nat'

y we wili find .hern in most simple language.
elaborate or labored explanations are necessary wh
we have the key. .

YOU CAN DO GOOD WORK' WITH SILK IN HOLDERS.
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Lessons in Embroidery.
Editors' Note.

'ofThs Pepartuxent, under the charge of Mrs. L. %3rton Wilson, bas proved one
ofth ost popular features of the magazine. By its use any beginner can secure

* detailed instruction which ordinarily could be obtained only from a course of
personal- tuition under some good teacher of embroidery. To secure the greatest
benefit from. these lessons every begiziner should have the back numbers, of the
magazine xnentioned below. These books cost io cents each, or the last four
mentioned, if ordered at one timae sent to one address, 35 cents. Iu ordering give

.i both inon/h and year desired. We have offiy a few copies of some of these issues
isand therefore advise that you send your order without delay.Siths

October 1899 Magazine-Lesson on the Daisy, Holiy, and Chrysanthemuni.
january 1900 Magazine-Lesson 011 the Double Rose and Morning Glory.
April igoo) Magazine-Lessoni on the Trumpet Daffodil, Tiger Lily, Clover,

and Mignonnette.
July i900 Magazine-Lesson on the Geraninum, Strawberry, and Pansy.

October i9CO Magazine-Lesson on the Bachelor Button, Sweet Pea, and
Apple Blossoux.\ Any regular subscriber to CorTicELii Homiý NEEDLZW0RK is aiways at

~liberty to ask for information on auy subject pertaining to stitches, desiguas, or
j naterial. These questions will be answered by mail as promptly as possible if a

- two-cent stamp is inclosed. The only condition to be fulfilied is that your name
'nust be on our list as a regular subscriber. Wle hope our readers will take
~dvantage of this priviiege and if there are any doubtfui points will not hesitate to
vrite us for assistance.

Lesson XVII.-How to Embroider the. Orch id.
Bv L. BARTON WILSON.

Lt seenis impossible to consider embroidering orchids wvithout the idea of and
je s ggestions for the most elaborate and luxuriant decoration. They are not only a

ýserJt re flower but they are rich in color and as beautiful in form as they are curious.
Sti7tcll ere are so mauy varities tlîat it is somewvhat difficuit to give a lesson. on auy one
vea. nu of the class which wili cover ail. The best known are probably the Cypripe-

1ua adt'wigso these quaint pink and brown fiowers are niost beautiful1

te. reason why we do flot see them, more generally used as a decorative model.
rY The parts which surround the trumpet-like petal are simple enough, and one

~'uld naturally embroider these after the general ruie of slauting ail stitches to a
~mon center, wvhich is the stemi base. See Fig. 25. The siant of the stitclîes

IlUNVIVERSAL IN POPULARITY-B. & A.' IVASH SIL NS.
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of the funnel will depend altogether
Whien the funiiel is foreshortened, a~

iii this illustration :on the other ban
and Fig. 29 will rcquire ite differen

Fig. 25.

Our peu draîving, Fig. 24, -,how.s

OIME NEEDLEWORK.

upon the position of each individual flower.

ii Fig. 26, thc direction wvill be as shown ~

., sucli positions as shown in Fig. 27, Fig. 28,
t dirc-ctions. After ail, the direction of ail
these groups of stitches is to or toward the
stemn-base, if we can but imagine 'what Uýte
would be the relation of this curions curled e(
petal tu. the steni-base if it were opened and e
laid out iii the fashion of the other petfis. 'tu
Almost ail exceptions to the rule can bce le
accouuted for ihtlis way ; that is, the rul 'vs <

always holds and we have only to look far ier
enough to discover %vhy it seemas to b. C
waived in certain cases. See article o~~ tl
IlThe principle of Stitch. Direction,' Pl
on1 previous pages. Ir tw~

a few of the orchid forins which ire can u1
as the fnundation of our lessons. *The Nvorker Mill

find it an advantage to refer to tixese wben studying
the* following cuts, for by observlng themn in this
connection the relation of the part to the whole
is apparent. The extrenie delicacy and daintiness in
forni, and even of tlie texture, is largely dependent
upon the outline being kept wavy ; however, in sonie
varieties the petals are so crinîped that somethîng
more than a -vavy outline is necessary to exrress
this beautiful characteristic. On such a fluted edge
the light and shadow alternates, the high lights are
on the upper edge of the flutes and the shadowvs
between on the depressed sections. A pretty way,

1KG;. 26.

and the quickest

(NFLRZOR 57ZL K IS VO T £, CQNQi7C4L 4 T A NY 1-'RZrCF,
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%vork t1îest rulfled petals, is. to ha"e two needies, one threaded wvith the shadow
'~tint and one with the higli liglit shade; bordeý the edges by workiîig a few

9titches of each one beside tlue otiier, running up. See Fig.

3o. It is very ofteni convenient as %vell as expeditious to
keep two iieedles going at tlue saie tinue. This first row of
stitches complete around the edge, %vork the second row long

r 'd short into it, as indicated ini Fig. 1 If the blossoni is
smnall tiiese two rowvs inav lie
enough, but, if large, or if one
wislies to do the wo.7k in fuull enau
broidery. a third row iay be.put
in, and a fourth and fifth.

It aiay be wvell to explain w bat
is nueant by a petal iii this case
since the orchids are sixc parted,î
and tlue parts are more or less

25, irregular and therefore soniewhat
aWFxo. 28 confusing. The tluree parts iii an Fi;27-

'htuter set answer to sepals aad the three within these answer to petals ;the nmzddle

cld e of th,.se petals, alw'ays different in forrn, is called the «" lp," The sepal,

and e usually parallel in texture, while the petals are usually leaf-like with the

tI.xture slanting to a unidrili. This simplifies nuatters
miewliat as such petals can lie covered Nvith fewer

ru bcs of stitches and with greater facility, since it is
ftier to work to a midrili than parallel. Moreover,
lCat contrast in tLe two textures together with the

b0 t that the outîjue of the sepals is îlot w'avy like
Le 0

,o, petals suppiies the uecessary coutrast between
two, for since the color is geaerally the saine onue

is inclined to tika

:auuu first siglit that thiere

~llITH) .are no sepals. This
i~ f is the kiuxd of study ol
r i/I V~~\'I'\ a flower wvhich unake!

it possible for one

Not that Nve need to

briag out every detail,

DON' TSNARL LOR TANGLE.
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The spotted striped, aud streaked effects in orchids are exceeding difficuit
to obtain. It requires skill and the knack to 1'find a wax- " to wvork such oddities.
An aid to this wvork is a good color study, but stili better is the Colored Plate

showing the ernbroidery itself. In colored Plate IX
wve give one of the varieties. This can, of course,
be of general use iu workiug ail orchids, yet a study
of the particular orchid in question should be before
the worker if possible.

Further, in regard to the foi-m of this p)eculiar
blossoni, we inust eniphasize, since this will be Uhc
'worker's principal difflculty, that when wve bave a
design of the Cypripedi.uni, with its slipper-like lip,
we can stili find in oui- stitch direction i-nies sonie-

thing to guide us. Fig. 33 is the blossoin of oui- wild
readiiy sec that tic direction of the stitches, w'hich will
follow the xnaikings, would be toward t2 a steni-base if
the slipper was slit down the front and laid open iîîto
,%vhat we would regard as a more natural position.
The vaiity of orchid of our Colored Plate cup as to
f.hiis particuiar petal, but in Fig'. 27 we sce hcw the
funiiel foi-m bias to be nxanagcd whîcn it lias the beauti-
fui flaring opening, terininating in a tube.

If the foi-m of these wondei-fnl flowers baffles us, the
co]oring is not less difficult.
pearly w~hite to the flanîîngo
golden ycllovs. The i-ose

FG33.

Cypripedium, and one cau

Tliey are ail colors, froin W.... IG3U
i-eds, cxquisite pink, and FG 2

pink of oui- wood orchid is a lovely color, zi
bunchies of these would make a beautiful dcc
tion on linens worked suggestively instead of
full cmbroidery. On tic other band, the larli
pink flowers of thc Cattleyze should lie elal,
rately eîubroidcrcd in tli- full wor«k, and on
costly a fabi-ic as one likes. 'Nothing can lic 1
rich or beautiful for sncb a luxuriant flower.

Sonie of tie coînbinations in the color numb
for oi-chids designs are as followvs; For the orel
of oui- Colored Plate, White B. & A. 200I, shaq
wXith Uhc Pinks B. & A. 2060, 206oa, 2o6ob, 2c,
also with tic Green B. & A. 22SI. Rcd B. & A. 2C
with a. little Orange Yello,'v B. & A. 263S, sho~

be useci for Uic spots and centei-s. T)-ý frcsh Green B3. & A. 2osoa,
20151, 2052 slîould be used for the leaves. Yellow orchids niay lie 'rc 1 i
2634, 2635, :e636, centers dcepcned by iich red and a touch of brigliter

A R TIS TIC E X DIrR O JD E trE R s -USE ON L Y B . (5 A . W A SH SIL J A-

c
~j~) \ --

FG 31
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SB. & A. 2o56 and 2o6ra. Some of the large orchids are of the lake shades;
these can be brought out Ii 2880 to, 2885, inclusive. The purpie Cypripediums
are iveli known ;these niay be embroidered in the beautiful shades B. & A. 25 i0,
and 235 1, Lines; or B. Sk A. 2520, 2611, 2613, and 2614.

The species wvhich grow ia great springing clufýters are
nimost beautiful for wreath-4ike designs. Colored Plate IX

'shows one of these, the Odoatoglossuni. There are often ....
lifteen or more of these butterfly-like blossoins on a single
spray, and one could hardly su-gest a more beautiful
centerpiece than a design of this natural wreath repeated

e in each of the four corners. They should all be just alike; .

a this -will niaintain the conventionality, and beyond thus
keepig it wve need not miud how nearly we succeed in

e- worlking them naturalistically.
ai, It is best to embroider the lip first. It i5 iu the fore-

igrouand and the rest of the work %vill be grTouped about F34.
and should be brought up against it in working. Beg-in w-.ith the general color

r bout the edge, and '-tbin a more or less coniplete ground of this had been laidL v ork the spots and inarkings; over it, flot too prominently, anîd very carefully
to harcte. Se Fg.34. This lip successfully embro*dered, thxe most diffi-

.Cuit part of the work is accomplished. Bring the work on the other petals and
pals close about thxis characterizing feature, kLeeping ahi secondary to it.

The stenis of orchids are gexxerally very crisp. Since a graceful and spring-
-qualiîy 15 inherent ln thexui, it 15 necessary to workz lhemi Nith care la order

to enibody this la the ernbroid-
...... erv. The stitches should be

r, an 1 p a r a l l e l l n d i r e c t io n , e i lh e r

ïlecor Twisted Outliue or Tapestry
0,~ . stîteli. See january i8Sq

19X~ -~issue. Often they are reddish
ela . ~brown-st ci shades as 2090b
on -*. and 2o92. Sonietimes they are

a bel- the sanie cohor as thxe briglit

tr- FiG. 35blossonis theniselves. The

es which are parallel veiaed, are ricli lun colon. These leaves nxiay be
nuin edin sections, after the fasbion of those of the tiger lily <See Eux-

îOr ery Lesson VIII, April i9oo issue), or tbey inay lie enibroidered v-ery
Sb sX1

Db 2c-tvely ia Feather Stitch as indicated in Fig. 35. The sheaths about thxe

&; A. 2 are decidedly characteristic, and shouid lie worked ont for all thxey are

hs asugestns r getivenessn the orchid mnay be used ta good advan-
) 4 1 OrhdCnepeeflsgN.141 shown on a

"Wr-ý ng conge Ao seet Desi Cn pic Deig, N. 5.I

igl»ter
IASK FOR B. & A. WASH .SILKS LV PA TENTY HOLDERS.
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Lesson XVIII.-t-ow to Embroider the Iris or Fleur-de-Lis.

The fleur-de-lis or iris is a flower after an artist's own beart. It is in everv
way a thin g of beauty, iii color, ini forni, and even in deportnaent, that is, it is a
most satisfactory miodel, for it will pose for hours 'without any apparent change
of position. Many flowers of less delicacy than this one will. change their position

with every miodification of tie light, so that it is difficuit to get a good drawing-.
The form of tliis beautiful blossomn is just conaplicated enough

to be iuteresting without being in the least confusing. Lt is.
nioreover, crisp anxd spark ling, delicate in texture,
-et so braced by its crisp ribs as to be wvonder s

f ully firni and dignified. No blossoni coul<iq
.ýT J enihody more qualities suitable to be suggesie -

by a flag. Lt is a banner in itself, and no wonde
> it lias been adopted as the enibleni of a natio

' Every oue is fainiiliar wvith the conventionaliz~
~ ~ form of the fleur-de-lis (Fig. 37) and its deve1o~

ment froin the natural flower is not difficuit
trace. See the peu and ink sketch, (Fig. -6. The fp -j
tlia it is smitial arrauged inparts of heh

catised àt to be used a great deal in church design a.
Trinity synibol. Its petals are three, not six as
niighit at first glance imagine, because the three sepals

"falls -are very like the petals. They are as long but areIsc> wavyon the Inargins. The petals theniselves rise above« two cleft stignias, which soinetinies show golden against tlue d
shadow of the ceuter of the flowers. These petals fold
beautifully in an arch, supported as it were
by three stiff nuidribs of gold.

The iris is not particularly adaptable iii
design. It reonires considerable planning
to get it into a given space in composition.

3- It is rather stiff, and it is j ust as well1 to take
it as it is as to try to xnodify the stenis. A pretty arrangement
is to place the spikes of blossonis diagonally iu the corners
with the long grass-like leaves arouivd theni, reaching ont to
the center of the sides. This is supposing we are ornanieutiug Fî..Co

a square fabric. This arrangement foris a ver>' pretty dia- lz 0.'OM i

niond-like figure, repeatcd fouv tixues. The probleiu of design nit-Lis.j
is even more dificult on a roun 1 linen but it can be solved by turning the b
toward the centre and letting theni be cut off by a band of buttonhole wvork.

T'HE B. &2 A. SJLKS ARE P -EIM TLY FAS7' COL 0~
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is in a way suggestive of a garden wall over wbich the flowers show and is. a nieaxîs
to an end with motifs of this so rt.

The subject of c olor as it relates totibis
flowver is a tJheme for a poet and it is nioreover
another of the royal conibinations of pu rple

and gold. There is
considerable vani-
ety iii the color of'1F~ the v'arious species.

Il The niost fanîijar
one is the Gerniani

iris, whichi grows ini
our gdesand
bloomis iii May or -

lune. 0f thesethere
are deep purple,
pale blue and white

tniarked with puiple and yel1owv The Iowver flower iii
~ i Sour pen drawing, is from this variety. The Spanish iris

is a dainty littie flower and is both yellow and purple.
The standards are often blue and the falîs brxghit yellow.

a oform and color, is the
yellow sheaths abouit the
b ae often driedrst;ere

ahse aof te flow era
j is an opportunity to intro-k4 duce a touch of brown into

As to the nietlîod in em-
broideriug this beautiful
flower we miight alnîost '~~

exhaust the niost elabo-
)//. rate and suxîxptuous sorts

of embroidery if we FIG- 40.

should consider the fleur-de-lis in its greatest
i ~ Jpossibi1itiéýs as a motif for needlework. It basF i been Nvrought for ages in the richest stufis iii

-~ i purple flosses and gold tbread. it lias been iised
<M . on churcli vestrnents and royal garments, on fur-

FIG. 41. - iture coverings of kings, and on regal hangings.
the bly no other flower lias been so much used in decorative art as this.

;orl . good motif for ful embroidery because its petals are broad and present

?1,0 B. & A. WVASI SJLKS Alt.L- 77JE D3E SY LV THE WFORLD.
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-irface sufficient for Feathier stitchi, but we shall not attexnpt to treat it frani theÇ
standpoint of Feather stitch because that
would be of less general service, but rather

il as worked in Long and Short stitch. with
(j sonie suggestion of opus pluniarium ini the

..... ......... widest parts.
. 10 The siant of

the stitches is
/1 /towards the

blaym bet
.en .he sian..i

it~ ~ ~ ~~~~h textutecsei hefis.Cnpre of

~e bossms; whee ty d ct ta they eabih
old, ad sho l a e em rdered fist sec-i. I. 3

o~ anceteso enralin heslti

Siain ths anal imoran poin int tppi

helag blossoni. Cosie ther floeve as ahyaeabi

Nwhole and renienber that it miust be nmade b
to seeni round,C
especially the . ea

a rch of the e

standards which
isa hollow a

globe of silkv
petals. The

ï .O

- falls below this o
miust seeni to

j urve out, so it
\J ~.'** ~ is very import-t;

31 ant where the
FiG 44 light is placed.

Et should be briglitest on the petals and falis 'where
.hey curve out inost. See pen and ink sketch,tr
Fig. 36, for this distribution of light and shadowv.
Before attempting to lay ini these shades work t.he 45. 4,

Eidribs in gold 1.1 the petais[-and in deep purple in the falis. See Fig. 41.

DO YOUR Eri]ftROIDER Y WZ7TH G'ENUINE MA-rE.RIAL OiVL
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sliades of yeliow wvill be necessar , B.&
B. & A. 2840, 2841, 2842, 28.43, 2845.
'Cie ribs are siightly Overlap stitcli and
hlould be laid firni, thongh at the top

the %vor" on the petals will mun into
theni so as to biend the two. -See Fig. 42.

Lay ini the first row of Long and
Short stitches as il' ig 43 ; blend ini
the second shade at the top, but let it
,leave the first row further down, and

dge the niidrib as ini Fig. 44. These
Xýiv shades need not be closely related

iMBROIDEýRV. 27

A. 2013 and 2018, andi five of purpie

FIG. 46

.. ' i f skilfuily maliaged. They wvill be more effective if as far apart as B. & A. 2840
and 2843, since the gj.ossy quality
of the petals niakes the iight and
-1ýhadows quite clear cut and distinct.

... ~ The surface viIl not be cornpleteiy
cvrdon the lower fall either, for if

bhis large flower should be mnade a
na.--s of stitchery on white linen i

It rnust ekp eoaiei fct
and dainty as -%vei1 ; too, niuch -work

r,~ ~on it will destroy any chance of either
47. resuit. The shadow on the falis inust

be considered as relatud to the roundness of the whole. Let the light
on its great projection. See Fig. 45. There

eautiful fringe or golden beard extending along ~ .......
entraliune of the faîls below the stignias. This
d be worked out over the purpie- groundworlz.
ay a row of deep yellow stitches froni the velu

slanting ail in onîe direction (see Fig. 46), then
these -mith the Iighter yellow in the opposite
on. See Fig,. 47. On the top of these iay a

1 rizontal stitches to unite theni a little, as thisI/
ias a close effect. It is a brilliant spot of gold

Smidst of the deep purpie, and enriches and Y
the whole flo'wer. The effect of the light

~nd faîls, or rather of the high lights on the FG ~
Und fails, wiil be brightened and brought out
;shadows on the parts back of theni. The petal which shows back of

n the foreground should corne down dark behind the stigmas (see Fig.
indeed ail the work over which petals or sepals fail should be ini the dark
Keep in mind all the tinie the modeli'-g of this fiower ; it is far less

41. . SLLK IX1ZJOLDEIS SA VE S 2YilE AND ANNQ YANCE.
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dependeiit up::i <etail for its effect than upon the broad arrangement of light and
sbadow. The buds av'e deeper at thetop than at their base, and uiay be embroi-
dered after the fashion of morninig-glery buds, since, like them, they are 'wrapp,.d

up às it -%vere. See Fig. 49. The sheaths of these cati also
be Nvorked in brown 29gob. See co]ored plate X.

The leaves are sword-sbaped and parallel veined. We
f will wvork them. to the inidrib, however, for as lias been

iexplained ti o rcial oebodrteipall

uestihe ry. oled Pul lat e eiodes a te as

ligh and th adi tio ael suggestn in vt t ndhee

rih0hn blossoux It is very pretty to combine the iw

idesign. A fleur-de-lis design for a centerpiece is given in this issue. SeeNo
ido

the

To Launder Embroidered Linens. srs
By A- EXPsna TitAciER op' NEEzDLEW0ro1C.À0

Make a sudls with IlIvory I or any otiier pure soap, using water not quite
warin as th~e baud can bear. 'Wash quickly by squeezing the suds through a1 FOr
through the inaterial. This motion will soon remove ail dîrt. Do flot rub "l1Je
-%ring. Use soft water if possible. Reniember that soaking 'will ruin e.eV
broidery when nothing elsewill. Therefore wash quickly ; then rinse in C] Ii
water and iminediately place between two crash towels to dry. Do* not fold j~1
roll up, and do flot expose to the sun (or even to the air auy more thaun xecessa( 1g
while your embroidery is stili damp. Proceed now to, press the piece. f S9

Place a piece of thick flannel ou a soft padded board ; upon this la
needlework face (right side) àlown. Over this place a piece of dlean. dry line
cotton cloth, on top of which a slightly wet Cotton or linen cloth should be 4 ~r
fully arranged. Press with a flatiron only moderately hot. Ordinarily,
outward £romn the center of the piece.

Another niethod called Ilquick drying under tension> is described ou pal
in the January 1899 nuinber of CoRTiCeU,1r I-o«ME NBeEDLEwoRXE. Copies c:4
supplied by the publishers for io cents each. Ask for the January 1899 mag%,

ALL THE BEST DEALERS KEER B. & A. SZLK IN Z 2IOLDe1-i]-*
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Centerpieces and Doilies.

Orchid Design No. No. 15481.
BY EUioItA SOPHIA EMIISIHOFP.

Orchids are a niost beautiful subject for embroidery although it mnust be con-
Sfessed they are sonxewhat difficuit for the amateur. The border of this design is

also somewhat elaborate, but is very handsonie.
Boder.-The border should not be difficuit to, one familiar witb the various

-ernbroidery stitches. Copies of the January i899 COR-TidErLI Homîe NEEDLIE-
wVoRK '-ontaining an explanation of these stitches can stili be supplied for ïo cents

* each.* The entire edge of
- the border is worked in But- ~\4

ton hole stitch with Caspian ''Suf~
e FosWhite B. &A. 2002. ~ç.)3

The scroll figures which are )
:0 underlaid xitli net are also
o. worked in white, tHe outer

edge ini Outline stitch and ~ i
the imuer in Long and Short ~
Buttonhole stitch. The
scroll bands xvhich forni the < .-

Srest of the border are worked . .,. .
ou the edges in Caspian

Le Floss, Greeni B. & A. 2742.
ýor tAxe outer edge use Out-
me stitch andcoi teine

'ith Herringbone stitch (see
~i.IX a, page 45, january Ocm EINN.14!

esý 9CORTICELTlI HOmnE RHiDEINo.141

ZrEEDI.WORK) in Caspian Floss, White B. & A. 2002. The groundl between the
La uds and the edge of the border is dotted with tiny round forms, which suay be

r.1C~ked eitixer in Satin stitch or French knots. For this use Filo Silk, Pink B. & A.
be 481. The border is now complete with the exception of the Unes running froni
iy' 1enet figures to the edge of the border. Work these in Cat stitch with Caspian

Joss, Greeni B. & A. 2742.
F lowers.-The work should now be laced into the frame for thxe solid

es <g broidery. The orchid is a beautiful subject for the embroidery but should not be
MPte by the novice. It will, however, weIl repay for the time and thought

rended on it. Pink B. & A. 2880, 2881, 2882, 2883, 2884, 2885 nxay be used

UNVIVERSAL IN POPULARIT'Y-B 'A AJ IS
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with good effect; the ligliter shades for the long sierider petals and the darker
shadles for the curious center. The center vein of the long petals is quite

prominent aud toward the center of the flower may be worked in several rows of

Outlie stitch, diiniinishing to a single Une toward the tip. For this use the
lightest shade of Pink B. & A. 288o, and in sorne petals Green B. & A. 2480. The
body of the petals should be wvorked solid ini Feather stitch, the stitches slariting
from the edge toward the center vein. A careful study of each flow'er should be

ruade before comniencing work. Decide where the liglit fails and w!,ork accord-
ingly. Some of the turnover tips of petals are effective worked in Green B. & A.
2480 ; for others use Pink B. & A. 2880. Use 2883, 2884, 2885, for the fan-shaped
center, shading lighter toward the tongue. A littie pale yellow B. & A. 2012

niay here be used with good effect. Trhe tongue is worked in Satin stitch witx
Yellow B. & A. 2016. The liges extending froua the tongue onto the body of the
leaf should be in 2885. The lower part of this fan-shaped peta is wvork'ed iii 2(

Satin stitch with 2884, into which is shaded 2882. The space showving between 21

this crook-shaped forua at base of tongue is worked in Feather stitchi with Piuik W
B. & A. 2880. for

Leaves.-The leaves are worked solid ln Feather stitch, the stitches slanting tit,

toward the center vein. Use Green B, & A. 2480, 2180a, 2182, 2835. The j

stem is heavy and mnay be worked solid with the darker shades of greeii. 2,56e,
(Difficuit). for

il//eiials: Filo Si1k, 3 skeins each B. & A. 2880, 2881, 2882 ; 2 skzias each !MW0rk,

B. & A. 2883, 2834, 2885, 2480, 218oa, 2182, 283Z5; I skein each 2012, 2016.1 4itcll

Caspian Floss, 8 skeins B. & A. 2002 ; 2 skeins B. & A. 2742. Dealers carJ or tl

furnish starnped lineti of this design in 24 inch size onlly. ade

t6,

IT IS A PLEASURE TO HA VE YOUR SZLK IN A HOLDERfýt
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Honeysuckle Centerpiece Design No. 679A.
The graceful sprays of the lioneystickle leîîd theniseves very effectively to

embroidery.

Border.-The border is wonderfully simple aîîd effective. The scollops are
worked alternately iti Long axîd Short and plain Buttonhole stiteli with Caspian
Floss, W7hite, B. & A. 2002. Caspian Floss, Green B. & A. 2741 is shaded into the
scallops worked iii long and short stitch. The scroil l hes just inside the cther

.Xare worked in Outline stitch with Filo Silk, Green, B. & A. 2561.

Flozvers.-Tlie daintiest effecý is obtained by 'working witlî Filo S11k, W'hite
B & A. 2002, shaded with Gray Green B. & A. 2281, with stainens in yellow B. & A.

C 2013, or, if preferred, soine of the blossoîns inay be worked iii Xellow B. & A.

216obi 2161. 2162. The buds are -worked prinicipally in Green 2281, with
W Xhite 2002. Use Feathier stitch -

for the flowers and Outline

stitch for the staînens.

Lng Ieaves. -G r ee l B. & A.~

2561, 2562, 2563, 2564 is iised»
eu for the leaves which are

-worked in Long and Short
eacbtitch and veined with 2564.
.2016. or the tiny sepaîs at the base

CaïV ~f each flower use the liglhtest Y
ihaae of Green B. &A. 2561.

,- aterials :-7ilo S11k, 3 ~ ''

seins B. & A. 2002; 1 skein
ech B. & A. 2281, 2013, 216ob
161 2162, 2561, 2562, 2563,
i4 Caspian Floss, 6 skeins

P A. 2002 ; 2 skeins B. & A\ liONBVSt'CI<Lr Ç,Tit,iEcie Dr-SiGN No. 679 A.

i. Dealers caîx fnrnisli staînîped lîncun of thîis ieng l 9, 12, is, ani 22 inch

iFuchsia Centerpiece Design No. A3664.
This design of fuschias is very grraceful, the arrangement of the flowers in

iïs ers beiing particularly effective.

'BIorder. -The scrolls forinig the edge of the border are worked iii plain

'ttnhole stitch -%'ith Caspian Floss, White B. & A. 2002. For the rest of the

4r use Caspian Floss, Greenx B. & A. 2742 and -work iii plain Buttonhole stitch.

)LD-R . -RI NC DEMBROIDERZSEPS USE ONZ. Y' R, & A. WAýSZi SZLKS
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The cross bars are outliîîed witlî Caspial, Floss, W'lite & A. 2Co2, cauglit down

where the liues intersect w'ith a Cross stitch ili Gretal B. & A. 2742. The c-
ground betweenthe greeni serolls and the edge of the border is dotted -with French
kuots, in Caspiari Floss, Yellow B. & A. 2636. The detail of this border is shoNvu
ta good advantage hy Fig. 237 page 290 ini the October igco issue ofCoTc1Ii
HONmE NlEEDLEWýORK.

Flowers.-Ftucluias are soinewhat difficuit for tic average amaiteur, clîicfly on1
account of thec stitch direction. The axis or center of the flouer is at the top of
the calyx or tube and at the Base of tie four sepals. The stitch direction should
therefore be to thîis point. 'There are niaxîy varieties of this flower, but perliaps
one cf the niost satisfactory is tlic piîîk and white x'aricty shovvii by colored
Plate XIV, ini the jaîîuary 1S99 issue of CÛTNIL -o i:-*EEulEwNomnc. For

IN.I

I'lciiA Cra'.i-rrm'îa I)nsirN, No. A 36(- .

i sh-ein each B. & A. 2882, 2883, 256j, 2562,
skeins B. & A. 2002 ; 4 skeiîis B3. & A. 27
can fiîrnish stamped liîîcîî of this design iii

the sepals and calvx use File
Silk, Mbite B. & A. 2003, h-
ing witlî Gr-cen B. & A. 2s6o;
for the petals P-ink B. & A.
2882, 2883 ;and for thc staimeîs
axîd pistfl white or liglit pitik
tipped witlî 13rovi B. & A.
2123. The upper part of tice

.'calyx îîcar tic steni is ini Greein

B. & A. 2562.

Lcavcs. - Work in Long,
axid Short stitch with Gree» -

B. & A. 2560, 2561, 2562, 2563ý_

2564, and vein wvith one o.
the darker shiades. The steiiný
shoulti be iii Outline stitcl
(Sornewhat difficult.

j1/'czerzaIs,- Fila Silk J
skeiîîs each B. & A. 2C03 256

2563, 2564, 2123. Caspian FIoss J
'42 ; 2 skeiiis B. & A. 2636. DcaIt,
24 inch size 011l).

Dogwood Centerpiece Design No. 680 C.

The inîtroductioni of net into this enîbroidered centerpiece gives a very pré.

Bordér.-Vork the edge cf the border in plain Buttonbole stitch with Ca.;Éî
Floss, White B. & A. 200o2. The serolis surrounidingthc net are %'orked in 'Ii

B. & A. WYAS[ ASJK IPEY'I S' L\' 7W;.JO'LD).
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PURPLE IRIS.

COLORED PLATE X.
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stitch with Caspian Fioss, White B. & A. 2002, and shaded at the tips witli Filo
Silk, Pinik B. & A. 2239, 2240a.

FIozier-s.-Tlie irregular blossorns of the dogwvood mnay be worked out very
attractively witlî Filo Silk, Whîite B. & A. 2002, shaded witli Greeni B. & A. 2780,
2781. The notchi which appears iii each petal may be shaded wvitlî Pink B. &A.
2239, 2240a and Brown B. & A.
2443 2444. Work the flowers
solid in Feather stitch in whiite,
uîarking the shadows with deli-
cate green the under side of the 4

petals ~~ ~ inyb hde nt

xnanner~~.. alo.Fi hecntrspetalsr uayo be l she n this ~
with Frenchi knots in Filo Silk,
Vellow B. & A. 2013, and Brownýv
2443.

Leaves.-IJse Green B. & Art

2050, 2051, 2053, 2054, and for
are heavy and may therefore be
worked solid. (.Not difficuit. )

]Jfaterials :~ Filo Silk, 3
skeins B. & A. 2002 ;i skein DOGW~OOD CE-NTIRPIECB DEsiGN No. 6SoC.
each B. & A. 2013, 2443, 2444,
2239, 2240a, 2452, 2453, 2050, 2051, 2053, 2054, 2780, 2781. Caspian Floss, 6
skeins B. & A. 2002. Dealers can furnish staniped linen of this design in 12, I8,

and 22 inch. sizes.

P.urpie Iris Design No. 669 C.
WITH BATTENBURG LACE E DGE.

COI.ORED PLATE X.

The beautilful blossoms of the fleur-de-lis or iris are reproduced actual size in
this design. The design is excellent, and worked in the beautiful shades of royal
purpie and gold cannot fail to mrake a centerpiece of lasting beauty.

Boi-er.In astng o th brid e caefu totur a& corners s:ootbiy
landkee th poits istnct Thestiche use ma bethesiniplest.

Flowrs.Thee ar seera varetyof he iisbutthe one incorporated in
his esin istheflowr wichis s geeraly fmilir. iloSilk, Prl .&A

840,284) 242,284, souldbe sedwit YelowB &A. 2013, 2018.

broieryLeson VIII apearng lseherein hisnumertells exactly 110w
embroider the fleur-de-lis. This should be carefully studied, and reference

FA CHI COL OR B Y 1ZTSEL F ZN A HOL DEi?-NO TRO0UBLE.
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should be muade to Colored Plate
plate is of special valuie as it
wvas designed to, acconipauy
the enbroidery lesson.

The iris buds are irxterest-
inig, heing laid iii folds in tlm
mtanner of the ýiîorning-glory.

Leaz'e. - The loiug sword-
shaped leaves are parallel
veiîîed and should be worked
in Filo Silk B. & A. 2o5oa, 2050,
2051, 2053. A littie Brownvi
B. & A. 2090b inay be introd-
uced with good effect. (sortie-

ilaterials.' Filo Silk, 2
skeins eachi B. & A, 2840,
2841, 2S42, 2S43, 20,50a, 2050,

2051, 2053 ; 1skeill eachI

B. & A. 2o9 ob, 2013, 201S. 12
yards Battenburg Braid No.
6, 1 bail No. i oo Thread. Dealers
-3, and 22 ilIch siZeS.

N, which. shows two differeîît varieties. This

Pt-nPLE Iris DFRsiGi- No. 669 C.

caîx furnish staînpeU linen of tluis design in 12,

Violet Design No. 15477.
Otur desi.gner lias taken the liberty to 1111 the horn of 'plenty *witli violets.

As an exibroidery pattern it i-ý a novelty, and will not be found difficult of execution.

Bor-de-.-Thie entire border is worked in plain Buttonliole stitcli with Caspiai;f
Floss. White B. & A. 2002 is USed for the two large scrolls in each corner, Green
B. & A. 27S2 for the scrolls next toward the center, and Golden Browvn B. & A. 2 161
for the two scrolls in the center of each side. The oval jewels whicli tip the green
scrolls and counect the ones in golden hrown are first padded with embroidery
cottoni (or a coarse silk of saine shad-), ard worked in Satin stitch with Filo Silki
Lavender B. & A. 2690.

F/owcrs.-Violets are very ea-x7 to enibroider, and success is assured to anv
worker who understaiids Feather stitch or solid exnbroidery. A thorough expIa.
nation of this nîost important stitch is given in the January z8qq issue of CORTIcEu.ï
HoSîE NIEDLEWORK. Copies of this issue can be supplied by the publishers
for ten cents ecd. Use but two, or at the nîost tbree, shades of purple in eachi
flower, as the effect of light and shades is muchi better given by so doing than bv
attenîpting to blend a number of shades in one flower, which is a common error.

EAGCH C'OL OR B Y ZT'SEJLF IN A HOL DE R-NO TRO 0UBL E.
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U*se 2690, 2790, 2791, 2792, 2794, 2795, xniakir.g soine flowers light and others
alinost entirely iîî 2795. Iluds and liaif opeile flowers should.be iii the, darkest
shades. IluIlhe centers of openx floivers iniake a tiny stitcli like an inverted V
with Filo Silk, Vellow B3. &A. 2631, and h)etwveen thiese stitches take a short stiteli
%vith Filo Sillz, Orange Bl. &t A. 20-40.

I.cavcs. - Use Fik) 81k B3. & A. 2c62, 2563, 2564, 2_r65 for leaves andi work
eitlier solid or in Long, and Short stitchi as Drefte:red. Stemns and veins should be
worked in Outline stitcli, and this part of Ille work should 1be completed before
Illîe solid eînbroidery is coiniliencedl. F'or hollh stenis and veinis 2565 is thxe
proper shade to use.

Baske/s.-The rinîs of the baskets hiolding the violets should be worked iii
Satin stitch wvith Filo Silk, G;olden Brown B. & A. 2442, ami the sides outline(l
wixt1 2444. The jevels are iu 2442, and Ille lines above and below thein are
outlined With 244-t. For the cross bars connecting the upper Iie with rini of

basket use Filo Silk B. &_ A.
2441i, and where the lines in-

tersect niake a sixail cross
Jstitcx %ith Itle saine. 'l'le

four forîns whicli appears on
Seachi b)asket below thc band of

jewve]s should 1Ue worked iii
Satin stitch w'ith 1i Silk,

7 ~ Golden Brown B. &% A. 2441.

24-42, 2443, 2444, ulsilng 24 Il,

fur Ille Upper Olle, 2442 Ilext,

and so (ii. The leaf forin on
w'hich the basket resis istworked

in Long and short stitch w%,itli
4 ~CaSpian FIOSS, 2161. iîEasv.b

~ skeins cach, B. &A. 2792 2794
1 skein eachi B. & A. 2441

Vieil wi2442, 2443, 2444, 2562, 2563,
\i ii Dr..2564, 2565, 2690, 2790, 2791,

-95, 2631 264o. Caspîan Hoss, 3skcxus B. & A. 2002; 1 skein cach B. & A.
161, 2782. DeabCr-s C.11 furnishi staxnped linen of this design iii 24 inch

y e oilvy.

.rS Caution in Washing Art [mbroideries.
.C' hile good silk is a necessity, a dodsa seuiyiprant Quc

ro sîhing in suds niade with " Ivory." or any other pure soap, and plenty of clean
hraslot as fixe bands can bear, will insure success. Sec rules on page 2S.

.IRÇILK A' 1 KO-?:0T iCCON«,OMIIC,41 .4 T- A4NI PIUêlE.
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Red Floppy Centerpiece Design No. A 3669.
l>oppies are alwvays effective on liîieii. This centerpiece is unique in lîavîing

a portion of tic backgrounld filled iii Darning stitch.
Bor-dc.-The larýge shieils whicli forrn part of thc border are worked iii Long

aid Short Buttoiihole stitch with Caspiani Floss, White B. & A. 2002, tlhe lneS

conriecting theni heing outlinced with, the saine. Whcn this is colînpleted the
outer edge of the shells should he worked witlî a niarrow row of Buttonhole stitches
with Caspian ]7loss, Green B. &, A. 2783 . takzeî over the row of white already wvorked.
These stitches should ilot be inore than an eighth of an inch iii lengtli, and should be
abottlîat distance apart. A row ef Ontliie stitchies shouillnow be carried h)etwccni

the sîxeils parallel with the liue
of whiite alrealy workcdl. TFli
scrolls which forin the reniain-

~ der of the edge are %vorked iii
~~exactly the saine ruanner, first

)ini Lon-, and Short Buttonixole j
stitch with White B. & A. 2002,

-.1( nditen iii Plain Buitiouhole
stitch, %vith green B. & A. 278 3 .

~~tA ve rN effective backgrouud for
ss~ ) the flovcr eil)broidery is fornied

Sby filliing iin the space betwen/)
~~ theic rolis forming the edge of

the design and thc Elles coni-
nccting the shiells ;i Darîîuî
stitch with Caspian Floss, Green 1

Z7lozwcrs. -Filo Silk, RedJ
RnED Porry CnNsrE.i'inc DasiG-, No. A. 3669. B. (- A. 213-2, '2133, 21,34, shon111(

be uscd for the flowers, which aie worked solid iu Fcat.her stiteli. As poppies are
moreor less cup-shiaped, thie shadow would uaturally fall near the center of tilt(
flower. Red 21,34 should, tiierefore, be used near the ceîîters of the flowers, and) i
the edges of thîe petals bc ligliter. In instances where the edge cf the petal f-tII,.
over and thc lighit strikes thc center of the petal, this part slîould be in the Ili*
aud tlîe edge of l)etal iii the darker slîade. The centcrs of the open flowcrs h ave
very chiaracteristie secd vessel, which is worked solid -%vith Green B. &Ç, A. 256C'

and surroundled by staînens in Kuot aid Stem stitch, iii Green 256o, ai:*I
Black 2000. Buds shouid be worked with red 2134. For calix of buds i
Greenî 2563 and 2564. \'ork sten in Outline stitch with Filo Siik B. & A. 2i6*

(Net difficult.)
leriL:File Silk, 2 skcis each B. & A. 2132, 2133, 21,34 ; i skein e1

B. & A. 2000, 2,560, 2563, 2.564, 2565. Caspian Floss, 5 skeins B. & A. 2002:

B.. &*A. SIL (C D HOLDERS SA VES TIME AN!) ANN,.tO YANCE
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skeins eacli B. & A. 2781, 2783. Deaiers cati furnish st-aiiped litlin of this decsign
inl 22 inchi sie.

Violet Centerpiece Design No. 699 B.

Tfle limplicity of and rapidity witiî whvich titis designt ntay be executed wvil1
coninend it to niany. The edge is of Battenburg lace, and there is also a lace
insertion iii the cettter front wvhicli the lijten is ctit. Baste tîte braid Carefully ont
the pattern, and %vltere the edges toticl zev togeth'er. 'rte lace stitchts lusüd are
Spiiitiing Wheei Rosette and
Sorrento Bar, wii are mnade
witlt No. îoo thread. \Vlien
the enibroidery anîd lace work _

are finislied, the liitert is eut
away froîtt uxtder the, lace
edge and insertion, inaking a . <

very daiîtty finish. The 1.ace ___4

stitches are described it the p
July 1899 and July 19co issues '-

0f CORTICELLI HOM E ..rD lae rk

thiese two nuinbers to order A
iei pt ot. wlîile they are

Fladi. s. Tite festooîted$e

wvreath of violets is very pleas- L
ing. Shades B. & A. 252o b, V,,.iCETFIZI'li-cn Dîtsic.N No. 099 n.
2520, 2610, 2611, :,612 ntay lie used. Work lic upper petais in the liiter shades,
sltading darker toward the center. The lower petals sltould be stili darker. Three
sitades iii a sin-le flower are ample. Vý,arietv it coloring is obtained by using
different shades iii different flowers. Work buds and hlf-opeiied flowers in the
(larkest shades. A few stiteltes iii Orange B. & A. 2640 slîofld be worked ii the

V entter of eachi flower.
Leavt's.-Use Greetx B. & A. 2282, 2283, 2284, 2285 for tlte leaves, workiîtg in

i ~Otîg aîid Short stiteit, and using Outlie stiteit for the stents, whichi are wvorked
,int 22î84. Use tlue sanie slîade for the bud calyxes. (Easy.)

iVa/ei as.~ Filo Silk, 2 skeiîts eaclî B. & A. 261 o, 2611 ; skein each B. & A.
~282, 2283, 2284, 2285, 252Gb, 2520, 2612, 2640. iS yards Batteuburg Braid No. 6.

bail No. ioo Thread. Dealers con furnii stantped Iiin of titis design iîî 12, 18

d22 inch sizes.

ASKW FOR Bý. & .4. JVASH- SLK' LX PA- TENT HOLDERS.
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Orchid Centerpiece Design No. 1445.
COLOReD PrxrB- IX.

Bv EuNoRA SOPIIIAEMsox.

The orchid is worthy of iuchl more attention froîti enibroiderers than it.now
receives. To be sure it is a llower of nîany and varied fornis, but this only serves
to inake the -work more iinterestiing. There are nîany varicties. T1'le one selected
design is shown by Colored Plate IX and is the subject of the cînbroidery lesson
on page 19 of this issue.

Bor-de.-Tlie long scrolls -vlicli forin part of thue border are w-orked. on tlue
edge iin Long and Short flittonhole stitcli wvitlu Caspiani Floss, Whlite B. & A. 2002.

The scrolls and Unes just above the buttonhole edge are w,ýorked iii Outline stitch
wvith the sanie, using Lonig aîid Short stitch wvhere the scrolls widen. Trhe rest of
the scalloped edge is Nvorkcd in plain Buttonhole stitch with *%Vlite B. & A. 2002.
Caspian Floss, B3. & A. 2740, iS 11sed for the cross bars just above tiiese sca-,llopF,
and a tiniy stiteli of White B. &A. 2C02 is wvorked whiere the bars intersect.

The sîîîall figures iii the border
- ai-e w%%orked ;vitli Caspian Floss,

-. lPinuk B. & A. 2670.

.' .Fioreres.-Tlie border coin-

into tile franie or hoop for tie
solid enîbroiderv. It is best to.

(. . ~enbroider the lip of the flower
'~ ~. flrst. The peculiar niarkings

are shîovi by' Colored Plate IX.
Orange B. & A. 2638 and Red.

. . . .. . . .B. & A. 2o66 nîay be used for
the spots anid ceziters. Jîilo

Y~ SiIk, White B. 8& A. 2001, Pink
,~* ~B. & A. 2060, 2060a, 2060b,

2o61a, Green B. &A. 2281, alld
-. ~Red B. & A. 2o66 is used for the

rest of the flowers. The stitclî
direction in the surroundinv

0R~CIED CENTERPî~I ECrsIG-N NQ. 1445. petals is iii every càse toward
the stem or ceîîter of the llower. Loîg and Short stitch May beuised, twvo or three
rows being sufficient to co-ver tue petals as shown by plate.

Leaves.-The leaves are worked in Long and Short stitcli Nith Green B. & AI
2050a, 2050, 2051, 2053. 'fhe stems should. be worked solid iii either Twistce
Outline or Tapestry stitch, the stitchles beiiig parallel iii direction. For tluis -ls<
J 'd Brown B. & A. 2090b, 2092. (Souueivat difficuit.)t

Y'faterials. Filo Silk) 2 skeins B. & A. 2060b; i skein each B. &A: 22S1, 209u1

3MOU CAN DO COOD WGORK W12'H SZLZ< IN HOLDERS.
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2092, 2060. 206011, 206ia, 2o66, 2C01, 2638, 205oa, 20.50, 2051, 2053. Caspian Floss,
6 skeins B. & A. 2002; 1 skeiin eacli B. & A. 2670, 2740. I>eflers eaii furnislî
stanuped liin Of this design iii 22 ihidi si7e Only.

Bride Rose Centerpiece Design No. 678 B.
C.o.L0Rr.D PLrr, XI.

In selectiîîg a design of double roses one showing theý side of the rose slîould
be chosen. 'This simplifies the work anînzingly, for every one wiIl admnit that
cousiderable skill is necessary
to Enibroider this fiower. - -,

Boi-der.-A border ini deli-
cate green and 'white is always j/.
au addition to a centerpiece.
It adds to its effectiveness and at
the saie time ir, not cbstriisive.. *

he long scrolls are worked ini
Buttoi.hole stitch with. Caspia&!
Floss, Whîite B. & A. 12C02, aud- -

1. ]ilo Silk, Green B. & A. 2740, Ù.
shaded into tie knobs. The.
leaf-sliaped fornis are vorked .
ini Long and Short stitcli with
,.ilhite and shaded 'with Green
B. & A. 2740. «Work the fan
scallops in Long and Short
Buttonhole stitei 'with Caspian-

jFoss, White B. & A. 2002, and BIDE ROSECajcE DrsiGi; No. 67S B.
ihade -,vit. green as before. Thei small scrolls directly above these fans are
vworked ini Satin stitoli -with Filo Silk, Green B. & A. 2740.

FP/ower-s.-Filo Silk, 'White B. & A. 2001, is used for the body of the fiower,
iud the shading is expressed with Gray B. & A. 2872. A delicate shade of Ylo

&A. 2771 is also used for tinting beneati turnover edges, of petals. In working
iese edgez it is soinetimes desirable to, give a raised effect, and this xnay be
tained by -'working a few long stitches directly down the center, using the saie
k -as for covering and not a heavy filling. The enbroidery lesson on thc
uble rose iu thc jainry 1900 issue of CoRTXCELLIi Home, NuEEDLrWTORX shoi.ld
referred to, as it explains at length the inethod of shading and stitch direction.
Leaves.-Use F.ilo, Silk B. & A. 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2052, NVOrking iii Long and
rt sdtCh, in soine leaves covering the entirc. leaf. The veins inay be outlined
1Terra Cctta B. & A. 2020b. Tic stemis are worked in a sinilar nianner to, the

\EMOST DELICA TE WÔORK IS DONE WZ2'TH B. C- A. SILK.
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wiid rose but soiuewhat heavier, and Terra Cotta B3. & A. 209 0b iS usCCI iii the
thoras. (Difficuit.)

171fa/eialIs: Filo Silk, 3 skeins B3. & A. 2001 ;2 skeins eachi B. & A. 2050, 2051,

2740; 1 skein each B3. -& A. 2771, 209gb, 2872, 205W1, 2052. Caspian. Floss, 9 skeins
B3. & A. 2002. Dealers cani f urnish staniped linen of this design ln 18 and 22 incli
sizes.

Bachelor Butta n \Centerpiece Design No. 687 B.
Simple borders are to te preferred for a flower dcsigu as they do not detract

from the design proper. The more inconspicuckis ln coloring the better. 'Ibis
is why borders vorked entirely lu wvhite are so satisfactory. The bachelor button

15 popular withi embroiderers
botli because it is a graceful
subject -and because blue
flowers are more or less rare.

I ~ An einbroidery lesson ln tlue
- October 1900 CoRTirI. HOI

INE,-riýrýVORK gives in detail

Colored Plate XXI lu the July

J ; 1900 CoizricrILî H oME w
~ j7 Nr-EDLEWORK shows shading

~~ and stitch direction. Both of
these numnbers caîî be supplied
for io cents each.

Bor-der. - Caspian Floss,
White B3. & A. 2002, ÎS used. for
the points %which forrn the edge
and for the overlapping bars,
which are worked in 13utton- <

BACHULOR BTTON ~hRJ DrsiON, No. 637 B. bole stitch. The rest of tlue
bars are worked la Satin stitch wîth Filo Silk, Blrown B. & A. 2442. Shadle Fil16
SiIk, Brown B. & A. 2441, into the right haud sîde of each poiated scallop.

Flowers.-Thè bachelor button sh9uld be treated as a composite fio-.er, au
each separate floweret should be kept distinct. A side view of the flower wvi 01
show botlî side and face of these tiny fornis. It is best not to wvork the star-hp 1
faces solid. as they are tiny and the stitches must be carefully laid. The-slua
of silk to use are Blue B. & A. 2-10, 2711, 2712, 2713, 2714. Work . the flowerc- e

nearest the eye in the lightest shade, the ones behind. in the next shade, and
on. In a cluster of these flowers variety uîay be obtained by coinmencing x%î
the second or third shade and working darker as before. Where the cent
show, they may be filled with French kînots iii Filo Silk, Terra Cotta B. & A. 20:

EXP2M L NCEI) EMIJR OIDE RE PtS USE ONL Y'. C-A. 1JVA SHISIL1T
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209 0b, as shoNvn by Colored Plate XXI referred'to, and a single'French knot
xnay be placed. The sterns are worked in a double Iine of Outline stiteli witli
B. & A. 2053 in the center* of each sinail floweret. The bulb or calyx is first
covered in Satin stitcii with Fibo Silk, Green B. & A. 2053, and then crossed w'ith
Terra Cotta B. & A. 2090b, cauglit do-wn where the lines intersect witb B. & A.
2090a.

Leaves.-Work tln.leaves in Long and Short stitch on both edges 'with 11110
Silk B. & A. 2050a, :2051, 2053. The stemis are worked on a dotjble Une of Outie
-titch with B. & A. 2053. (Not difficuit.)

Ziateials: FiIb Silk, 2 skeins each B, & A. 2711, 2712, 1713 ; i slrein each
B. & A. 2090a, 2090b, 244r, 2442, 2050a, 205r, 2053, 2710, 2714. Caspian
Floss, 6 siceins B. & A. 2002. Dealers can furnish staxnpecl Linen of this design
in 9. 12, 1S, and 22 inch sizes. e

Poppy Centerpiece Design No. 1471.
Bv E. & P. VeRGms.

The lace border of this centerpiece is ricli and elaborate ini the extrenie. A
large number of rings of varions sizes are uscd, and a variety of lace stitches are
introduced, sucli as Venetian
and Sorrenito Point, D'Alen-
çon Bars, Spiders, etc. 'lie CM Ifb

iatdad sewed dowu

whicli joi the linen center. . -

A row of parling finisiies e.c
the outer edge. Whezi the
lace work is coinpleted the CJ

th rieor hopfor the
flower eibroidery.

F/lowe-s.- Fil Silk, Red ~

-o2,2062a, 2063, 2o65,

1owers are large and the
iibroidery inay be quite ~s

VE Id.* A baif solid effect is Plopi-v CE-,--ifttErP1E DpE-1.N No. 1471.

%i.-e best, -%vorking each petal iu several rows of Long and Shiort stitcli.
Snieniber that there is always a slxadow dir ectly unider turnover edges of

ais, aud 'Use the darkest slhades. The ' movers " thexr1selves should be
V~the ligliter shiades o2 the lue of colors stiggested. The seed cups iii
'tcenters of the open flowers are worked solid iu Green B. & A. 2051, tli_

RI ITISYTIC LW$R0ZV«RO RTE,%S . US£, ONL Y B8. & A. IVASJi SZLK5i.
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stitches slanting froin, the edge to the center. At equal distances apart rua stitchies
ia Red B. & A. 2o65 froin the center to, the edge. Put the stanliens with G~reen
B. & A. 2050 and wvork the tip with French Ku-iots in Green 205o and Red 2o65.

Use this treatmnent also for the seed vessels froni which the petais hiave fallen.
Sz'ems.-In. workiing the stenis use Filo Silk, Green B. & A. 2050, 2051, 2052,

2053, and 'work in several rows of Outîjue stitcli. Use the sanie shades for the
calyxes of buds, and for thc tiîîy stitelies wlîicl iîidicate, yîe hiairy appearance of
the poppy stenîs. (Soinewliat difficuit. j

21k/cr)ia/s: Filo Silk, 3 skeins 1B. S& A. 2062 ; 2 skeiiis ecd 2o61a, 2062a,
2063, 2050P, 205[, 2052, 2053, ; skzehl cach B, & A. 20601), 2061, 2065. 12

yards Battenberg Braid No. .3o8-18. 4 yards Purliiug No. 145. 3 halls Petit-
Moulin 11hrcad No. 2,5o. Battenberg Rillgs, 52 No. 5o5, 36 No. 503, 24 No. 502,

Dealers can furnisli stanîpcd liinca of this design in 24 imch size only.

Carnation Centerpiece Design No. 669 B.

Carnatici-s are a bit unsatisfactory for enîbroidery and recluire careful treat-
nient. Thr drawing of this design is good in that clusters of tLec flowcrs arc
carclcssly arranged above the
lace cdge. The carnation is ail,
upright, sturdy flower, and does $

îîot adapt itself readily to coni-
binatioas. 47

carcfuly on ste d e adu
rder. on Bthe esi aid tN

iii tic lace stitches, whici, uiay
be very siniple - ad tic more 2 ~
lacy the better.

F/,ozîers.-As lias beeil inti- 4
inated thre carnation needs to be AN
carefully handlcd. If embroid- - <a
ered solid the cffect is îaclinced
to be blotchy: 50 pcrhiaps tre 4

inost satisfactory nxcthod is to,4
-%ork in Long and Shiort stitch, Z
kcceping cack petal distinct.
Piak carnations show wvc11 on
-white liinea aad an occcasional CMA'IZTON ÇiCEziLL ,z No. 6&)B.

red one uiay be used to give depth. lIse Filo Silk, Pink ii. & A. 2o
2060b, 2061, 206ia and R<ed 2062, 2062a, 2064. flic outer petals and eel
cially those w1liich tural toivard the front are wvorked ini the lightest shac
iliu iîcxt petals back one shade darker and 50 on. One row of Long

UVVEZSAL IN PQPULARJTY 'B. & A. WASL(1 SZLZ<S.



GERNIAN FRITv- GRAES
COLORED PLATE XII.

20r 4esj

GERMAN FR~iii--ORANG;ES.
CoLott2l> PLATE XIII.

loe
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Short stitch on eachi petal will be enougb, but be sure to N'ork downt -the sides
of each petal on the one below. Another especial point is to preserve the fringed
edge of the petals. The points of the sepals are w~orkcd in Long and Short
stitcb, and the stitches continued down the sides to, the cup at the base of the
calyx. Thiis cup is wvorked in siniiar nianner and the stitches contînued do-%n
into the steni.

Leaves.-Thle foliage of the carnation is worked in Green B. & A. 2050a, 2050,
2051, 2053. A double line of Outline stitch nxay be used for the stenms and the
leaves should be worked in Long and Short stitcb. (Soniewliat difficuit.)

iliater-ials : Filo Silk, 2 skeins each B. & A. 2o6ob, 2o61, 2o6ia; i slkein each
B. & A. 2060, 2o62, 2062a, 2064, 2o50a, 2050, 20,51, -:03 12 Yards Batteli-
berg Braid No. 6. 1 hail No. ioo Thread. Dealers can ,furnish stanmped linen
of this design in 12, iS, and 22 inch sizts.

Grape Centerpiece Design for Couched Emnbroidery No. 1446.
GERMuANx CONVENTIONAL WOxuK ON FRUIT.

COLORED PLATE XII.

BY ELNORA SOPIIIA EDUDS11OPr,

COLORn» PLATE Lr Mfs L. i'Ai<troN WIL-SO,.

'This is a xnost elaborate and beautiful ccnterpiece dIcsigu. Good fruit

desigus are rare, and the novel

the more conspicuous. The
name 1'German Fruit" is ~
derived froni the method of ( *£" ~ <

working the. grapes. This0is
-very clearly shown by Coiored
Plate XII.

Barder. - The scailoped
edges and scrolls are worked

nihCaspian Floss, White

le ls, wit %vthtiuy cross
titche2 of Greeni B. & A. 20,50a
-here the lunes iutersect. 'ork,
le dots above the scallops j» \..

atmn stitch with Golden Brow» *. .

&*A. 2161. T1he four heart- ,----

aped fornis in the border are ;x~~:C:~suc.Dr.siio For Cu ai

rked in Filo Silk, GreenX 4

kA. 20,51, 2052, 2053, 2054. Commence at the tip with the lightest

T'HE B. &A. SLLKS A RE PRE- EMZNlÀENTL Y FA ST COL OR.
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shade and work darker toward the base. Eacli tiny section should first be
padded slightly and then worked in Satin stitclî. These fornas are outlined Nvith
Caspian Floss, White 2002.

G'rapes.-Filo Silk, Purpie B. & A. 2520b, 2520, 2610, 2611, 2612, 2613, 2614,
is used for the grapes, using the lighter shades in one and darker in another, and
putting the bigh light on each on the side where it wvould liaturally fali by reason
of the roundness of the grape. Be careful to keep the grape round. First
work in Satin stitch aiid then cover with couching stitcx, using a double thread
of Filo Silk. See Colored Plate XII. Couched einbroidery is described in the
January 1899 issue of CoRIICELLiiHM NE-EDLE-W0RK on pages 33, 34, and 35
Copies of this issue cani stili be supplied by the publishers on receipt of 10 cents.

Leaves..--Trhe leaves are worked in Long and Short stitch. -%ith Green B. & A.
2o50b, 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2052, 2053, 2054, using in sonie of the leaves a
little Brown B. & A. 2090b. Work the Veins in Outline stitch witlî Green B. & A.
2053. Like other 'woody stemis, that of the grape is worked partly solid by rows
of stitches irregular as to length, as shown by the Colored Plate referred to. The
stemis in the fruit cluster are worked on both edges in Outîjuie stitch. Use Filo
SiIk, Green B. & A. 2053 and Brown B. & A. 2090b. (Sonxewlîat difficuit.)

.lfaieials: Fibo Silk, i skein each B. A. 2090b, 216l, 252ob, 2520, 261o,
2611, 2612, 2613, 2614, 20501>, 20.50a, 2050, 20.51, 20j2, 2053, 2054. Caspiani
Pboss, 6 skeins B. & A. 2002 ; i skein B. & A. 2050a. Dealers caîî furnislî stanîped
linen of this design in 22 mlx siZe 0111y.

Chrysanthemnum Centerpiece Design No. 1470.
FRoNTispiEcE..

Bv E. & P. VERGES.

Battenberg lace, Fleniish net, and solid enxbroidery unite in nxaking a
centerpiece of rare beauty, as shown by the frontispiece. The center is of fine
linen and the four corners are of Battenberg lace and net, on which long-stexnmed
chrysantheniums are care'lessly arranged.

The net is fir-st basted on the foundation linen, then the lace braid is put on
The edges which touch the linen should be carefully sewed down as slxould aiso
the 'edges of the braid. bordering the net. The braid being carefuülly basted, put
in the lace stitches, which may be as elaborate as the individual worker mav
fancy. It rnight be suggested that the saie arrangement of stitches be used ilu 1i
each corner. Finish the entire edge of the lace work with purling. We are nowj;
ready for the flowers, wvlich should be embroidered iii a fraie or hoop. Whezil
they are conxpleted the piece should be pressed, the bastings reinoved, and thi
linen carefully cnt away froni unider the lace and net. Be careful in cuttin
arouud, the stems and petals ixot to, cut the stitches or the ziet ground. Now cuù

B8. &A. SILICLi HOLDER-E 7', COM7pAC7' O V NE
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away sucli portions of the net as iuay e-xtend under the lace, and youl will ha'Ve
conipleted a xnost exquisite piece of iîeedlework.

Fozi'ers.-TJse Filo Silk, Pink B. & A. 2671,. 2672, 2673, 2674, 2675, and work
the flowers in alinost full eibroider%. Colored Plate XX III in the JuIy 1900
issue of COzrTIEL.I HOME EErOR shows the yellowv chrysanthieinuin, but

F is of value as a study iii shaditg aîxd stitch direction. This nuniber cati be
supplied for îo cents.

* Leaves.-For the leaves use Filo Si1k, Green B3. & A. 2180, 2i80a, 2181, 21S2,
218-. Use the lighiter shades for the edges of the leaves and sliade darker

* toward the center. For veins use B. & A. 2183. As the stems are to be brouglit
into relief b>' the net, it is best to work theni nearly solid, using several rows of
Twisted Outline stitch. (Somnewhat difficuit.)

ifaeis:Filo Silk, 2 skeins each B. & A. 2671, 62 63 64 65

2àS0a, 2181, 2182 ; i skein each B. & A. 2180, 2183. 24 yards Battenburg Braid
NO. 30S.12. 6 yards Purling No. 145. 2 balîs NO. 300 Petit-Moulin Thread.

yrd flenîishi net. Dealers can furnish starnped linen of this design in 24 inch

- Orange Design for Couched Embroidery No. 1443.
GERMAN CONVENTIONAL WORK ON11 FRUIT.

COLORED PLATE XIII.

BY ELN~ORA SophiA ENinsnorP.

C( LO)R;E P>LATE ty Wi.L.nRÛ L~xsos.

This is a ver>' effective conventional design for couched embroider>'. The
leaves, flowers and border are -worked the sanie as iii any centerpiece, but the

a itame is derived froni the niethod used for the fruit. As a novelt>' it is to be highly
le comnuended.

le( .fOde.-Tlie scalioped edge of th~e border is worked in Buttonhole stitch with
CUDlan Floss, White B. & A. 2002. The bine just above it is worked is Outiue

tiàwith the sanie. The scrolls are ail -worked in Satin aud Outlin± stitch as

a'iso alled for by the design. Use Caspian Floss, White B. & A. 2002 for the first
'put 4ection of the large scrolls on each side of the centerpiece. Green B. & A. 2560 ÎS

%sed for the other scrolls. The small fleur-de-lis figures are« worked in Satin stitch
& ith Pilo Silk, Xellow B. & A. 2635.

Ci*i Fioes..ork i ii I ong and Short stitch with Filo Sibk, White B. & A. 2003
d shade a little Green B. & A. 256o tuward the base of the petals and else'where

Ci fl express shiadow. Soxue of the flowers may have several rows of Long and

utl ort stitch. The staniens, which show in nearly ail the fi9owers, are wvorked wvith

DwCU 10 Silk, YVellow B. & A. 2015.

N 0. -o OUR EMlBROZDE--R Y WITI CENUINE JJL IERZAL ONAL Y.
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Fri-ii.-It is xîot an especially difficuit niatter to enibroider the oranges, but
the work needs to be carefully done. In the first place, the oranges are worked in
Feather stitch, tixe stitches conforining to the shape and shading so as to inake
theîx round. They are then covered with rows of couching, laid very carefully
at ccjual distances apart. Use a double thirend of Filo Silk. On the lighit colored

oranges use a darker shade for
couching, and 0o1 darker ones

alighter shade inay be usefi.
aooe Plate XIII shows ex-

atly how the wvorl, is doue.
S Use Filo Silk, Yellow B. &A.
' ~ 2635, 2636, 26.37, 2638, 2639,

t 2640.:
Leaz'cs. - The leaves are

vorked iii Long and Short
stiteli With, 2244, 256o, 2561,

S2562, 2563, 2564 and the center
__ vein outlined ;vith 2563. The -

-' stemis should be worked as in- il

dcated by Colored Plate XIII,
~t) 'hlf solid. (Soxnewhat difficuit.) edj
( \ J{ )Iaieiials : F-ib Silk, i skein shi

each B. & A. 2015, 2003, 2244, 2 CUt
ORANG ES- i-oit Cor .iHîuns no»iR No. 1443. 2560, 2561, 2,562, 2,563, 2564, 2635,

2636, 2637, 263S, 2639, 2640. Caspian Iioss, 6 skcins B. & A. 200. 1 skein B. &A. 201

25,6o. Dealers can furnish stanîped lînen of this design in 22 inCh size only. 12,

Witd Rose Centerpiece Design No. 698 A.
\Vrrxi BATT£ENBuRG LACE B DGE.

T~his is an especia ly good design for a beginner in both enibroidery and lac 1,
making. The pattera of the border is easily followed and the braid need be cil o
but littie. In basting on the braid always baste the outer edge of curves. Thi
wilI keep this edge straighit and when the muner edge is whipped into position the
pattern la perfectly flat and sniooth for the lace stitches. These are simpl
consisting of Plain Russian, Sorrento Bar, Spinning Wheel Rosette, ad Sili.
Net. -The trefoil lea-ves at regular distances around the border are worked i.
Long and Short stitch wvith Caspian Floss,- W7hite B. & A. 2002, and the round for
at the bottoni wtorked solid tvith the sanie.

Fkiowt)s.-Long and Short stitch is to be preferred to solid enxbroidery. U'>

1LT 1S4 PL EA SUR E T0-H1A VE YO UR SIL K IN A HOL DE R.
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Filo Silk, Pink B. & A. 2237, 2470, 2471, 2472. Comîmence on the edge of
the petals wvitlî onie of the deeper shades and shade lighter towvard the center.
Variety of coloring is obtained
hv combining different shadles
in differeiît flowers, that is,m 1
cox-nnenciîîg on the edge Nvithi
different colors. Tnie centers
are worked solid in Satin stitch

with Green B. & A. 256-', and the~~

with ye]low B. & A. 2013 and k
27.The longer stamensar

iii the darker shade and the ç'
sixorter ones inl 2013. '~~

Leaz'es. - The leaves are
-%vorked in Long and Short

~stitch wvith B. & A. 2560, 2562,(P
256,3 2564, and the stemns areeI
in' Outline stiZech with 2563.

The enibroidery aîxd lace

should be pressed and the linen lU OI lsu'EcDid.NoiSA

eut away froxîî inder the edgre. (Easy.)
'1fa/erials : Filo Silk, 2 skeins each B. & A. 2470, 247[; 1 skeix eachi B. & A.

20> 21, 27 2472, 2560, 2562, 2563, 2564 Caspian Floss, i skein B. &A. 2C02.

12 yards Battenburg Braid No. 6. 1 bail No. ico Thread. Dealei-s can furnish
taxnped line» of this design in 12, i8 and 22 inch sizes.

* Violet Centerpiece Design No. 698 B3.
XVITH BATTEN3uRG LACEEre.

-. This attractive design niay be obtained ini several different flowers. The

L ac ]et design here shown is popular on account of its siniplicity and attractive
Sctu,- oring. The border is very lacy and niakes a rnost effective finish. iFirst

riite the braid carefully in position and secure where the -edges touch. 'Manv

m berent stitches rnay be used, as Plain Russian, Sorrento Bar, Spinning \Vhetl
rnpl ette, and Single Net. The trefoil leaves which appear at equal intervals along

inner edge are worked in Long and Short stiteli with Caspian Floss, White
i -~ A. 2002, and the central vein of each section outlined with the sanie. The

~for. s at the base of each leaf are 'worked i1h Buttonhole stitch with Caspiaxi Floss,
te B.* & A. 2002.

V -z oziers.-Filo Silk, B. & A. 252ob, 2620, 2610, 2611, 2612 is a good line of

;>~ ~STT UPON HA 1'ZNG YQ UR SILK A'N, PA TE NT ZiOL DE RS7



48 CORTICELLI HOMU Nr-,I >LIEWýORK.

colors in use. W\ork the twvo upper petals in the ligliter slîades, working
darker tow'ard the ceuter of the

M ~ fIower, and inake the lo-w'ei

atteipt too inuch shading.

~ -<.~ vThis sîxould lie said cinpîxati.
cally to tlue novice, whose firni

-,à idea it is that three or four
~,hades should be used in each

~ petal. Threc or four shades in
S a simple flower, such as the

~7~s~Wviolet, are ample. Variety iii
S coloring is obtained by usingC

different shades iii differexît
~ flowers. In the centers of thec

~ ,open flowers inake a e

'~' >stitches with Filo Silk, Orange
~ B. & A. 2640.

Ve Leaves.-Work iii Long and

\'IOur CrNT-ErwUiErcnIt)iqic. No. 69 8SB. Short stitcu with B. &A. 2282,
2283, 2284, 2285, and worl, the steins in Outline stitch. (E-ýasy.)

I1fa/ei-ia/s. Filo Silk, i skein B3. &A. 2282, 2283, 2284, 228.5, 2520b), 2,520, 2610,

26 11, 26 12, 264o. Caspian Floss, i skeini B. & A. 2002. 12 yards Battenburg Braidl

No. 6. 1 bail No. ioo Thread. Dealers can furnishi stamiped linien of this design
in 12, iS and 22 inclh sizes.

1-eliotrope Centerpiece Design No. 1444.
COLORED PLATE XIV.

13Y ELNORA .SOPIAii ENIuiSHOvp.

The heliotrope is a flowver whiclu ueeds to be very delicately expressed. 'rf 4
success of thxe einbroidery depends upon this. It is fortunately a flower w'li-

can be easily obtained. This centerpiece wvas designed specially to, acconipa
Colored Plate XIV and embodies the sprays shown by this plate.

I3ordcr-.-The entire edge of the border is '%worked lu Buttonhole stitch Nwi

Caspian Floss, White B. & A. 2002, The scrolls just inside are worked iun Lo
and Short and Outline stitcuî Nith Caspian Floss, Green B. & A. 2740. For t-
reînaining scrolls use WVhite B. & A. 2002. The dots just above the buttonhi
cdge are slightly padded and then work-ed in Satin stitch with Filo Silk,' Go]
Brow112i6ob. For the tiny dots iii the cross-bar work use Filo Silk, GreenB1. "x
2053, and work the connecting linos wýith Caspian Floss, WVhite 2002.

ARTM 7 TIC EMLPODJRER S USE ONL Y'I B. & A. IVAS(I! SZLK/,'
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CE--NTE-'RPIEý'CES AND DOILIES. 1

I"/oÎLe;-,ç.-Great care shiould l)e used in wvorking the fliwers. 'flev ire tinly
anîd the stitchies should be laid so as iiot to izive a craxîîped appearance. O)ne
rowv of Long and Short stitcli will be sufficient to cover. Purpie B. & A. 25 20h),
2520, 2610, 2611, 2612, 2613, 2614 are good sliades to use, working a tiny bit
of Green B. & A. 2051 into tie center of eachi floweret. Thie colors deepeni toward\thie tip of eacli spray and( the buds are worked iii the darkest sliades. Colored
l'late XIV Nvill be found of inîuch assistance, and a stiudy of tie nattîral flowers is
rcconiniended.

Leaves.-Thie leaves are worked in Long and Sotstitelh as shown by

Colored Plate XIV. Use Filo
Silk, Green B. & A. 2o5oa,
2050, 2051, 2052, 2053 and\ yorl, the center veins iii Ont-
line stitchi. Thei stenîs are ~ .~

wcrked in several rows of.*.y,,
rTwîstd Outlie stitch making 7
thiei nearly solid. In the .

clusters of llowers the stenîs>
are worked in Outlie stitch.
iSoniewhat difficuit.)

,Ilatelis.ç: Filo Silk, i

kein each B. & A. 216ob,
5201) 2520, 2610, 2611, 2612, > ,

61,2614, 205oa, 2050, 205],
052, 2053. Caspian F-loss, 5 .

kA. 2740. Dealers can ~-
sg(ii iii 22 iiCh ýsiZe o1113.

The Proper Needies for Embroidery.

flv AN; E-PE]t-NrDL~OKR

îlile soie iiay uise the ordinary sewing ixeedie, 1 helieve the large niiajorit\
;1i est needleworkers prefer the long eyed or "Lighitiîîg needie," and this 154one reconiniended by nearly ail the Societies of I)ecorative Art in this
itry. Nos. 9 and Jo are the proper sizes for one thread of B. &A. Filo

eý llccdlcb cach of Ligiîtîîisg ncediles Of sizes 7, S, 211d 9 . ()r 1)Y thle Pap'r of 2S leedies, iny S;Zcl
per p:%pcr, 6 papers for 5o ccnts. Otlier sizts can bc had at the same price.

111HE B. &A. SILKS ARE YR-3LET FAST' COl. OR.



50 CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

for butchers' lineus, or fabrics nxounted over linen, No. 7 will be required. No. 7
is the size for Ixeavier work iii two threads of Filo Silk. Caspiaii Floss and Etchiîîg
Silk require a No. 8 needie, and for Roman Floss a No. 4 needie is needed. For
Rope Silk choose a NO. 22'Chenille needle,* Ligtning needies are the best, and
T 1U I «L I UA 1 IÂ -1- LL. UjJJI :IV U 4-LA .

ConventiDnal Mountm-ellick Sofa PiIIow Design No. 1497 B.
Bv ICLiN0IA Sointu ELîNisiiorir.

Thîis is a very simple deaigu. It can be worked by anyoiie familiar wvitli
thxe siixupler euxbroidery stitclîes. The foundation is liglit Delft Blue Panier

cloth, and wvhite B. & A.
Mouutmellick« Enibroid-

~.ery Silk is used for tlie
design. Trhis is a very
daiuity combination of
colors. The edge of thie
dlesign is couclied witli
B. & A. MouinielU
leinbroider\ Silk. si.'e Il
White 2002, cauglit t'
mith size G, Blue 2y,4

l'le large fortniq o-.

1,the cro's and 1

tedesign, ail in 1oiý ij
Inxellick, Embroidery Silkl

.J~ e-~.~. White 2002, size G. T
Cross stitch %vork at t

~if '.Z - base of tixese figures
doue in white with sui

CONENIOAL.710?\-.1LLCKSOA ILOWDÈ I -NNO 197B.Cross stitches of hi1
CVS~TI~ALMOI\iELLCKSox~ PLXov.DESONNo 497B.where the lines interse

Trhe back of the cover is of the saine inaterial as the top, and the edge -

finislied îvith a heavy whinte cotton cord, wludu is looped at three corners a
fasteiied at the fourth, ith loopz and ends. Select a pillow large enoughl
,showv off the design to, good advantage. (Easy.)

.ilfakriials: B. & A. Mountxnellick Euxiibroidery Silk, 12 skeins, White 2

size 11, iS skeins, White 2002, size G. 3 skeins, Blue 2754, size G. 5 yad
Cord No. 400. Dealers cali furnisi pilloiw covers staiiuped wvith thisarsig
24 x 48 inchi size.

* Chenille ileedkcs for use wjth Rope Silk Lll.:.y Le hizid L>y addrebNisg flitc tý pUhcrsv owrscsz.1., I
Ntr»LEWo]tK iuud cnclosing stiunps at the rate of 5 cents for cacli threc necdles wantcd.

1 T IS A PELEA SUR E TO HA VE YO UR SIL K IN A HOL DER ,.,
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Sunflower Sofa Pillow Design No. 1495.
13V ELNORA SOPHîîxIA ISOF:

'Iliis is an effective anid showy pillowv design, slioviiîg large suifflowers aîîd
leaves tiîîted on a creaîîî Gerîîîati art caîîvas called Nacelle cloth. Tfh edge is
finiished with a rufle of
shiaded green ribboîî. The
flower petals are worked iu
Long and Short stiteli with
Roilian Floss, \Tellowv.
B3. & A. 2014, 2015, 2016,
2017, 2018, 2019, and the
ceniters filcd iii tllickly
witli large Frenchi kuiots
of Browvn B. & A. 2164.
Work a row of tliese kîxots
arotiud the edge of each
ceiter. The leaves are
wvorked iii Long aîxd Short
stitelh with Roman Floss,
Green B. & A. 2050a, 2050,
2051, 2053, 2054. Work
the veinis in two or tlîree
rows of Outlie stitcli mîth

053;, aind four roNvs should
le uised on the stems,
vorking thieni at equal SUNPI.OWBlt SOFA P.LI.O% DESIGN NO. 14)5.

i-stmnces apart. The work is, very rapid and the eîîtire design can be %vorked in a
Surprising short tiiîne. (Easy.)

-haeia/s: Romîan Floss, 3 skeîuis e'ach B.& A. 2014, 05 06 07 08

19, 2164, 2050a, 2050, 2051, 2053, 2054. 5 yards No. 2140 Shaded Satin
mon.01 Dealers can furnishi pillow cover tinted wvith this design ini 24 x4$

chi 51/C.

Rose Sofa IPiIIow Design No. 459 C..
CoLoîu1--D P1,A*rlE X\ .

\ haîdsoier pil1oiv thaul this will be lIar(l to find. Couxbiîiîîg as it dues
tof old rose and duli greens àt gives just the touchi of color needed aniîong

eti furiiishings, and deserves a, coîîspicuious place anioîg other l)ill0oV5. 'l'lie
wiia-tioii is a delicate old rose ticking tinted ightly witlh black, whicli forans a

I "ground for the flover. l'le scrolls are outliîîed ou both e(lges witli a double
id of Rope Silk, Black B. & A. 2000, couched down wvith Roman Floss, Greeti

A SA. FOR B. &A. WVA SR SIL KS IN PA1 7EN Y' JIO1LDE RS.
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B. &A. 2! Si. This slxould be douie preferably l)efore commnenciug ou thefow.
Roman 1-loss is ilsed entirely and the Nvork is consequentlv very raxpid. For Cie
roses use 1inu Bl & A. 2671, 2240a, 2241, 2242, slhading as indicated by thec tiî -
ig. lacli let-il is Nworked in L.ong and Short stitchi using two and sometiîr>,s

thiree shiades iu a l)etals. Otilute the velus withi onie of the darker reds, t!.
2242. 1 l the leaves a nuxuber of shiades of green mnay be used Ls Bl. & A. 2 1 ''
2181, 21S2. 2S35, 24151, 2452, 2453, Work the leaves in Long and Short stitl h.
slhadiing as indicated hy the tinting. 'rwo of the liglitt:r shiades are used for the
sepals andl the veins are outliied with B. & A. 2454. The stemis are worked iu
what mnay he ternxed Overlap Tapestry stitchi, usiugf the darker shiades of green1
The back of thxe cover is the saine shiade as the top and the edge is finishied with a
rnffle of a deep red and delicate green satin rihboui. See Colored Plate XV. (Eas-

-cii-i-s :Rouvxn Floss, 4 skexrs eacli B. & A. 22.ioa, 2241 ;3 skeiuls each
13. & A. 2242, 2181, 2452 ; 2 skeins eachi B. & A. 2671) 2l80. 21S2, 28 3 5 , 2451,

2453: 1 skeiu c ich Bl. & A. 2093, 2454. Rope Si1k, io skeins B. k, A. 200-. 5 Yards5

,5 inch Fauicv Satin Ribhon. Dlealers Cali funishi pillow top stamlped iwith tins
desgu(-i 24 x 48 ilielx su.

Indian Chief PilIow Design No. 464 A.

Thie foundffation of thli
pillow is gray art ticking (

- w hlichi the design show s i f
to the best possible advaiv
age. Roinan Floss is nise
thirotigîIott and the wor kf
couiseçqueuitlv very rapi<l'11
blauket, -%ar bonnet, etc. 17d
tir'ted1 iu various Colors;u
are outliued in colored si1k
correspond. Ili the hIa-i

Brov use B.it B &. A. 2002
Irov ise I hi. B &q , .2 j2

2166, 2l6,ý Black B.
2 eX X.& .

2o>66 ; BlIne B., Â- A. 2222 ;G

13. & A. 2iSi, 21'; lie i
bonn11et 1Is ut elabor.a
\\ork the fetesiu I

IY1)tA ~ ~ ~ ~ N 464E> A.l 4WLtl~S aid short stitelh, lnsill., re-1
the iips, browni for the parts tinted iii tlîis color and wliite for the lowver part
t'lec feathiers. Also work a little vellow just below the rcd tips. The liead

J.ÇJT RO'114 LGJ'O 'Pi J1 A- K V IX 1 TEXT 7-[lo. 1)ER 1s'



SOFA DE1,.W )SIGNS.5;

is hieavily ornauîented witli glass leads '1llie inarrow l>aîîd nlext t1ic face is
Nworked soli(1 in Blue B. & A\. 2222, aild the )oinltS on1tlued W~ithl (reell B. & A.
21SI. White heads ornatmetit the colored >ortioîîs and red be.î<s tlie -wlhite band.
l'le irregular formis just .îbove slîould be out1l îed i n red. ( )nt1lue the sie

streamners in the va; ious slîadcs of G;reenl B. & AX. 2181, 2l-S8,; Violet B. <k A. 2522.

2z2 ;ki Yelî B. & A. 24!. 242, 2, 2 6. 2066,n thev 2222e, 2o2f the3 fac anth
218;, 263, 634 36 Filo 11k, i skiîîcac B. 8, A. 22443>,) 'l'lie 2674. 2r871.ffcie fwok

soi 'N ih 1qar .;a~ Tikultîîe xhtideîu Boii .A 24 13.l qur
' ilg Silad, ml Red Sati Rih-n A. 264 ardso %lc inhisc ai

Rihbu. 2lli Iyard of ih uc \l Si re jbhoî, an thae eau i furuisd vtici
a rtaillel oft edstin deiguloi cat2x4 r 4Slit i)a a dstanesaat\il inllIoo

Nelowan b Deksaiore ofa Pow Design No. 20i

i :,.; fncr tsqur Giray aud n tiipdwtitisdsgi 2 nhsur

Rei ick-ig -il-,~ a ardk s il clR' ailRb)I. 2\ siic lc ai

ord h assg' al finish to the4sic sz

kl lrgse sr cl are

,? wîtc for wthi Romillossad,

%vit a back B.& . 00.

Xw. etasl foish forits,
- d u e. ue, n h

Their large ro are rd-

jac B.;j &t-tA. a000d The b-..

metoa wi wrfonF

aultdown mwhere

,at a.es intersect wýNith a
stitch of Roman Floss,
.eB.& A. 2003,. Fu i ~S* i . i.~

- ~ ~ F .8 i? r.I.)~HSL< À. u. ;:5 . 1/ ,O'

A.IUSI



5 4 CO'IEU1-0-NI NEIEDLEWORK.

sizes of I)ecoi e fornis are u.- ed. Ail are croclxeted plain with Twvisted Eiiibroii'vr,
Silk, Black 13. & A. 2000, and filled in ivith R1,oman Floss, Whiite 13. & A. 2t01

Directions for crocheting thiese fox-ms are given in the January 1899 mnagazine, .11:4
copies of this numiiber cani ho supplied for i0 cents eacli. \WVlen tlue forins art
conpleted thev are securelv fastened to the cover according to the staniped dsn
The illustration shiows, the elTect of the finishied pillow. The back of the piliow '
is the saute inaterial as the top, and a lieavy black, silk cord is used on the et1ge.
a smiall 1001) beiîzg turned ozi eci corner. The dovn pilloiv should alwa%> hý-
soinewhat larger tixan tic cover ,this is especislly true xvith an embroidered cover.

E asy. l B
171lee/ciais: R-1omian 1"1os., 7 -skeins B. & A. 2000; 2 skeins B. & A. 2(u;".

Twisted Emibroiery SiIk, 5 skeins B. & A. 2000. Decoro Forru11S, 20 .
Round~, 18 NO. 4 JeWel, 6 'NO. 2 Snxall Oval, 4 NO. I Oval. 3 yard1s Silk Cori!
i Pillow Top staxnped ivitti this designx 24x4S inches. Dealers cati furnishi pillow
top stallpeci with thus design.-j

Decore Crochet Sofa I'illow Design No. 205.

It Nould ho difficuit. to find a riciier or landsonter pillow thanl this. '1'1r ý)rc
niiateurial is heavy black satin
andl tho forins are crocheted
withi different shades of go](].(J
The design too is especiallv ;
pire.sui Tetiste cirloii

tlic cexler is -wor-ked iii Out- 9

lino stitcli with Rope 811k, ~1~ o ~ -

Yellov B. & A1. 2637. Tiche-
stenis con nectizig the leave!;
and floivcrs are outlined
wvith Ronian Floss, Green à l
x3. k A. 2561. The ribbons u ~ o6
are worked on both cdgos
witl: Roman Floss, on onie
sîde usiIIg 256o and thie
other 2561. The oval fornis 9Ç--
arc crocbeted plain with
TWisted Exýnhtroidlerv Silk.

Yellow B3. & A. 2636 and
applied as shown by tic pat- DC'ECoîxiSF 'ixo »î. n

ter-n ; tic smnal) ovals are croclieted with Yellow B. &A. 2635 an<1 placcdj
below the -otbers as shiown 1w the pattern. Four of the Round fox-m-.
crochcted plain and placed j ust ahove thc points of the festooins. à ic rcst of
Round forniS, 20 in. num111ber, ar-- croclietcd witx scallops and applied to

AR T SOC17ETES E FE.R YWCE RE USE B. & A. WASIZ1 SILK~



SOFA 1ILLOW D>ESIGNS. '1
renazining spaces;. U-se twistedl Enmbroidery Silk, Yelloiv B. & A. 2634. iecin

for covering the forin are given at lengti in the January iî2.9 issue ofCOTIE.î
Ho~I NE1DLEWRK.The fornis are ail filled iii with Filo Silk, Green B. & A.

2561, as shown by Figs. 23, 2,5 and 26 inl the magazine referreci to. The effeet of
,lie flisihed pilloiv is shown by the illustration. The back of the pillov is covered
ivith black satin and the edIge finishied withi a liezav black silk cord. A 1001) i,
mnade at eachi corner whichi is tacked down on to the cover. (Nor. difflenit.)

.1aejL:Filo Silk, 2 skeins B. & A. 2561. Romilan Floss, i skeini B. & A.
25o ?6.Rope Si1k, 2skeins B&A.2637. Twistedl Exnbjlroidlerv, Si]k, kil

B. & .A. 2634: 6 skeins, B. & A. 2636 ; 4 skeinS B. & A. 2635. Decore Forîns.
4) No. i Ovai, 32 No;. 2 Sllall Ovai, 24N.~Rud '2 yrsSI o

liraXrs, cani ftnriiî JIi p10lw top) stalli>e( wvîtl tis desîgul il) 24x4s inch size.

Geranium Sofa PiIIow Design No. 1213 A.

'l'lite clusters of scarlet geraniumns show up verv*

ý)reti1y agamnst the vellow lincu.l groilud. W\orýk
lie uiowers iii Long- aud short stitchi with
'omnau Floss, Red B. & A. 2061, 2061a,

I 62, 2063., 2065, and iii the centers inakeI encli kuots with XA--low B. & A
'l.'ixe clusiers, of buds arc

~ >kdin the dlarker sh1ades- of «i

'.For the leaves uise Green
ù A. 218.), 218-11, 2181,

2î, 213ý3 and( Tlerra
tta B. A. 2092, /

3Firit %work a

rt stitch in greeti ..-

inito tAis a row of

a couta. This brings .

vcrx- niceiy the pecuiliar -

king- of the geranluxuii leaf.
scroll lines are worked iii

r stitei (sonietinies called Seain-
sFeather stitch j. witiî Filo SiIk. e

I2110, 2111, 216,3. Use redl lineil
lie. bak fteplo a)fns h (g

ackufl of he c red10 i fnis thead

a~~~ 1uieofac (ay A.

0GnRA%%it-NSOP Pl1..w DusiGa \o. 2A

* ' ' A. SIL K-S IN 1101- 1)()- D N' 7' SNVARL OP, A GL'
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2062 ;2 skeilis eýCad 2061, 206ia, 2063» 2o65, 28,21Soa, 2181, 2182, 21,183;

each' B. & A. 211<), 2111, 2163. 1 Txîîlted 1>1110wv TOP -24X2.1 itChes. I 2.4N,24 uîuýt
square Linien. .irds ,5 inîch FY ncv Ribbon. I efflers can furnisli tinted ~h
top of this îlesigpl.

Violet Baby Pillow Design No. 1491.

'fuis is a very dla iîty pillow slip and will appeal to everv onue interested Ii the
sîialiluaiat of the nîursery. 11. is decorated with 1 wite silk stitchiîîg and i,
sczittered over xvith violets of (1elicaýte hu1es. lFilo S11k, PIrpie B3. & A. 25 20,
25 201), 2.520, 2521, -252ia,
i,~ used for the floNvers /

wlicli are wo rkt ( li
Featiier stitul> or fuîll '

lî alf-1)]OwN I violets «d
gereatlv to the<isy

Thlev are workuui iii the.

trast to flie lîghiter col- ~ -t

ored blossounis. Ili the
ceniters; of tie opei flow-
ers iMnke a few short ~ J~j'-

stitches ivîth VellowB.& {,
A. li 20o.rh tcms are

outhnle(t with 1Filo 811,

G;reen B. & .1. 2c)51 aîîd

the cover is -white Inidia Y. ,.l\~~~
linlei firishclid with a <1.~_ ~~N -

rufle of thue sanie. Th e; ~
lamicders iticelv, andi the '~<t t ' w121sNo 14)1.

cover iav he casilv\ rciî:ov d froîi flhe 1>1110w as xL is upplied at onle side.
talpes whichi are lised ini closinug. A rosette of violet halw ribbon is tacked ai <

corner. 1 Fasy. ij
ilfa(i'njais : Filo S811k. l kiîeel .&A 2020. 252ca, 2,5201), :2520.

25ý2 ma, 2051, 205ý2. 10 y-ards Bab-ldun Dealers cmu fui îishl slip staînpt.d
tlîis d1csigîu il] 13% 13 iiiclh Size.M

P. /Y- OPY117~I IlDU> 10V S\4<I >< TAGI-(Y.:.
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Mountmellick Centerpiece Design No. 1327.
l'yr E. S& 1 \,i*,.lr..

Tlhie mraterial on wlrîch thiis desigir is worke&i is a rirI red lirrcrr. L is

Iirere!fore adapted to a v-ariety of lises whcire arr ail whîite cenrt riec voui 1eL
(licate. Otir reade' s are

'~-' -refer reil to PargCs 310 t(> 31-4 il'
,d thle Octoher 190w issue of Cowri-

Siirrstrtictiorrs, and< illitstrationls
4' » of tihe diflererît stitchies uised

'~in .\itorrrrtreiiîlck irrrroidler%.
. l'ho-e whlo liave not thils

i liil iber c'Iri obtair i oe by
S serI(irg 10e to the publisiers.

~ ~ Tire edge is firrishied inr seal-
~~ Iop1ed butrhl Nr vith B. &

* ~ ~ A M \.?iiruntreiilick Errrbroiderv
S Siik sizeFF:..

- , 'l'ie Nvremli of acorîrs anrd
leaves i-, ver*v graceful. Arr

~~u hvexmrrirrlatiolr of the (lesigri
irw that eacli cluster of

acorrrs rs -worked(l iffererrth.
Mol-\. 1 NIR1 1 1( CI-NTE10rEF( i 14>1(à-, N '). 1Ili Onre the clip is fiuied inl

~old \mai Frerrchi kiwoIs as silown by Fig. 50, tire iiut bvirrg (>Utlirred anrd filieri irn
%iLli Cross. bars andl Frenchrknot.Fg 51r shows, tihe sarine rrretiod with tire
xceptiorr of tire Frernch krro)t,. l11 1ig 52 the rrrethod of %Norkirrg' is reversed

errchm knots being r.sed for tire irut aird tlEe crrp outlirred anrd file(1 Nvitli Cihain
1eIr See Fit,. 23 8, Octolberi.r90 issue. 'lie rest of the acorrîs shrow corciig
stmrtefoth rrc kits See Fg.53, 54, 55 arnd 56. Tirese acoris are

Sro rrlced1 actîral size and tihe stitcies cari be easiiv foilowved. U'se B. & A.
,rr"rmeIick Emnbroidery Siik, size F.

Y017C-I DC O Oi l I 117 'i l H S 1 AN I710L lE



CORTICELLI -e1-0Mr- NEIDLEW0R K.

Several different ways are shlowîî of wvorkiing tlie
flower sprays -%viicli,!
are ivoven into the
wvreath. 0f course
il 1is not nlecessarv
tîs lise î mi'

desire.-, bt
variety wçiIl be
f\nnd to iake a
vei y effective cein-
terpiece. Figs. 57,
5S, 59, 6o, 6r-, 62 FIG. 53.

an-d 63 show the uiethod of working.
]G. 54.

The leaves muav be
Nvorked iii one of sevLral
ways. Fig. 64 shuw'Ns
stitclies which are coin-
mionly used in emnbroiderv.
The edge is workedl iii

Long and Short stta

and the veins in lýner
stitchi. In Fig. 6S tbe
edge is 'worked in Cable

October îgoo issue), a!i, i
Fi.. 55I ~. the ceite

stitch. Fi in one side with Ilonlev COliIb stitch and the otl'U
stitchl. Ini Fig. 67 the edge Of
the leaf is worked in Bîîtton-
hole stitch, the center vein in
Cable Plait stitch, and the sies
filled wîth fancy stiichles. Fig (6
shows Cabie l'lait stîtch used fnr
Ille t-dzg . CiLIt stitchi fo>r Ille

center %ein, anîd M IeI<uîîîl
and other fancy stitches used
for filling iii. See thie January

i899 issue of CORTI'CE-Lia Hoýý%rE
NEELDi.£WoRx. The edge of
the leaf shown iii Fig. 68 is
worked in Long and short
stiteli and the center vein in i-i7
Cc-ble Plait; For filling use Frencli knots and Darning stitch.

r veiti iii Cablel
~r witli Dariîw I

Iu Fig. &)

B3. &> A. SILK LV.ZZO0LDERS Sel iV-:-S ThII-E AND ANN,ýOYAN?ýCe,. 1



MOI'rM ir~JCK M flOIDRV.59

edIge is worked in Cordiixg stitcli (see Fig. 239, October 1900 issue), the

Etc'. 5S.

!-' G. 6o. 173(;. 61.

FiGc. 62. Firc. 61.

vein in Single Seaznstress Featiier stitch, Fig. 246, and tie sniall veins
ýr stitch. See Figs. 244 and 245, October issue. Thie edge of leaf show-n by



Go COIRTICELLI H OME NEUEDL.EXVE

I~.70 1$ outÀ0iled <11)( Z rOW Of Vreneli knlots wvorked along the -iiw3er edge. 'l'li

Fàt. eq

Fic- b6, FtI. e

center vein is worked ini Cable rlait and the others in Outiine stitch. Fig:



't

1

Fic.. 6s

Stitcli. Another iletIhod Of worki"ng' is shOwNv' by Fig. 72. The edge is worked ini

Ilnail Trail stitril, tile celiter vein in Cable stitcb, aid IDarning and Point (,e

LWZVERSA4L IN POPLAPtITI-3. & 4,. W41 Z.S

lMOVNTMEI£LLICK FUMJ3R(IDERY. 6

cry sinli unr, the oa0v difYcrence be1 ug i a center vein, which is workeil in Chin

I~;. ~9.



62 COIRTICELLI HOMNE NEEDLEWORE.

Venise lace stitei are ulsed for filling in. Trhese are only suggestions as to
differerît niletlIo(s of %vorling. IL is flot niecessary to use more thau three or four
patterns. ])ifferent stitches may he uBed throughout the design for stenis, Suai
as Chain, Cable Plait, Cordîing, Cable and Outline.

The different stitches
used in Mountnîellick erzz-
broiderv are f ully describvd
in the October 1900 issiw
Of CORTICE ILI Ho-.%11.

DLF.L\WORK, pages ,15
to 31S, inclusive. It is
very important that these
stitches are thorougl1 v
mastered before comîuniI
cing a piece as elaborate a,
this . Much of the beailt\
of Mountinellick enibroi-
derY depends o1 die

FIG. 72. perfect accuracy wv2t)i
Nvhici te work is done. (Difficuit.)

.1/a/ei-a/s.: B. & A. 'Mouttuellick Enbroidery Silk, 12 skeins F ; 7 skeiiis FF.
Dealers cati furmishi stanîped linen of this designiî l 22 inch size.

MontmeHick Embroidery Centerpiece Design No. 510-11.
BIV I.LNOA 'SOVIIIA MOlF

Ijik e so Inanv specintens
of 'Mou ntinell ick emibroidery
titis design Is very Simple.

But tuo or three stitciies are
use(1 and tliese are ail well-
knoxvi to enibroiderers. Thev
aire indleed the funidanten-
tal stitches of enibroidery.
Part of the success of Mount-
inellick embroicIery iS (lue to,
the fact that no colors are iu-
troduced, and for table dlecora-
Lion nothing is miore dainty Qr
in better taste than a center-
piece ail in white. Au extended
notice of the origixi of titis work
and instructions for beginners
were given in the Octoher ig900
issue of CaîiîxîIIei

<-~.- f x.;K~ ~

~}:7 .",J'~

- ~

Y.
Y:-

'-y

)

-~

\Iot Ni ME! i.icic EMiuîoîoaRv LENiERPIhUE
Dss.oz No. 510.!!

11 O lP. JiBPZZE Y f Wl/Y! (4\7U1Nl 'VJ/A FALQL.



MOUNTMELLICJ< EIMBROIDERV. 6.3

Ail the various sizes of Moutitmellick Enibroidery Silk but onie are used in
this design. The edge is first filled lightly and then worked in Buttonhiole stitch
with size FF. Fig. VI a, January i899 issue of CORrICELLu HO-NE NEEDLUWORK,

shows exactly how this is done, and refereuce to this nuinber should be iuade by
tho'se to whom the rudiments of emibroidery are unfamniliar. The (lots inside the
border are worked ini Satin stitcli w'ith PF. Tlie fronds of the fern are worked in
Satin stiteh with size F, slanting- the stitches. Outlie the st.ems with size G. (Easy 'ý

Mla/erjcd-ç.. B. & A. Mountmellick Fuibroidery Silk, 5 skeins FF, 4 skeius F,
3 skeins G. Dealers cati furnishi stamiped liinen of titis design ini 22 inch size only.

Mountmellick Centerpiece Design No. 510-13.
I3' Ei'o R. SoPI-nA E.--nsI:..

Tîhis inh~es an effectiv.e centerpie--e worked either in ail whit~e or Delft blue
and white ; B. & A. Moiuntiiîellick F.inbruidery Silk is used throughiout. The
edgre is worked ini Buttouliole
Stitch withi size P, and the lots ,~---

juist inside thie b)order ini Satin ' .. q-
stitch vith the saine. The'3

daisies and fleur-de-lis are alsor
worked in Satin stit-.- usiing
size FF. Wlien the tw'o colors
are cOuhil)iflCd use blue for te 'î

daisy~ centers and Lands across
the fleur-de-lis. Fi iii the/
centers of thxe daisies .. l
Frencli kuots. Size F is tised
for the connecting liaif wreat.hs,
working the leavcs ini Satini

*stitch and the sterx iii Outliiie *'

stitchi. iMoulntuîellick -enboi(I .

*ery is wvonderful1y simple and - -àLe

effective, and is rapidly worked ~
lin once the stitches are
inastered. Keep the Nwork even MUTNRLLIrK CEzNTriO'incE DEsiGN No. 510-13.

~and voit will have no trouble. (1lasy.)
S.1llaierials :B. (& A. M-,outuxiieliick FJ-înroider-y Silkz, to skeius size FF, 8

keitis size F. Dealers eau furnishi stanxped linen of this design ini 1S and 22 inch

t Note of Correction.
'l'le Mountuxiellick Ceniterpiece Desigui No. 1398, published iii the Octoh)er

, issue of CORTICELLI HoMEr N'\EEDLLWORK, wvas by iniistake uiot credited to,
voo Verges, the meIl-known Cincinnati designers. XVe are glad to, niake this

foý fapology in correction.

&A. S.L K IXIfLLESX AT VMAc;cNIENE



64 CORI ICi ILI I hOMENIiOE R.

P'hotograph f rames.
Directions for Mounting and Framing.

Thiere are several styles of f ranies* now on the mnarket on which. to ulnunut
enuibroidered linen covers, and any of thein are to be preferred to the huniie-
nmade fraine upon %vliel wve were dependent for so long a tine. Now a large
variety of nunts and finishes are carried by up-to-date dealers, and there is,
reallv no excuse for povr finish. The photographi fraine proper consists of the
cardboard on 'which ftue emibroidery is stretched, the hack, whicli is supplied matl,
easel or ring, and iii somne instances both, the framne, and glass for the front.

The linen, of course, receives first attention, and tlie enibroi<lerf is doue ii
a faue r uop. \Vhen finisbied press and apply to the cardboardionta

follows, first covering the nunt -with cotton wadcling .Place the linen on Oie
mnount so that tlue stainped line for the opening is exactly over the opening iii Ille
fraune, fasten at the corners withi pins and turn the board over face downmanXl
,Stretch the lineuu over flue sides and secure to the back w'itlu a good gluie - - iii

,-riefereiice to paste or mucilage. Allow plenty of tinie ho dry and then cnit Ille
opening for the picture. If the opening be square, witlu a sharp penknife cl
hiles froîn the cenher to each corner, forining an X. Draw the strips of linien t(.
thue back of the niount and secure the saine as the edge. If the opening be ova)
or round, a dillerent nîiethod shoifl be followed :Cnt the linen lu slits froun Ûue
center to the edlge, drawv carefully to the back and glue. The inoint is ivucuu
ready to puit into tlue fraîne. Clean the glass-it -%vill probably uueed this atteutiol;
-put in the moinit, next flic pliotogiaph, and lastly the back, whiclu slides il?

groove ini the framne. A phiotograplu franue finishcd in this inanner is a thirug O:*
b)eauty and a jo3- forever, as tlue glass protects the exubroidery frouîî flue dust iiiuJ
the niost del icate coloritigls unav be uiscd.

Buttercup Photograph Iramne Design No. 47.
This is a design especially fitted for the novice in enibroidery, as the buttercup

is an easy flower to Nvork, the stitchu direction is perfectly cîcar, and but litAt
attention need be gîveni to shading. Tfle franie lucre used is the I11peiÈ
Passepartout, but any other style niay be iuscd provided it is Sx uo inclues iii si
and has an oblong opening for phiotograpu. Four shades of yellow xuuay be uise'
as follows:- B. & A. 2013, 2014, 20I5, 2017, but not niore thuan two in a simi,
fiow'er. Tace cenhers are worked solid lu Satinu stitch Nvith Green BA. & A. 2281 aE11

the staunený-s radiahe fronu this. Use the sainîe slîade of Green and %vork ii El:c
and StEin stitch. Trhe stemus are w'orked in, Ontdine stitch -%ith l"ilo Silk, B. & A
2051, 272:2, and the saine sha(les are used for tîxe hiinv leaves forninig 115
calyxes. '\Vhien the enibrid(ery is couupleted it shuould be inounhd accordiiug:'
general directions given above. 1(Easy.)

ZNVFLP IOI SZLK 15 NIOY' ECONOIGIAL A Y' ANY PRIGE .



1PI1O'IOCRAIIf FRAMES. 65

Maci/:Filo Silk, i skeixî eachi B. & A. 22î 1, 2013, 201.1, 2015, 2017, 2051,
2722. Dealers cail furnisli stanîped liinen of this dlesigni in 10\ r2 inch siZe.

Carnation Photograph Irame Design
No. 14 B.

A fraine for holding two pliotograplis is
oitentinxes desired, and nioi.lîing more attractive
can be founld than this desigoi. Thiere is no
10ling aromnd the edge, and the glass is
lield at the corners with sniall nickel pieces,
trian grlar iu shape. Several shades of red are
njsed fo. I.lie flowers, as Filo Silk B. & A. 2060b,
2(. 6 2, 2c066, 2239, 224oa, 2241, 2242. in shiading

4good mile to follow is to work petals which
seuil1 to turu toward you and whvlich are in the
foreground in the ligliter shades, those belinid
thieni darker and so on. Lay the stitclîes very
carefully. The edIges of the petals are ragged,
but this effect is niot obtained by careless work.
littie came. Sonie of the bnds inay be light and

C, .-iio\HTOGRApu FnA,.iE. DEzsiON No. 14 B

])ESicGS NO. 47

On the contrary it involves no
ithers darker, using two or three

shades iu eachi. A variety
of coloring is obtained iii
thiis way and yet the flow-
ers are not " blotchy."
For the leaves and steins
use Filo Silk B. & A. 2740,I2560, 2561, 2563. The

leaves are siender and
there are no pioniinent
vein s, consequently the
stitchies run perpendicu-
larly, or if desired they
inay be worked 011 both
edges in Long and Short
stitch. Work tise steins
in Outiiue stitch and the
calyxes of the flowers in
Long and Short or Feathier

stitch. Any style framie niay be used provided it is 10x13 juches in size and lias
two oval-shaped openings as shown. (Not difficuit.)

lJa/ei-iaZs: i skein, encli B. & A. 206ob, 2c62, 2o66, 22,9, 2240a, 2241, 2242,

A LL THE BE ST DEALE'S KEERP B. & A. SIL K IN JYOLDEPS.



27,10, 2ý5601. 2,561I, 2563-. 1) aiers Cali furnishi staniped liinen of tis desi-î1 ilii 12\ 1

inclh s;ize.

Violet Photograph Irame Design No. 8A.

Thiere is nothing prettier ilhaii a hunichi of violets, and one seldoni mneets witi

bette r desigil than the on1e hiere slio\% il. 'l'lie înioldingi aroinîd tuie fraie is fillislic<l

in white. Any otiier style desired xnay be used provided it is Sxio juches iii si;,(

and lias an oval opeingi for pîcture. A good lire of colors to use for the flowers.

îs B. & A. 25201). 2520, 26 10, 26 11, 2612. T'fhree shiades arm plenty to use iii a
single flower, and express the shading ver\

_____- iceiv. 1-se the lighiter of tlie three for
the two iipper petals and shiade darker

- j toward the ceîîter of the flower. \Vork the(
tlower petals dlarker. lu a group of flower'.j j ike thîis tiiere is abtindant opportunity for

"Ji~ di iferent, comibi nation s representing thie
flowers as on different levels and briîîgiii-
ont the - buuch"- effect as wvell as psible.

ýJ In thie centers of the open flowers wvork a
fewv stitches wvith Orange B. &A. 264().
F'or leaves use Filo SiIk, B. &A. 2282,

t 2 228 3 , 2284, 2285 ; work iii Long and Short
-. ~stitchi and VeinIs iii O1t1ille stitCh With 22S..

The'li stenis are aiso, woriced in Onitlile stitcli
*withi B. &k A. 228,5. WhIen the enhl)roidery

-- is coilipleted, pîress and iniomnt as per*

No.,c. ýA. gencral instructions ou page 64 of thi'.
is-î.(Easy.

Maci/:Filo Silk. 1 sken i) B. 1S A. 2282, 22S-. S2.1 S2,22b 5

261o, 261l~, 2612, 264o. i NO. 24j Frl-inne. Decalcrs cau filrnish staî.iied liîîeul of
tis desigU ii I1ON 12 i îIIl i iZe.

Wild Rosce Photographi Frame Design No. 8B~.

'nie wild rose is an aliiîost unliversal favorite as a suhiect for e nibroidery, o1u
account of its pretty coloring and the siiîîîplicitv with, mlhich it mîay he treated

£hle conventionalized flower is i-scd iii thîls desigul il., conîbination %vith a delicate
scroll work. WVhite liner is uised for the uiateriai oni which f-, >b the cinbroider%
and the franie is edged îvith a narrow whîite iiiolding. This is a simple ai
effer'tive framie, but othier styles niay be Used if desired, proviiîiig onlv that the Si7te
is Sxre îîcles and iaat it lias ai) oval-shaped opc-ning for tlie piiotograpli. Most

JN-SIST UI'POX1v I1Ai ULXG JYOR S/71-11 il I ,PlV'?S.



PIIOTOGRAPH FRAMES. 7

of tlie larger slîoIpý carry a large assortiiient of fraines anid one's faiîcy eaui
generally be satisied.

F;'-o Silk, Pink B. & A. 2670, 2671, 2673, 2674, 2675, is used. for the flowers.
'Jariety is obtaiiied by usiiug three of the--
ligliter shades fcr sonie flo-wers-, and
in others more of the darker shades. 'Slie
cetîters of the flowers are .%orlel sC'i( in ;-

Satin stitcli wit.h Filo Silk, Green B. ,*A
2561. l'se Yellov B. & A. 201 6, 2017 for lie
staîniens, Nwliiclî are indîcated Ibv Frenc h

the cetîter anid othiers are scattereci over the
base of tIbe petals. A niew treatîtîctt of thic
secroIls is zo work thetti iii a sort of ruiiiîîxii(i , \
s-titchi, that is, olwteodnsihiy
,tâtches of equal leiîgtli, pickiîîg up a few '

ilireads, oi Iiiien between each stitch. Fîlo -

Silk, Green B. & A. 2564 is a good color to
lise. Press the ein)roiderv and iountt
accordiîîg to the directions gi\ -:n o11 page 6-4. ,.RoElUT<Ii'IEA:

M,7a/cria/s : Filo Silk, i sleiîî ca±cli ý,. k A. 2016, 2017, 2670, 2671, 2?673, 2674,

-~2675, 2,561, 2,564. 1 NNO. 24 Fraiîe. DJealers

ca îrislî stanîped lineiî of this; desi.guii i
O]2inîch sizc.

DiyPh-otograpJi Frarne Design
Daisyo. 8 D.

. il The uprighit positiotn of the daisirs iii this
desigin is soîxîewhat. novel. but, alto.gethier

S iattiral. It is an easy, esigiî to cîxibroider
S and caxi le worked by the amateur. This of

cionlfi sfiiedas la rcmte endtals Theu
Jr'.S isei i sfietît la rehoitîe:ndtatind Ta

I ',vellow cetîter, and tlî-se colors iitav lie îîsed
if desire d, but a very prettv effect is. obtaiied

Sby workiîîg the petals in yelloW B. & A. 2634,
DIiSY PIhOTOGEZAPIt FRAM.I£ 2635, 2636, 2637, anid the cetîters ini two

D)RSlt.X NO. 81). shades of Brown B. & A. 2165, 2092. Thei
c--ter of the flower is the point toward which fthe stitches should siant. First

w- rk thie petals withi a roiv of Long anîd Short stitclî and but felw additional
-si-cles will lie îîeeded to cover. The centers of the flowvers are filled withi
Fý çticlr kiiots laid iii regular rows. l'se the darker shade aroutxid the edgc and

4-V ' S CA <ç TrIES E 17?? YH 7U ERE UEB. & A. Il 'ASH- WILI<S.1



6Sý CORTICELL 1,10ME, NEET)LEWORK.

(111 in tie ceniter witlî thielighiter. Thesteis are -worked ini 0wtlizýe an:d îl.e leavcs
ini Long anîd Short stiteli with Green B. & A. 2450, 2451, 2453. Whlen COînIPleted.,

theeni)roder,,-shuld be pressed and înouîîted necordino' to directions given on

pape 64. The frane hiere used is fiiiished with a iiarrow whlite nîiolding but an-v
preferred style înay be usud J)r(,vitlinig it is Sx 10 inchies ini size and hias an oval-
shiaped opefliflg for l)icture. i Easy.

.i-iials : Filo Silk, i skeini eacli B. & A. 2450, 2451, 2453, 2165, 26,;4, 26,-,:.
2636, 2637, 2092. 1 NO. 2.4 Fraiîîe. D ealers caii fîîrniish stanmped lineii of tlii,
desîgîî iii IOX12 îiChI siZe.

Conventionai [iîotograph Frame Design No. 8 E.
It is ofteitiiies a relief to tutri froiti flower ernbroidler\ to a couveîîtional

desigoi. and this foriix of enîbroiderv lias iiuaiiv admîirers. It is particularly adapted
to large bold ilesigiis such as are uised on sofa pillow covers, portières, anîd tl:.e
like, tzid. as ivill be seen bv the illustration, forîîxs a vcry decorative finîish for a

-- .phiotograph fraine. Th'le work in this iii-

stnc is donc etiirelv uPb51k lc
1B. & A. 20(0) is iised for outlining the desigi'.

Thli stitelies shonild be sînail aud eveiilv
placed, and great care sliould be taketi iii) turîiingi corners, keepiîig exactly to the
otîtlinie. Tie space betweeîî the twvo Out-

bries in hlack, is filled withi Cross stitcli ini
î Filb Silkz, Greeni «B. & A. 2,562. Whell thIis

Iis coiupleted au.,tlier row of Cross stitchi is,
i.worked directlv over the other, thec stiteie.,

beiiig takzexi just below the cross of tlîe
precediiig onie.s. 1se io Slk, Red B. & A.

ii c> l adi corner are worked lin verv fine Brier
___________stitch with iFib Silk, Greeni B. & A. 2563-.

Ciiilroidery is comupleteul.prsam oui codn odrtosgveion ar
64. The fraiiîe slîowil is fiîîislîed arouîid the edge with a iiarrow whiite iiioldiîug,
but auîy otlîer stvle îuay bc tîsed Sxxo luchies in size, anîd whichi has an oval-sliaped
opeiîîglc for picture. iE asy.

,jlt/teia/s: Filo Silk, i skein ecdi B. & A. 2090, 20oo, 2562, 2563-. 1 No. 2.1
'in-ie. Dealers cail fiiiiiisli stauîîped linien Of tlîis design ini xox12 inch siZe.

..- SK F( W B. & A. IVAI W-is -AZLS LN" P'A TiE XT 11I )ES



Hly rhotograph Frame Design No. 8 C.
Jlii is a prefty sublject for enibroidery. Il. is soinewliat (lifficuit to muialtage

in full eilnbroidlery, 3o for this ;-easoi hiaif work, ' or Long and Short stitch is
frequentiy used. .\il enibroidery lesson on the lioliv. mas given lii the October
i899 issue of Co~r~îîtHoME x;Eriwo. ami as Ilhese lessotîs are of great
practical v'alue to any enibroiderer %ve recoiiiimend tixose who are itot ait eady
supplied to sen(I for a copy at otnce. There -

is constant denxand for these back nutîthiers,
andl the suppl-)1 is rapidiy becotning exhausted.

A good ilne of greens to use on white linetil
iS 245U, 24,51, 2452, 24,53, 24,54. Stiteites
shlouid siant toward the center velu, and this
siottId 1)e Oudtillc( With, Sav-, 24,53 or 24,54.
iii grouJ)s of leaves those hihare iii the
1bcicgroundi( shouid be darkcr 'Fx p, ' t
prickly points are put in witli Filo Siik, 'lerra
Cotta B. & A. 2091, using a split thiread.A

Tlhree slia(es of red ittay i)C tsed fot bernies
2061a, 2062, 2064. 'ork in Tapestrv, or
i>araiiel Featier stitch, takiingi care to ke
tite bernies round. Two shades tnav i)e uis-aiýd
itt eachi, as 2o6ta attd 2o62, 2o62 anld 2064. A ,'---
tiniv b)iack lot nxiav be put on caci berrv Iir 'i'oyî~nt~~i

directiy opposite the stemt. The stemîs are lEe C

ail -worked itn (utiine stitclh otn bofli edges, usitxg TJerra Cotta B. k A. 2o9t m Oti tt
side and Green B. & A\. 245-1 on the other. Press the eînbroidlery and moua
according to directions givenl on page 64. Aliv style fraîtte ntiav he uised wiih is
-S-x io i ulches i il s;ize antd lias an ovai-shapcd openiing for picture. ERasy.

Flar>as ilo Sitk, i s1kein tach 13. & A. 2091I, 2u6la, 2o62, 2o64, 20o0,
2450, 24,51, 24152, 2453, 24,54- 1 No. 24 Fraîne. Dealers eaui furnisi stam:pei Iiieti
of titis design iu 10.X12 inich size.

H-oneysuckle Photograph Framne Design No. 23 C.
'l'le litotcysiuckie is atn especiailv good sultject for einxhroiçdeiv, andî lias tc

~irtue of not being itackneved. The treattuient ln this desigu is wvorthy of the
mlbject. The fraine caii be suppiied iiu three styles-glt, greeni antd silver, and is
suppiied witii an easel back as %veii as rlîtgs for hiangig. I:raines of titis size cati
be hui.ig to good advantage.

Iii workittg the flowers severai shades îniay he comnbine(], such as Tea Rose

Al> T SOCIL7'1IFS 1-i 1] -1- .1 12h! SY . & A. Il AS/Z.SZLÇ

FRAMES.
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B. & A. 2773, .2774; Tferra Cotta B. & A. 2o90a ; Pink B. & A. 2-238, 2240a. These
three colors -will be found to blend beautifully. Work

Ho-,EySetcK1.E 1'ilOTroG;r A l'ilI ]I )îsxcN -No0 23 C.

solid in Feather stitcb.
In the leaves use Filo
Silk, Green B. & A.
2050a, 2050, 2051,

2054, workiflg iii Long
and Short stitclî and
veining witli B. & A.
2054. The stems ani
tendrils are also %vorl,-
ed iii Oîtliîe stitch,
using 20o50 for tendrils
and 2054 for stems.
\Vhen the emhbroiderv
is conxpleted, press amil
inount on the car1-

board for the purpose, using a good glue. Now cut out inside the lines inar'king
the three openings for phiotograplis ani carefully secure the linen to the b)ack. of
the inouint. Sec t1iat' thie linezi does not draw. (EIasv. )

.Mla/cryia/s: Filo Sil1k, i skein each B. & A. 2773, 2774, 20'90P, 2238, 224oa.
2050a, 2050, 2051. 205.4. Fraine S,'2xl7 iuchecs. Cardboard inounts. D)ealers eau
furnish staînped Iiiieti of this, design in 10X20 iIC siZe.

WiId Rose Photograph Frarne Design No. 26 C.

Thiis is a dainty littie fraine for a sînail picture.
The framne coniplete ineasures inx7 ~les, and
the opening for the picture is :2x,-,!, inches. Foi4
the sp.ray of Nvil roses use (lelicate shades of pink
B. &A. 2237, 2470a, 2470, 2472, Green B. & A. 2560,
2561, 2,562, 2,563, and wvork the ceîîtzrs of the flowersN
solid in Satin stitch .-itli Green B. &A. 256o. Use
VelIow B. & A. 2013, 2017 for the stamnens. (Easy.) â2ec,

Malzfcia/, Filo Si1k, i skein eachi B. & A. 2013, -

2017, 22-7, 2.170a, :2470, 2472, 2560, 2561, 2562,
2563. Inmperial Passepartout Framne 5.éx7 3' luches. -

Dealers cati furnislî stamiped linen of this desig-n in
6%8 inîch size.

Wiv1L Rosui PcTOGPArnH FRAME
DESIGN No. 26C.

YOU CAN 1)0 COOD W I9K WT/ SZLK IN HOLL)ERS.

(



CORTICELLI H0MEý NEEDLEWORK.

The Lace Age.
By LILIAN M. Sl1EGP1UI>

Shie wvas delicate with her nieedie.'' Thîis touching cpitapli is to b)e fould
on a toxabstone in \Xestnxister Abbey, a tribute to the skiU of Catherine Sioper,
whlo died in i620. Though centuries have passed away, this bIt of stolle reniains
to show -with what revereuce sucli tiuy things as a nieedie and spool of tlxread
were lield. Catherine Sioper was tîxe w'ife or a Nvorking nîlîxier, but lier skill
with the needie was xenowned tixe country over,
and it is to bier we really owe the parcliuient ~~
dcsig xs, which thlough crude in conception have
beein handed down froni generation to generation, ~ "' '"

evol'ved into xuany beautiful creations. v-
This nxay truly be called the Lace Age, and 50 o

stroug a factor is it ini the commercial world, tîxat
uxot only our wvonxn are interested but mxen f ully
realize its nioney value. Much as it is to be
regretted, already tixe foreiga lace niaker is in our
inidst, and the laurels which should be purely
Canadian are -%rested froin us by these experts
brought to tîxis country for the large lace minauufac-
tories, ostensibly' so teach us how to niake lace. J

Tîxhat is the reason why we desire to inipress on al-
Canadians interested the great importance of care, FiG. 73-11' BAG POR IIED

patience, daiintiiuess and close attention to every detail. Iu the followiing pages it
Nvi1l be our hionest endeavor to carefully and practically dex xonstrate every p'xtterui
pictured here with the greatest fidelity to stitch and design.

Thiere is a large field for Canadian laces, for tixe inakixxg of whlicb our woxxxen
-ire «"exquisite wvith the needie," but mnany of our desiguis are too elaborate, one
article liaviug such a miultiplicity of stitches, that its Value is instantly lost, and it
cauu only stand for hiomeniade lace.

While there are a nuniber of stitchies to learn, one piece of lace rarely lias
uxore than two or three stitches iu its make-up. Thus a particular kind of lace
h)eccmies knowvn by its " school, " or, ini other words, by its distinctive feature.
Tt is not the weaving of iinmerous stitches into one piece of lace that enliances its
vailue, but the mariner in whichi they are wrouglht; it is tixeir exquisite evenness
iii weave and fineness of thread.

The Caniadian importer of braid.; is too clever to bring ov7er all the wîonderfuI
hraids, tapes flowers, etc., that the foreigu lace makers have with which to help
theinselves. This would do away w-ith xnany so-called liandinade laces, vet if
we would excrcise tht: saine care our foreign contexuporaries do, in puUtiig on our
l'raids, the result would auxply repay the effort. Who ever saw a piece of real

B. &' A. SILKS I.V ZOLJ)ERS DONV' T. SNAPL OR TAINGLIS.



Lice ýv'ith the braids, plaiteci or folded ? No, they are so clevei ly wvoven iii anid
sînoothed out by tirclcss fingers, so cuiniigly appliquél and wroughit, that
it is impossible to tell whichi part is braid qiff whlmih the biaud work. The
lace importer sm cars to von thiat cvery thlread of the lace youl are buying is liani
ii, -ide. Vou cannot deny titis, for the 1-c speaks for itself. \Ve are as a nation
it too imach of a hntrry. L.et uis g ýr arouind the great national w orktable and
dentonstrate thit the Callaliaii moîîen caîx inake real laces.

Every Lice wokrslould liave a covered basket or biox for Itur work, as thiere
is nothing thiat sous so casilv as lace. Mien mnake a Pxmv bag of ai left-over piece
of finle naiinsook, enibroidery w il baby ribbonl mîti throughi thtc top in the
enibroidlery. 'Ihroughi one of tlle entbýroidered e3 elet hioles conties the thiread

sectire froin (lust andl entangleinent, and the spools of
L threaid will not roll over the floor. Ste Fig 73. You r

patttern, if it be somietinig very finle and nicc, shionld1
S be donc on parchnîent linen, carcfutlly traced tItis is

' i ttie more ex-,penisive, but the result amiply repay s
the outlay. l'se a needle, one thiat it is just possible
to thread Nvithlout gathering the threatl, for the moment

- our tbread commences to pull and break, tdieu is the
tilil for freshi thiread. l'se the cye of the needle it
inaking the stitches, foi- bN this plant the nox k is sinoother,
and the neele will iot catch. Manvy a-sk nue for pointless

h ucclleýs, but if thiese were -mnploy cd tsowodb ed
~ ~ "' -. nmaking extra trouble, rather than fiacilitating the -work. A

FIG. 74 .05 pair of sinaîl scissors are essential to our lace worker's
TNiw,', i l Si tools,'' lmt please keep) themu especially for your lace

workz. Select your pattern and the l>aids for that one piece, Xeepinig thein
separate, as hiandlinig braids ruin.; youir lace whien you actually start to work. We
hia-% cSoule Spindil desiymcrs in t.-is cuiuntr-, but tliev b1hould cultivate greater
simnplicit% of tlcsiga and stitchi. Thtis would renmoý e the first dîfficulty. M-\ake a
st udy of the fornigîx laces and thien try to dignify our laces with somne naine and
t,.pe. Are m~e ilot a> a nation capable of crcating a distinct type to be knlownl as
.\mzericam lace, sonithtlng aI un w i vcv m( eiî

'l'le niost iniportant lace stitchles used ini the different articles are as follows
1>/'ain,'esc //I.'h Plain Twisted stitchi is mnade by runniiing a straighit

thrcad fromn leaf to lcaf, r frein sten to base, returniug by tlrowinig the thireaîl
over and over, carefully fastening the thiread. Be sure to have the twist perfectly
sinooth and well fille<l. Sec Fig. 74.

.S»iuzing- J! hc/ lîose//c, o?- (obt(,b S//I.Terosette or cobweb is ixiade
1), picking upthe baitnga straiglit hune actoss, returning witlt the Plaini

Twisted stitch to center. Proceed in like maniner to work the foiudation of
Twisted stitches. vhn'ou rc'cli the center, working on the hast twisted bar
conmmence the we) w hichi is made by dIratç%ilg the six hules tDgethier, takcing up
two stitches, thien go back onie, take Up two more stitclies. then go back one, etc.

7(J.Y I/).N-H 1 )l;v;J'Of -fi) .S'JLK I fW -l E.VTIOI),.
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Proceed aroind the web) several imies, matil the w~eb is as large as desired. Sec
Fig. 7,5. 'l'le size of the wvel is a niatter of judgiiieîît if you care to hiave tlle
wvel snîlootla andl closed, draw eaclh thiread
tiglitly. Should von prefer more open w ebs,
as iii emib -9idery or Mexicani drawni work,
leave a tiniy Fpace bet-ween, being careful to s-

keep the web perfectly evexa.
lUoin/ de Bivis'/ele, );- Double ANel -/ie h __.,

-The Double Net stitell, the oialy difficulty
of mîakiîîg whici les, in its l)YCCISIOf anid
extreîî'- fiiaeness, is a variation of the Point
dle Bruxelles stitcll. P1ick up the braid at the
extreine end of the leaf, if this part is to be '
solid, leavinig a tinyv stitchi throw the thircad
as you would to buttoniliole, oiily doing this
tivice througla the sainae liole. Thlis wvill tîxake
a tiiîy stitch, of itself, at thac enîd of Ille leaf ;FI(. 75 SPINI,.W'ri-1. ROSEITIZ, Oit
the stitchi is lier-e to Uc pickzed up, this you i i-'n
dIo wvith tlle tiiy double buttonhlole stitchi, leavinig it juist 1busýe (11011-11 to caItch

again on your returii, and su ' usî continue to
lily weave, back and forth, Wxck ami forth, iu varyiaag

the ! f ch by a liair's breadtlî. Se(-. Fi. 76.
[',ijl, V'ith.- Point d'Anvers Bars or Vein

stitchi with iLs side eins w orkted ini Illaiti Tu isted
stitcli, are partictilarly prtL and appropriate for
leaves. First rmii two perpendicular tlareads froîin
stema tc> tip of leaf to represcit thae naidrib, tiien
weave one tlareatl undèr, onie over, one uîider
and( repeat uîaitil the first side vein appears, mnii-
nhig froin tlae main '% ein on whicli ý ou are work-

J41 IIII ~ tilt~' ilun Lu flae edge o)f the ledf. These bide veins are
FU; DOI fo lLE NEI stmu worked ini Tw %istedl stitcla froia iiîîd veini to side of

leaf anad Uack again to tlae twvo stratighyt ceiter Hines. Weave iai and out again until
the aaext side veiîas appear, wlien hIe sainîe inetliod is ulsed as li the lirst vciiaiiig.
and su on until the le'îf is (ci-UI 1(.,e

Child's Point Lace and 1-oniton Collar.
There is iîothiîag so lovelv for flhc baby as this exquisite b>it of lieedleNvork,

vîniilioliiiicg as it 'loes, ini its liomelv sigîîificance, tile typ)es, of good luck froin
u-aclî counatry. Thxe sliaîîîrock,, -witli its l)rett-% four leaf clo,,er, dean L aIl %wîio
carry ini flîcir Ilearts th:e roc]- and (lls of dear old 1,7illariaey, tuie Scotch ilisthu
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froi off the "hIaiiks anid b)raes o' Boninie Dooni,'' and the sturdy ivy leaf froin
Migland.

The collar lias five parts, viz., the back, two fronts, and two littie shoulder

FIG< . - CILI)" I>iN- LACE Am) Ho-iToN COLLAR.

pieces cut iii squares to fit properly arounld haby's pluinp neck. A cunning littie
standing collar of lace is attaclied. The thistie is carried out in the finest loniton

braids. The leaves, sharnrock,
and ivy require Pont hraids, and
the collar is to be finiished off
'with the picot edge. For the

k thistie use the plain vine stitch, or,
........ inothr Nvoids, the Plain Tiwisted

S Stitch shown by Fi-. 78. The
shiaiinrDcl lias the Cohweb stitches,
the ivy leaf, Point d'Anvers Bars,

IIG. 78. PLAIs TwisTErD STrITCII. -with vein lines in Twvisted stitch.
The entire background is wvo: ked in Double Net stitcli 'r Bruselles; Point. See
Fig. 76. This collar is abýrolutely iiew, hiaving been au exclusive order for a
chiristexiing. robe.

II' IS A J>EAAE 77O 11A i E YOLUI SIL K IN A IIOLDE R.
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Black SiIk Fichu.
I.îuERv SirxANI) IREx.AISS.AsCr~IT RIS

Tlwre is a deniand for a serviceable at the saîie tiixue handsonie fichu, sorie-
thing for the ileck or to be throwx iantilla fasixion over the liair. The miateriai
is Liberty silk, although handsomne Cinia, India, or any soft siik of good wvidth
can be used. If the silk is double Nvidth the exact length ixnust be purchased to
get a square ;tis square, folded on a bias, wvill give two fichus the required size.

This butterflv patterti is very solid anxd lxandsoine. It mneasuires 18S juches
long, and1 is doue luin inig \heel Rosettes andi Plain Tw îsi-tedl stitch. As the
hialf Yard of lace is fiinished, it slxould be reuxio'cd froiii thie patterin, tixus avoiding

I It 79 BACK SILa F- lit-, 1.11izitES SIK.K AND>RE S~C lit IEI lI .

hiandiing-, as it takes thirty-twvo bu.tterflics, to gç, droutid the fichu. \Vhen coin-
pleted, thev are joined togethier witlî the Spiingi( Wheel Rosette stitch. An
exact pattern iu paper the size of the fichu is ciut, thie silk bastcd on, the butterfiies
thien basted on to the paper, sem~ing ail aromnd. Tfie antciz are apphiquéd on
to the silk withouit catclxing the paper. The p)aler holds thie work inx shape.
Liberty silk is so soft that vour work would be inost difficuit to hiaudie wvithout
the paper. T1his saine idea carried ont in white is ani exquisitc accessory to a
îlebutante's or 1)ride's wardrol)e. Thiere is absolutely no w~ear out to this band-
'ionie fichu, it is not diflcuit to inake, -and thie pos;sessor iixay Nvell he proud of ber
hiandîivork.

Lace Front and Collar of Wash Blonde.
\Vash blonde and footing in aniy desired Nwidth formxs a valuablet adjulnct to

lace xniaking. M1eamifacturers rcalizing its value andi ixîxportanice are introducing
atu e\quisitQiy.fluie wash blonde that wears -well and inakes a splendid backgroundf

TH-E P. &Y .I. Â,AR >~I-EJN. Y Iý-4Si' COLO/t>
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for beautiful lace hor(lers.

Firo. 5So. LAcu FRONaT OF' WA

would wishi, at a vtry trifliv
renieniber.

This saine ruxi-
lving vinle pat-
terri cani be tîsed
on a liaif siee,
fastening with a
baud at the wrist
over a delicate
silk or color.

TFle lace front and collar illustrated by Figs. 8o and
Si, are very pretty exaînples of its usef ni-
ii ess. Take a piece about tliree quarters
of a yard in width and hiaif a yard iii
lengtx. Baste this to ant openwork pat-
tern. Select a handsorne, Iacy purling,
and a fine Point braid. The flo %ers anti
leaives aromid are forined with llonitoîî

hint hi-aid, filleil 'with stitches as shiow ii

w p hv enigraviing. The purlîng is appliqu2d
on to represent the vine, and the flomwers

- and leaves in 1-liton braids executed iii
siînilar inanner. Wh"Ien tie piece is finishi-
ed carefully take out the bastings, eut
away the blonde where the stitches occur,

___ - and aln titel with two hundred thread
an iyneedie. A daintier front or

collar conld niot be inîagiued. The sini-
plicity of tis work coînmends itself to be-
ginnlers. Few stitches are required, and(
but littie uxaterial is niecessary. Two

Si LNE afternoons xviii tuti out as charining a
a waist accessory as tue daintiest %v'oxnan

ig cost. Care and patience are the oinly %vatchword1s to

11.(. S i. J.A(i E o..n Or WASII 1'i'y )nr

Lace Plounce.

It is within the po--%ih;'XLy of every lace mnaker to becomie the possessor of an
,exquisite flounce of thread lace sixwr by, the enlgraving. -Months of skilledl lahor
may be necessary to coxnplete it, but the result will aiinply repay one.

This flouince eati be used inii nany different ways. M'ith a low cut gcwni it is
extremnel y lovely, or with just the throat bai-e it falîs to thre shoulders in graiciflu
cimves. M'ith a higli iieck gowvn it iay be cauglit up at one side, and it m il1
add eclegaîxce to a perfectly plain costume. (>11 a handsoine jacket, a vei

BR. & A. SZLZ fi- W -ODR-E T. COAIPACT CON 1EN -ENT
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lov ely effct is obtatined b-% bri nging tle einds, collar fasinlîx to at point in front.

'Pila., lb
1, X 1 x,

Theic patterîl of this design is absolutely circular. This lxives it the righit curve
aud shiape -Mien used as a flomnce, rippling b)eau-
tif ully. Thie design is carnation bnids and leaves,
wviti the conventionalized fleur-de-lis border.
For the carnations use the tiinv lIoniton bi-aids. -

The Icaves are lonîg and slinder, axîd need the
lPoint lace braids ;for the fleur-de-lis chioose
Honiiton braids. The entire b)ackgroiind( is thce
Double -Net stitchi (see Fig. -,6), but if youn offly
4lebiie a pretty effect fine blonde ina bu babted -

ou) the pattern and the hraidsb then se%%ted on, iîd

the stitelhes put ini. Carefnllly reiuve the laic
f roui Uhc pattern. 1 t3~Iusu\,IE i c!

The Sorrento Wheel stitell see Fig. S3 > ib uiîscd for the Jlu ers, and tile Plain
.f£visted stitchl for thc leaves.

i3Iue.SiJk Tie.
Mousseline de soie, Liberty silk, or aniy lighit, (iclicate fabrie can be used for

thiese daintv tics wliere the silk hraids are iised. Few designiers care to use the
silk braids for thc lace work. Thev are very diffieuit to hiandie, and it takes twice
the time to miake t'le tiiicest article wvith the silk. This tie requires two yards
Mousseline de soie. Daiîîtilv Feathier stitcli ail around thec haif inchi hein. Too
mnucli caniiot bc said of the beauties of Feathier stitchuîîg, it gives sucli au exquisitc
finish to a hein.

Thce design for this tic is two inches wvide and eiglit inchies long. Thiere is a
f ull blown wild ros: for the center, with rose Icaves at eachi side. Thc rose is
composed of white silk H-oniton lbraids with Sorrento Wheel stitchles. Thce

AJl YZS 7 C EJ/IJROII)ERS USE ONL Y' B. & A. TUAS!! SIL Ks.
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leaves are laidl iii with white si]],

FIG. b4 Bixstý SIL< Tir.E

shoulders, in a knot of ribbons.
or a ruffle of lace, the effcct is
charining.

Any of the braids ixaý.
pretty butterfiies, depending
entirely on1 the service you wishi
to put thein to. You certainlv
would flot wishi to put a Batten-
berz braid butterfly in your
liair or on vour dress. Black
Renaissance butterfiies iPre vcry
handsonie and serviceable.
They are usually made seven
inches broad, and five inches
in idth. The upper wing is
made of Sorrento 'heels, hialf
of the lower wiiig Plain or
Twisted Russian stitch as shown

Point braid, and fille(I with Twisted stitcli.
Finish the edge with a fine purling and
fill in the background with Twvisted Bars
an(] Sorrento Wheels as shown by cut.

Tiiere are different sliades of %viie
qilk. braid and of silk twist for Nvorking.
kxiown as creani 'white and blue -white.
If by chance these two colors are iisti
together your work is ruined; so in selc-
tioxi be extreinely careful to have the
l)raids and silk the sanie color.

These ties should be made up into a
~xbowk-not, and flot tied each time, as cou-

stant re-tyin- ruins the delicacy of the
daiiity fabric.

Butterf lies and Wings.
There is nothing so pretty as butter-

flues, wings, and lace bows of al
descriptions. They are stunning as de-
corations for the hair,-and tliev give a
verv chic and Frenchy appearance to a
hiat or bonnet. When cauglit on the

FiG. 8_ç. Etrii.FîLIE AND WI-Ç

by Vigs. S7 and SS, and the rexuainder Plain

VNII7ÎRS.'IL IX POP(7fl1RJTY-/~. ~9 A. WASIi SJLIJ.S.
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Twisted stitch following tie patternx. If ie is desired to shlow the thread tlhe cob-
wveb center should be inade large and hieavy; if Lovever, you intend jevelinig-
thien a few stitches to hold the
center web togethier is ail that is
necessary. A black butterfly -. .-

jeweled iii enieralds is simply
heautiful. A gown of hiandsonie
black silk witli a nuinber of real
thread butterfiies jeweled appli-
qucéd on the silkz is reniarkably
effective. The stingers; or anten- - FIG. 86. BUiRPis

nSe are then worked into the silk.
The silk is then cut under the butterfiies, over a slip of b)rilit green silk, or any
color, is one of the handsornest of these designs.

FIG. 87. PLI.AN RUssî&A< STE-TcI. FIG. SS. TwisTrDrumî.. STITCII.

A Point lace Mercury wving with Honiton points is for full dress occasions, the
body of the wving being of thie Point braid with Double Net, or Point de Druxelles
stitches. The long pointed wigs are in Hoinitoui braid, the stitcli being a

succession of littie cobwebs followitng the vein of
the pattern as shiown by Fig. 89. T'wo wingls for

-~ -the liair, and two for each shioulder, wvith the lace
floun-ce hiere descrihed, niakze a dainty finish to
any costume. For very swell occasions, jeNçeledl
wiing-s in turquoise and licarîs, withi bowkmots of
zold braid, are very effective.

_ Butterfly Bolero.
Thiis unique and hiandsonie littie jacket is

composed of niunierous butterfiies. If you desire
-~ a vc.ry elegant, quiet effect use black Renaissance

-braid for your butterfiies, making the upper wings
* in Cobweb stitch, the lover ones in Vein and Plain

Twisted stitch, and the side wings in Plain Russian
-~ stitch. The filling is done iii the Cobweb stitch.

Fic. 8. Vin tith. Under the ai and over the shoulder wvill bc
FIG 8 ~ Sttch. noticed a fine running baud, this is to give

B. & A. WAýSH SILKS AREL- T/-IL L'E;ST IX TIIL Il ORLD.
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breadtx to the patternx if the size is not righit. It is comnposed of thxe i.euaissance
braid filled ini with fine Double Net stitch. The band and sixouldler is left loose
under the arin to be fitted to the wcx'rer:, the black twist used is Corticelli Spool
SiIk, size A.

If you desire a more striking eflect use gold colored EE Twist Euxbrodlery
Silk for the entire stitching:- where the bands go over tixe shoulder, broad gold

FIG. go. IWI--TeliLY BoLmzo.

bmrid with wireè shoulder knots of braid are pretty. With a mired braid knot
for fixe hiair, and gold braid beit, a handsonier or more striking costume would
be difficuit to picture. A very dainty jack et it easily made by using the creaul
white Renaissance braids with crain colorcd twist for filling. .Such a piece

.5- worn over a lighit bine or pink silk waist
___ is extremiely love&y, and equally effective

C PePz MW over a black silk costume.

FIG 91. P<ti,-,. r.Ncs D)fILY.

fixe braids are basted to the ceniter circle

lPoint Lace Doily.
The body of the doily is a Point braid

basted with great care on to the patternx.
The center is a ring, mxade by bond,
and ixot one of the cunibersoine inahilie-
mxade affairs so inucli used. Wixiile on
the subject of rings, let us say tixat tlxey
should only be used where tixe coarsest
braids like Battenberg are used for cur-
tains and panel effects, and never for per-
sonal adorntnent or with delicate braids.
Tixese liandinade rings are put ir, after
where a finxe Buttonhole stitch is made

71I1-r MO1ST DFILIC.-f ilE J! VRK,, IS LONE 117771 B. & A. SÎLKS.
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a1rounld this circle; tlien t'e cobwehs are put in. Yhis iniakes a flac, snlooth ring,
that is soft and delicate. I'rthe center of flowcrs, likze roses, a rinlg of the finest
loniton, braid can be useci, aieu use the \Veb stitelh, -ichl gives a reproductioni

of the real rose. To retixr to tlue doily. The braidl is on, the ring miade as
described ; diverging frorn this ring is a large, open flower. The r'ýidrib) of eaclî
leaf is muade ini Vein stitchi, and the side veins are doue iii the Plain 'fwisted
stitchi. Around the flower the backgroîund is ia the Cobweb stitches, as show
clearly by the engraving. These cobwebs eau be muade fine or snali to suit
one's individual ideas. Arouind the square are the flowers, which fornii the
edge. In eacli corner is a rose, four petals of whichi have a Double aud
Triple Net stitchi executcd wvith great care and( snioothness. To do this stitelu
wvork a row of fine Buttonhiole stitcher across the top. In weaving back take
thiree sniall Buttonhole stitches iu the loop of Buttonhiole stitches first made.
Returuing again the sanie nxethod is enip]oyed, oiily leaving tiny spaces
hct%-een. The four snialler petals have a double cobweb for the stitches.
11e center is miade of the I>oint hraid carefully dra-wn arouud the circle,
wi ch a cobweb for the center. Bet% eeu tlie corner flowers are two flow-ers
%vitlx five petals. Thiese petals ha,,,ea single thread fronu center to tip of petal,
with Plain Twvisted stiteli for the veins. The reniaining parts of the doily are in
the Plain Twisted stitch except at the corners, whîere severai tlîreads are mun back
and forth, resenibling a tiny fan, then these threads woven iu and out, back and
forthi, similar to plain Sorrento Bars.-
Whien ail the stitchies are iii, a picot edge
or purliug iused. Que -witu a double
lace edge is rnuchi prettier than a single, î_ IK
fine oîîe. There are sontie kinds that
have a sort of braid at the top, but ffie one ~~
that is quite wide but very open and lacy
will produce hy fat the pretticst cffect. - -

Point Lace I-andkerchief.
'rhe flower border of this hiaidker-

chief is mnade exactly lik-ze the border in ~ .>x

the Point lace doily already described. v.9.î~ . l~RI2lV

The center of this handkerchiief is cf
finest French inîll. This is finely henxstitched before it is basted to the pattern.
Arounid the lcnstitclied square is a tinv lace braid, tlo whicli the border is
attached with the Russian Twist stitch. The corners are liea%; àv woven as
described lu the doily. It adds greaitly to the lîeautv and fiiueiesh of the work'
to baste the square of inuli on tlie patternx and carefully overliaud thue border on,
before reinoving it froin thue pattera. This iasures a perfectly sinooth piece of wor!,

.0. & A. WVASH SILKS ARE TH1E BESY' 1-V THE If; 1OeLL>.
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Bride Rose Sailor Collar, Paiquin Cuff and Standing Collar.
Designed especially fo

for a handsonie trous-
seau. The grou«df-
work is a handsoxne
openwvork silk net of
durable quality. The
net is cut the sanie
shap- as the patterns
and basted on. TFie
braid used is white silk
Poinit. Be careful to
select either creani or
white braid and Cor-
ticelli Best Twist to
match. The rose
leaves are ail in th.e
Vein stitch and Plain
Twisted stitch. The
outer rose leav'es and
entire filling elliplov
the Cobweb stitcb.
For the heart of the
rose niake a circle bv
a tiuy buttonhole ail
around the center, theil
use the e-ohweb for filling.

r CORTICELLI I-omp. NEEDLIEWORK, this set is intended

FIr. 93 BRIoii ROSE SAILOR COLLAR.

Mc st wonderful these roses seeni, alinost like exquisite
paintings,- in fact, whei clone
well.

Thiis collar is rounded at
the back, withi ends running to
the waist, giving the effect of a

FIG. 94. STANDINO COLLAI.- .i c1- 4h1

silken folds of the wvaist. There
are two lace bands of the roses
and leaves across the front,
also a standing collar of the
roses and leaves ; a single lace
rose, -%vired, with a single jeNvel
iii its heart for a dewdrop,

Fic.q5.I'Aivi- Ci-i-.poised on a velvet or golden
Fic. I.AQ~ISbraid bow, is perfectly bewitch-

ing, wlien used in the hair. The cuifs are mnade of the net, wvith rose border,

10 ) -0UR E3W OIIIi1-R Y WZ7Y1I GEUZ V TERIAL ONL'I Y.
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usiug the sanie stitches as ili the collar. This entire set, wlien finishied niakes a
dainty and splendid wedding gift, and the jauntiest part is the beautiful swayixîg
silk rose for the hair.

Fern Collar.
This colla-- is ant of the finest ini this collection and is intended for full dress

occasions. The Point braids are eniployed, sewing thent on with exquisite care.
The long fern leaf is done in Vein stitch, the tiny side veins being worked in the
Plain Twisted stitch. There are a few Cabwveb stitclies in the background, and
around the. entire border the Doauble Net stitch is wvorked very finely with

F.G;. 96. FERNS COLLAR.

fifteen hundred lineii thread. The leaves stand out splt;ididly -witb their long
graceful curves sâ true ta nature. The fine Double Net stitch border serves as
a backcground for the feras, throwing thent aut iii bold relief. There are really
only three stitches used in this collar, but it is a design that should not be
atteinpted unless the lace iaker lins had cansiderable experience. \Vhile the
stitches are not difficuit yet they inust be laid thread for thread with exquisite care,
and a xnis-stitch would muin the wvhole coller.

There is a wonderful fascination about lace and lace inaking; we not only
can beautify aur homtes and adora ourselves but by close attention ta its finer,

B. ô' A. SILKS LVY 1-OL DERS DO'T SIV4RL ORTN /i



S8i CORTICELLI HOME NEEDLEWORK.

incre ai tistic side, iJecciiie poteîxt factors in the world of commierce. Historically
it dates back to as early q period as the Bible, ecdi and every century revealing.
the bcautiful, dainty, priceless work of woxnan's patient labor aud skill.

Crocheted SiIk Purses.
1relininary inistructions as wvelI as general rulvs

for Rounid End Purses were publislied in the
Octüber îgoo issue of COwRICELLI. HoME NENDLE
woxuc. Beginners are advised to *obtain that
nuxuber before atternpting any of the designs
shown here. Suggestions are also givexi in the
Octoher 1900 issue for the easiest way to string the
beads, andf the proper inetlxod of finishing off the
end1s of purses by the use of eithier fringe or tassels.

* Six verv attractive designs for purses and bags were

NO. 13.

Ltigravi11g. In this case the

F10. 97. lTAIL 0F >T1lIVSN.1.

shown in that nuînber. Copies xnay be obtained
bv seîxdin g 1(1 cents t(> the publishiers.

Crocheted Beaded Silk I'urse No. 13.

01l rose Crochet Si1k and steel beads forin a
very dainty conîbination. As this color is not
obtainable ini Corticelli Pi'rse Twist, silver gray or
white nxav be nsed instead. A clasp top nxay also
be nised instead of the ietal bars shown iu the

upper sections of the purse should be oinitteud. Ani

,ISI FO b'. & A4. WVASH SILIuAS IX P'A 110'h'LLR.
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eighit point star forins the bottoîn of purse. This is wvorked as lier instructions
given under "Eighit Point Star Patterii,' ia the October i900 issue Of CORTICELLI

lIo-r.iNîr.ar.woizu,. M.hlen this part of thc work is coînpleted, the rose patterni
showia 1w, Fig. 96 ia beguii. Each tiny square represeats a stitcli, and( the beads
are clearlv sliowii 1w the black dots. Thle purse is iiow crocheted iii two sections,
every alternate row being iu single crochet w'itli beads, and the interiediate rows
iii double crochet. Narrov ecdi row by oiniitting the stitchi nearest or iîext the
first and last,itîntil there are about tvealty-five stitchies oiieacli side. The inetal bars
are now crocheted on, cuire being taken to put the littie ring in position so that it
wvill slip over both bars wheil ia place, and serve to hoid thieni together, and to
keep the purse closed, the chiaiin connecting bars forîniing a convenient nethod of
carrying the purse. Work a row of single crochet down eacli side of the two
sections. Finish Uic bottom with a tassel coniposed of eight twisted stran(1s of beads.

:J/ril One '~ ounce bail Corticelli Crochet and Kaitting Silk, color No.
2,531, or one ý/ ounce spool Gray Corticelli Purse Twist, color 1o 1 64ý2'. Three
buniches N',o. 9 Steel fleads. One Bar Top. One -No. i Star Crochet Hook.

Crocheted Beaded SiIk Purse No. 14.
13Y E. & P>. VERGES

This purse, mnade froin black, Purse Twist, is not so large as niost purses, but
it will lîold aIl tuie change one requires
aud it is a very pretty pattera. The
oxidized silver top is just two iach&.- iii

'o lianieter with an openwork raised de-
coration ind a suiall beaded rini.

String tiwo buaclies of steel beads on
* the Purse Twist, and work the first ten
*rounds as described in the January ico0

issue of COwRICELLI H-OMEir NEEDLE-
woRK. Copies of tlîe January nunîber
caii be supplied by tlîe publisiiers for io
cents ecd. Wlieni tlîe ten rounîds are
coaipleted work as follows :

zz/hi rund-io s.c. wv.b. in next ten
sts., i s.c. w.b. and i s.c. in iitlh st.
Repeat 7 tilles.

12/h round-i i s.c. w.b. iii îîxt iir
ssi s.c. w.b. and I s.c. iii J201i St.

Repeat 7 timnes.
iffh round - Froîîî here on work

straight up, without anly increase, eight
tiines the patteral in every round as

CitocinýriD BrEADrD SII.K I'rs No. 14. follows

;IVZVERSAL IN POPUýLARZTY-. & A. WAS- SZLKS.
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J./h i-oiiii--i sec., 9 b., 2 S.C.

14111h round-2 s.c., 7 b., 3 s.ý;.
î5 /h i-ound-3 s.C., 5 b., 3 S.C.
16/li r-ound-i b., 3 S.C. 3 b.,
17/h iound-2 b., 3 S.C., 1 b.,
iîS/h round-i s.c., 2 b., 5 s.C.

9//I roiund-i b., 1 S.C., 2 b.,
20//t rounid-i s.c., i b., i s. c.
21s1 r-o iiid- 2 s. c., i b., i .,
.2/d r-ound-i b., 2 S.C., i b.,
?3)-drollflid-2 b., 2 S.C., i b.,
2.1 /1 -ound4-1 S. C., 2 b., 2 s.c..
23 111 round-i b., 1 S.C., 2 b.,
261h r-ound-i s.c., i b., i s.c.
-7 111 r-ound-2 S.c., i b., i s. c.
28//i round-i b., 2 S.C., i b.,
29 111 round-2 b., 2 S.C., i1.

30/h round-i S.e., 2 b., 2 S.C.~

,b 1.

3 S.C., 2 1).

3 S. C., 2 b., I S. C.
, 2b.,i s.C., i b.
3 S. C., 2 b., i s.c., i b., i s.c.

2 b., i S.C., 2 b., i s.c., I b., 2 S.C.

3 b., i s.c., i b., 2 S. C., i b.
1 S. c., 1
I S. C., i

i b., 2

3 S. C., 2

,2b., i

3 b., i
1 S. c., 1
i S. c., i

b., 1 S. C., i b., 2 S. C., 2 b.
b., 2 5.C., 2 b., I s.c.

S. C., 2 b., 1 s. c., i b.
b., i s.c., i b., i s.c.
S. C., 2 b., i s. c., i b., 2 S.C.

s.c., i b., 2 S. C., i b.
b., i s. c., i b., 2 S.C., 2 1).

b., «2 S.C., 2 b., i s.c.

y ib., ,2S.C., 2 b., i s.c., i b.
31s/ r-oitnd-i b., i S.C., 2 b., 3 S.C., 2 b., i s.c., i b., i s.c.
3211d?-oiiid-i s.c., i b., 1 S.C., 21b., i s.C., 2 b., i s.c., i b., 2 s.c.

3i-d iviind-2 s.C., i b., I S.C., 3 b., i s.c., i b., 2 S.C., i b.
3 1 1/z rouind-i b., 2 S.C., i b., i s.c.. i b., i s.c., i b., 2 S.C., 2 b. W\ork, one

round plain, without beads and sew on. the top.
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Fir- 98. Da-rAIL OP PATTaRNPunsa No. xS.

clasp. The bottom of the purse has for a pattern

Finish the bottoni with a tass&l
one inèli long.

21k/ýreia/s : One Y2 ounzce
spool Bllack Corticelli Purýe
Twist. Two bunches No. ici
Steel Beads. One 2 inch Oxi-
dized Silver Clasp Tlop. Oi.e
No. i Star Crochet Hook.

Crocheted Beaded Silk
rurse No. 15.

B3Y MÂwR. WARo SHulSTR.

The design of this purse is
verv simple and can be floc
without difficulty. Use reil
Purse Twist and steel beads,
and finish the top with a nickdt-

a seven point star. Full instruc-
tions for this were given in the October igoo issue of CoRTic£LLi HOME. NEEDLI--
woRIC, and our readers are referred to, that nuînber. Those «%lio are studyiiîg

APRTSYY771C E .7IIP 0IR D EIRPtS tUSE OANL Y P,. &' A. 97ASIY I SILKfiS.
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CORTICELi HOME NEEDLEWORK for the first tinie will be glad to, knowv that
~ they can stili obtain from the publishers nearly

r11 the back numbers for ico cents each. These
wvill be foilnd very valuable reference books, and
you «viii frequently hiave occasion to consuit their
pages.

Whien the star is conîpleted wvork four rows
of plain single crochet, and commence the
pattern o11 the fifth. The number of stitches
should be increased to 78, whicli is the numnber
required to commence the patternî. Fig. 98
shows the pattern in detail, eachi tiny square
represeuting a single crochet. When the
pattern is conmpleted crochet a few rows- of plain
crochet anxd then work one row with a double
crochet iii each alterriate stitch, a chaiîî stitcli
between, working two beads in eacli double
crochet. Now wvork two rowvs abov'e in exactly
the sanie mannier omitting the beads. The purse
shiould be securely fastened to the gate top, and
fiîîished at the hottoin with. a tassel made by
twisting eighit strands of beads separately and
attaching to the bag. Do ixot substitute Crochet
Silk for Purse Twist. Purse Twist is madle espe-
cially for this work, a nd wvill outwear Crochet
Silk twice over.

illaie)ial.ç: One ý'• ounce spool Corticelli
Purse Twist, Red 1064. Three bunches No. 9
Steel Beads. One Nickel Gate Top. Oi-e No. i

CROCiUiTaRD LBUAI)D'1LI Puitsa, No. iS Star Crochet Hook.

Caution in Washing Art Embroideries.
The greï.test care mulst be exercised in v wa.shing art emibroideries. While good

silk is a necessity, a good soap is equally important. Taire a bar of " Ivory,"- or
any other pure soap whichi you know wiall be safe to use. Quicir washing iii suds
nacle wvith this soap, and plenty of clean wateras hot as the hands can bear, will

insure success. See rules for washing given on page 28.
IVARKiNGr CLOTHiNG.-The best -çvay to mark, clothing and other article is to

embroider one's initiais in Filo Silk. If this is not practical there is nothing better
than Payson's Indelible Ink. \Vith a bottle of this ink and a coniuon pen one can
easily mark tableclothis, napimns, sheets, pillowcases, ,towvels, shirts, collars,
cuifs, etc.

EXPERZENCED E-17BROIDERLRS USE? ONL Y B. &S'A. WVASH SZLKS
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Trinity College School, Port Hope.
IBY Mihss BL E sDAKLE, Siiperititlczit uf Nltittrc.ti Suu~cty of l>ctur.,une Art.

DriciG-N FOR BLoTTER.

Maieriais: Filo Silk, 4 s«keinS 200C), 2 each Of 20:63, 2065, 2750, 2753 ; i each oi
2i60b, 2161, 2744, 2002. A liglit tan or buif colored linen wvould niake the îxîost

serviceable and effective bMotter. XVork the scroll with "Trinity College School
o11 it in solid outline iii BlUe 2750. Pad the letters and wvork over them iii 275;.

!.7,XPERIENCErD E3JIIROZDE RERS USE ONL Y B. &~ A. WASH SILK.*
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The scroli at the bottin with words, ',Beati est," fill iii with Biue 2750, USinî.- 2753

for the letters. The mitre to be entirely iii Go1l1 2161, except at the base, the
center stoîîe is RCd 2c63 and the two on each side Greenx 2744. Green is used also,
for back part of mitre, under the stones ; te ribbons coniing from beneath in liglit
Bine 2750. The ies surrounding sitiel(I, outline in Black Fila. Fi ir. entire
background of shieid iii White 2002, whiie the crown, key, staff, two books and
1.ird, work in Goid 2161, with exception of branch in hird's nmonth, whiclt shouid
be Green 2744.

The pointed band with head o11 icft side, niake Black 2000, with Cold head
2t61.

N(-i. band iii Bine 2753, Nvith outer edge of diaîîîondb in Gold 2161, adf White
2002 in cetîter.

Fll bottoni quarter of shield ini Blue w ith bingie diamond as un dbcN e band.

The scroli iii corner -wýork in Biue with letters Of 216ob. Fi the vandg'-e of
the ribboîî solidi3 outline ii. Ret 2u65, and Black alteriiately ; these being the
College colors.

The University of Ottawa.

lt' M% Am.cii 1. Spcrjjtcndcin Niontte-M S.4.;cty uf lîeccorative Art.

DEsirGNý FOR PIPE RACK.

.1iaterials .Square toard 14,''x 14 '1 co%,ered with light fan ilinen Nith crest iii
center, thîce liules un tacli side and two at base to hold the pipes. Vit -whole is
suspended by a brass chain. Siiks:. Filo, 2 2064, 3 2161 , 2 2751, 2 2002, 1 2000,

1 2550, 1 2621, 1 2622, I 2623, 1 2624, 1 2442, 1 2443, 1 2444.

The ribbon scroii at top is filied in solid outline in 2-zib4, wîth the letters iii

Satin Stitch 2000.

The two wreaths at each side are worked in Long and Short stitch, grading
from Light Green 2621, 2622, 2223 to 2624 towards the center.

No. i division, solid background in '2751. Fleur-de-lis in Satin Stitch 216l.

2. Soiid back groUAî 2002. Figures raised and worked over in 20-)2 and
outlined lin 2000.

Do YO UR LEIBROZDER Y WZTH GENUINE MVA Z1RIZAL ONVL Y.
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Solid background -2161.

Solid' background 20(4.

Solid background 2550.

Solid background 2(-2.

Solid background 2751.

Solid background 2751.

Book in 2550, lines in 2000.

Cross rays, etc., 2161.

Leaf graded froI 2621 to 2624.

larp in Satin stitch 2161.

\ith stars in 2161.

Sun and ravs 2161.

9. Solid background 2064. Green grass, 2622, Tree 2550.

o. Solid brckground 2064. Tree 2622. Laubs 2550.

i. Solid background 2064. Rose 2161.

2. Solid background 2161. Thistle Long and Short stitch 2621 to 2622.

Solid background 2751. Bees 2161.

4. Entire cross 2550. ' Letters in 2000.

IT IS A PL EASUiRE TO HAVE OUR SW.K IN A HOLDER.



Gare of Hands
And Selection of Needies.

If the enibroidery silk does not work sioolîly and loouks rougli on the liieni,
the embroiderer's haîîds or lier xîeedle may be at fault. In every case thie difficulty
is pretty sure to lie attributed to a fault in the silk or ixîee, hecause cveryonce is
more ready to find a defect in soine exterîîal object fixani flteniselves, and this
iakes à xnost pertinent to draw special attention to the fact that au enibroiderer
should take care of lier liands, to keep tleie as smiooth and soft as possible.

The best needie for embroidery is one whichi lias a k.ng an,14 sxnootli eyc thiat
allows the silk plenty of play, witliout pulliug it to pieces or rougliing it in the
least. Scme teachers recommend the use of au ordinary sewig needle withi the
usual round eye, but the WELL-KS.,oWN,% LIGHTNING NEEDLES, withi tixeir
larger eyes are preferred by experienced enibroiderers. The eye of the Ligfixtiui
Needle is several times larger than thiat of the ordinary needie, and is easilv
threaded and 'will flot rougli the silk like a longer eye. It is also claiuxied for tibc
L4 ightning Needie that the body, being a littie larger than the eye, iakes tle liole
in tlie fabric large enough to draw tlie eye througli witliott wear on the silk.

B3e sure your needle is adapted to the size of the silk. If the eye be too
sniall, the silk cuts and frays, because it gathers iii a thick lump at the eye of the
needie, whichli as to be forced tlirougli thxe fahric to tlie detriniexit of the sillk. If
the eye be too large, tlie wo'-k takes ou the appearauce of hiaving too few stitchles,
and lioles in-rk tlie edges of every stitchi. It lias been found fromi experieuce that
a No. 9 or a No. io Lightning Needie is especially wcll adapted for general use
wit'i «"Asiatic" Filo, while a No. 12 needie is used for the finest enxbroidery witli a
single tliread; a No. 7 needie is t.sed for " Asiatic Ronman'- Floss, « «Asiatic "
Twisted Enxbroidery and "Asiatic " Outîjue Silk ; a No. S for -Asiatic Caspian -
Floss; and a No. 3 for " Asiatic " Rope Silk. la workinig upon certain uxaterials,
it inay Uc advisable to select some sizes differeut fromn tliosc nientioned above, but
tUe above selections will Uc found suitable for general use.

Aiiy embroiderer wvUo cannot obtain etnbroidery needies from lier regular
dealers, cau send her order with remittauce, at the rate of io cents per paper,
to CORTicE-LLI SILK COIMPA.N, Linxited, St. Johins, P. Q., Canada, wlio
will sec tliat tUe order is promptly filled by sone retail store. The neeçlles are put
up 25 Of a size ill a paper and papers cannot be broken. In ordering, state how
nxany papers ar-e desired of each size.



To please caîbroiderers
-%vlo (Io xîot -wishi as inaiy as

23 iicedles ail of thse saine .L-
size, wc thiis year oller Special
Case 7,57 (Sec Illustratioln), -

%wichl contains an assortzînent *

of sizes ranging from 5 to io.
This beautiful case lias a mica
front, snd opens at the back
like a pocket-book, so thiat
yo u cani always sce at a g-ance .

wliatever size you want andO

get at it readilv. TIhe price
for this case of ineedies is 10
cents. It can be ordered UN-
anx' embroiderer iii the sanic CASE. 757. TIIT1~ ~oOrRYNELS
nianner as explained iii the
preceding paragrapi for the regular papzrs.

In slxading, wvhere a numiber of c'-lors hiave to be used alternately, an experi-
enced enibroiderer wviIl ixot confine herseif to one needie, whichi lias to lie tbreaded
and re-thireaded with the differeut colors at a considerable loss of time, but she
wvill liave a needie for escli color and use thieni ini succession, as each color is re-
quired in her work.

No. 5io Blattenberg Stock Collar Lotuis Design. Canibric Datterui giveni to
anvone wvhose iine is on our suliscription list for two suliscribers, or i suliscriber
and 5 cents extra.

Battenberg Collar'No. S13, Convolvulus Design. Caînbric pattern given to
anyone whose nlaue is on our suliscription list, for two suliscribers.



Single copies of any o;ze issue will be forwarded on receipi of iûcclo

7 bence, for Foreign C'ountries. The con/en/s of ea ch book is as JàI/oz's.

January 1899 issue of Corticelli Home Needlework.
CoNTazN-rs.-Centerpicce Designa and Colored Plates of American Beauty, Catherine Merenet, Maréchal

Niel and La France Roses, Tulip, Iris, Scotch Thistle, Red, Poppy, Mlorning Glory, Carnation, Fuchsia,
Itiaidenhair Fcrni, Golden Rod, Holly, Forget-me-not, Pansy, Bird and Btitterfly, Strawberry, Cherry, Honey-
sucklc, Orchid, and Wild Columbine. "'Ecclesiasticali Embroidery," by Enmma Haywvood, illustrated by
two Colored Plates. Complete instructions for the ncw wvork called -"Dccore Crochet." Pin Cushions,
b1onograms, and Cross Stitch Sofa Pillows Also L. Barton WVilion's article, "«The Theory and Miethod
of Embroidery." This tells how to prepare for wvork, and gives illustrations and füll explanation of ail
the différent embroider stiches. Contains more retal information than any other one book, ever published.
iiS illustrations, 3o Colored Plates Price, :0 cents; Foreign, 7 pence.

April 1899 issue of Corticelli Hume Needlework.
"'lhe Art of Embroîdery," by Candace Whecler. Decore Crochet Centerpiece Desigiis: Waldorf,

Enierald, Ruby, Woodlanid, F..vorite, Nasturtium, Bonnie. Stinset, Flowver Chain, I3erry, Diadem, Klondikce,
Skyrocket: two Colored Plates, illustratîng six designs. Croche Centerpiece. Child's Crocheted Silk Cap
Crocheted Fancy Alat. Crochetcd Jnfant's Bootees Centerplece Designs <with Colored Plates of several)
of Yellow Jasmine, Coleport, Byzantine, Conventional, Acrbutus, Lilac, E-aster Lily. IlThe Principlc Houck;
Illustrated by Colorcd Plate. Fashion Article, by Emsma Hooper. Photograph Fraties. Baby Book. Pin
Cushions. Phosograph Holders. Cross Stitch and Orient;al Sofa Cushion. Novel Holder. Knitted and
Crocheted Shawl . 70 illustrations, 9 Colored Plates. Price, io cents; Foreign, 7 pence.

July 1899 issue of CortiCelli Home Needlework.
"The Story of Some Famous Laces," by Virginia Mitchell: f ully illustrated. " Renaissance, Battznberg

and Irish Lace," by Rebeccat Evans; illustrations cf ail the différent lace stitche-s. "'Corticelli Battenberg
Lace,"» by MIrs Johns King Van Rensselaer; six original des;gns for dress garnitture, antt Point Lace
Initiais. f'enterpiece Designs of Clemnatis, Vellow lîrier Rose (Colored Plate), Violets, Swett Pea (Colored
Plate), Carnations, Honeyssîckle, Holly, Calilornia Pepper Berrnes, Par.sy, Apple Blossorns (Colured Plate),
Narcissus, La France Rose, Tes Rose, WVild Rose, Buttercups (Colored Plate), Azaîza Design with
new Decore edge Violet Tea Cloth. Decore Crochet Centerpiece and Sols Pillow. Cross Stitch Sofa
Pillow. Vacation Books. Emnbroidery Lesson, "H low to Embroider the %Vild Rose," by L. Barton
WVilson; z4 illustrations. Fashion Article, by Emmna Ilooper. with ici GigsJe illustration!:, 163 illustrations,
7 Colored Plates. Price, io cents; Foreign, 7pence.

October 1899 issue of CorticeIIi Home Neediework.

",Vork for Nimble Fingers," hy 'M. C. Hungerford. Decore Crochet; two designs with Colored
Plate. IlLessons in Embroidcry "-Daisy, Holly, and Chrysanthemum-ftilly àllustrated, by L. Barton
Wilson. Centerpiece Designs. Fern (Colored Plate), Sweet Pen, blorning Glory, Cowslip, Violet, Orchid,
Bridesmaid Ro;c (Colored Plait), japan Pink, Dw~arl Sunflo-wer, WVîld Rose, Ittttetcsîp Mà\aidenha-ir Ferri,
Forget-me-not, Daisy, Holly, Blackberry, lâlistletoc, Lawtson Pink, Chrysanthemuns (Colored Plate),
Fringcd Gentian, Blue.Eycd Mary, blapLc Attmn Lestl (Colored Plate), Convensional Design. Palm Le=f,
Red Poppv, Nasttîrtitim (Colored Plate). Drassn VrkDoily (Colored Plate). "Morris Eznbroidcry"
by Emma Haywood. Child's Crochesed Filk Cap.- Doily, Clipping, Ausograph, and Kodak- View flooka5.
Pin Cushion Bureau Seanf. 'les Cloth Designb, including a ver>' prcsty Harvard pattern. Decore Crochet,
Yale, and French Applique Sofa Pillows Boston Shopping. Bag. Photograph Framres Decore Croches
Lamberquin. "lNattiral loue Embroidery,- by Avis Beach; three design&, Rose, Atuttimu Le4f and Bird.
Fashion Article, b>' Enia Houper Price, ir0 certs; Foreign, 7 Pence,



January 1900 issue of Corticelli t-ome Needlework.
"Shadtsg as t.he Emnbroiderer should understand it," by L. Barton Wilson, illustrated by Colored

Plates. Explicit siLesons in Embr-oider." Double Rose and Morning Glory (Colored Plate). Doily
and Centerpiece desigris iilustrated: Cosmos, Wild Rose, Geranium, (2alifornia Poppy, <Colored Piste)

Cherry, Nlistletoe. Iris, Jonquill, Colurnbine, Double Violet, WVood Sorrel, Holly, La France Rose,
(Colored Plate), California Pepper Special instructions are contained in this number by Virgittia
Mitchell on the Maréchal Niel Rose, and by Elnora Sophia Embshoff on Clematis. WVith this issue
corntes to light a novel and pleasing .jack Rose Centerpiece in "Boston Art Embroidery.' Ainongst the

many othcr illiîstrated suzbjecti arc "Mltodemn Point Lace" by jennie Taylor Wandle. Rules for Crochcsed
Silk Chatelaine B3ags, (colorcd Plate,) and purses by E. snd P Verges. Tes cloth designs: Red Poppy,
Orchids, Pur->le Iris and Carnation. Embroidcecd Sofa Cushion, (Colored Plate) Dràwn WVork in Color

(Colored Plate.) Patriotie Picture Franse, Coon Pillow, Cravat Case, Curling Iron Holder, Shaving Papcr
Case. Price, Io cents; Foreign, 7 pensc.

April 1900 issue of CortiCelli Home Needlework.
Frontispiece, Crocheted Silk Chattelaine Bag, Diansond Pattern. Il Relief Crochet in Silk - by A.

Olivia Loogacre Wertmzsn 2o beautiful engravings wvith futil instructions for making Toilet Mats,

Centei-picces of Rose, Strawberry, and Twelve Wheel Momie Cloth designs. A serins of svell written
articles by L Barton WVilson on "How ta~ Embroider," Trumpet Daffodils, (Colored Plate), Tiger Lilly,
(Colored Plate) Mlignoncîte, (Colorcd Plate, Red Clover, (Lolored Plate.) Illustrations and instructions
for Little Gift de-signs such as Book NIarks, Sachets, etc. R .aaissancc design in Boston Art Embroidery.
Chrysanthemtim Fire Screcn Design. A very prctty oval Tray Cloth, Batchelor Biitton Design "'Victoria
Sofa Cushion." Il University of «'Joronto," by M'%.ss Alice Esdaile, superintendent Mlontreal Society Decora-
tive Art, svtth large ilustration of l. ress destgned for Shaving Case, Mignonette Bag. Drawn svoriz in

color, -Colored Plate) compiled hy MNrs. Isaac Houck, author of "A Treatise on Drawn Worlk."
Centerpieces and Doilies wîîn elucidations for following designs: Arbutus, Daisy, Clover, Dautielon.
(Colored Plate.,' Tiger Lily, Buttercup, Carnation, Lawson Pink, Pans>', Jacqiieminct Rose, (Coloreti
Plate), Austumn Leaf, tColored Plate,) etc. This publication concludes with an illîistratedl article penneti

by M.Niss Emnma Hooper, entitled "«As Woman will Appear - Price, Io cents. Foreign. 7 Pence

J.uly 1900 issue Corticelli Homne Needlework.
The rpening pages of this number have been dcvotcd to "Old Embroiderles," by Mfrs Allin S.

Cole, au.hor of "«Anciens Neediepointa.nti Pillow Lace," "lOrnamens in Luroptan Silks," and illitstrated
by photagraphs front specirnerIs in the famous Sou,'S Kcnsiiig.on ',luseîîm, Londo-i, Englanti. Drawvn Work
in Color, by Mrs. Isaac MNillar l-ouîck. The vcry i -!st designs in Centerpicccs and Doilies by ive of our
well.known contribîttors, and illîtotrateti by 24 photo-gravures, are titre to bc >rc':d Cake Wall',
Indian Head, Vale, etc., Ctîslîton designs. Lavai University and àMcGill College Photo Framet; sthe
former is a -ingle and the latter laîrge cnostgh to hold swo cnines photos and seven small ones; these are

designs of NI its Alicc E',daile, supcrintendent Society Decorative Art, Montreat. "lNew Nioderro Lacet,"
b-y Sara Hadiey. NIa.rgcry l)aw lias conipiled "la-ce Patternsc Easily WVrought."' shieh is a sîibject dear
to cvery 'roman. \'ery explicit instrulctions are given for Batttnburg and Honiton collse points, bands,
stock and sailor collairs, yokes, revers, scarfs, tic ends, cîîfft and shotîder straps: alto patîerni for inf.ti's
Renaissance cap, and a Fcrn corsage finish desigo-the article conclîîding svtth instrutions for thirteen

simple Laice stitches. Designs for Pansy Cravas Case, Decoré Crochet Dresser Scarf. Pmrsian, Tiger
Lily anti Pany Tes Cloths. i2s illusttration-, 7 colored plates. Price xo cents, Foreign, 7 pence.

OCtooer 1900 issue of Corticeili M-omne Needlework.
Christmaç Novelties. Violet, Arbîttus, Holly and Forigcs'mc.not calr-nîlars. WVatch Standt, 'Match

.Scra-tcher, Bablys% Crochctcd Sa.-c %% ith Silk Vokes, Ladies' S lk -id WV- 1 Slippcrs. Holly Hand'kerchiel'

Case. Fancy Chatelaine Bag. Scrap Ba-sket.-and Orna-mentl andi Practical W'his;z Broons Holder. Spien'
diti Colored Plates of Pass-ion Fiotter Sanfrano Rose. Pniî,lc Violetî, Pine Cones, Holly Hocks, Simoîsteti
B-ttcnbitrg.anti Emlîroidcry Censerpicce, etc., i.!u illustrations. Specimens of the Linen Embroidery coni
nionly callcid Bayeuîx andi Ta*peNtry: s îth Ccntîary. Reti Satin Cope embroidcred wvith Go<ld Tread aint
('ùoereti Siliz. Flemish and Italian svork of laie, s5th andi îbsh cenctriet. Lassons in Esnbreidery-tell yoîî

jîtot hew 10 weîirk the Appic Bicsecmi, Swces Pea cr.d Prtchelcr Bi.tten. Ccnîplceeinstru.ctions onMîount-

încilir-P Embroidcry, is certain to prove inseresting, Dragon Dccorasive Panel (Colored plate). Ceocrai
Rulcs for liconnd end Pîîrscs, itonventional American Pcauty Pose, Yachting, Gib!on, California Pogpp

<Colorei lahte) andi Orchid desigîts for Sofa Ptllow. Price io cenc,%. ]Foreign 7 pçncc.



LJTERARY GOMMENTS.
DECEMBER NUMBER 0F ONE DOLLAR A VEAR. TEN CENTS

A COPY.

e abiese M~Sagazine Send at once for the.ani aLry

has been received by our Editor, and the! 1901 Ladies Home Journal 1901
issue is one of coinmanding excellence.
Stories well written and illustrated by a î Published by
corps of no doubt the forei iost authors THE CURTIS PUBLISHING Ca.,
an dartists are offered to Ca-.i.dian homes*
for one dollar a year by the :ublishers of 1PHIILADELPHIA, PA.
tbis periodical.

Address ______________

63 VONGE ST., ToRoNTo, ONT.

BRAýI.NEIRD AND ArMýàSTRONG'S

KNITTING & CROCHETING
BONI

130reserits from cfloyaIty
So frequently does Queen Victoria be-

stow a present consisting of a piece of
jewellery or someth:ng of a sinilar na-
ture on a subject who bas been brought
before her notice. that it is not surprisinzE

. ronounced by competent authorities as ,-olanta h oisihsbl o h
the inost complete and satisfactory pub-.t er htteGtdmt' i o h
lication in existence on the subjects. It articles frequently exceed £io.ooo per
thorougbly covers the niaking of such ar- annum.-December number " Truth, " 81
ticles as the following: Stockings, Mit- Ad ieS.W, ootOt
tens, Gloves. Undervesth-, Roods, Purses ' idlieS.W. ootOt

Suspenders, Garters, Scarfs, Bags, In- -_______________

fant's Wear, etc., etc.

CoRTIcELLI SIILK COMPANY, LTD,
P. O. Box 341,

St. Johns, P.Q.

C anc

THE CANADIAN EDITION

0F

týe eleineator
for January i901 is complete in eve-y re-

Z~e spect. To the woman who aixns to, keep
in touch with the latest and smartest

Ibian 'm agazine;sye of gowns and bats, and who ae

iecembev 1900. pride iii keeping abreast of the times in
lier household this holiday number will

A Christmas iÉssue published .yth be sure to please.
Ontario Pub. Co., 63 Yonge St., Toronto, Fifteen cents per single copy.
with a large number of illustrations, and
reading nattcr of the most interesting The Butterick J>ublishing Co.
nature. Sure to please. 25 cents per TRNOOT
copy.TROTN.

Ltd.



Ladies' Magazine.
TheMaaziine liat grows bel/er cvcry mnon/h."1

betThe only illustrated high-class woman's paper in Canada, and equal to the
betpublished. During igoi it will cuver a wide field of practical topicsof interest

and limportance to woinan, such as fashions, needlework, and handicraft, doxnestic
science, entertaining, furuishiiug, architect's plans for model dwellings, home
interiors, popular com petitions, palmistry, and scores of subjects of interest and
value to Canadia n readers. Adept. " The Month's Weddings" an account of Iead.
irig weddings of the month Nvit4 portrait of bride and groom, is fl9w interesting
e.veryone. $end for free sample copy.

THE LADIES'
63 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

MAGAZINE,

Mc RAVZ%,

on ..... ..........

...............................



AGood

We antto ntrduc IlWoman's Realini'

inoevery home in Canada. It je a higli clasf

!tftaé on home topics, housekeeping, cook-
indecorating, and especially child training.

In this department it ie po8it.ively unqead+
every mother will find help and advice in its e
coluinn.

To introduce It we offer to deliver to, any
f > addreps In Canada, free of ail charges, Wornan's

..... . .. . . .Realra for one year and one D & A. Crest Nurs-
. . . . . .ing Corset, any size. for $1 60. This 'corset is

one of the beat made, and will not break over
the hips owing toits special constructionl. The
regular retail price is $1 50 and the Magazn

t Another Offer ,/I*'v

Or send us 90 ct@., andw il i chargest

(regular price $1.00), and Wornan's Realm for

These lamps turu the spirits inte vapor
before burning it, saving about j the epirits
and givlng a great heat, they will boil a sauce- 4~
pan in afew minutes. We have imported them
speclally for the snbscribers t o Woman'e Realm.

P. 0. Box 2163, MONTREAL. '



rn-TOP

OT TO0I1
e..

There isn't a- roomn in the house, from cellar to
garret, in which ""Sobrite-" will flot be useful.

Removes stains, cleans paint, kilis germs,
washes windows, polishes nickel, scours the bath-
tub, brightens linoleum, takes ink stains out of
car-pets, sweetens the pantry, renovates the. fruit
room ini the basement.

The most useful and least harmnful "Icleaner"
that's made.

Wîll not scratch anything.
Sold at ail grocers.

CENTS

Rapid action cleaner,il Riot' scratch



YO-U GAN GET A MAN
-~Girl, or help of any kind, seli your house or propcrty or secure
'a situation in Montreal, by inserting a srnall advertiserncnt 1

i n the c]assified colurnns of

20 Words 3 Insertions -25 Cents.
(Additionat words >cent word extra)

La Patrie Printing & Publishing Company,
7,79, and Si St. James St., MONTRE.AL.

IF VOLT ARE ALREADY A SUBSCRIBER.

This beat'tiful Bachielor Button Design, No. 3702. Staniped Linen 18X27
inches, will be sent youl for s subscribers, or 3 subscribers and 15 cents ex-tra.



1I

Every good druggist now keeps 'IlDento-
foss." Hundreds of dentists prescribe it.

.Thousands of people wlll use no other
because they tried "Dentofoss."

No caustic lime, no grit, no scratched enamnel.v
Hardens and nourishes the gumns, polishes and
whitens the teeth.

Pure as nature, mild as roseleaves, refreshing
as the dew drop on the d'aisy.



Instructions to Subseribers,
rnnrnMI

POSTAG E-The postage is prepaid by the Publishers, except
wheu questions are asked and a reply is wanted. We are
at ail timues pl2ased to answer questions, but a two cent
stamp should be enclosed,

C H A NGE 0 F AD DR E SS-Our system of Printed Mail List
renders it very difficuit to make change in the ad-
dresses o)f subscribers, therefore your permanent address
should be given when subsrcribing. When writlng us neyer
fail to give your full address, plainly written : Name, Post
Office, Couaty, and Province.

1 T 18 SI M PO RTA N T-When sending in subscriptions to te
with what issue and year you desire same to commence,
otherwise the current magazine will be forwarded.

EXPIRATION 0F SUBSORIPTIONS-To find out
with what number yours expires, look at right hand end of
address slip on wrapper of any " Corticelli Home Needle-
work" recently sent you.

R EM ITTA N CE-Should be nmade by Postal Note, Express,
Money Order, Registered Letter or Stamps.

ADDRESS:

0 ticeli Sik (;rn ited

Pi 0. Box 341 St. Johns, P. Q.



Ytur

$ubscrl ption
Expi res

With issue of monthi shown on label, and as we

do not wishi to disturb your nal-re on printed t
mailing list, we hope you wvill be prompt in

-ending us your next year's order.

E) e A) HAÛOEFOA0EO
(Stamuped linen 9 inch size.)

FOR YOU
o- B if you are a subseriber and will send us in just t

one new subseription at the same time as you 4
O foward your renewal. SURE TO PLEASE-

YOU.

THIS OFFER IS TO

SUBSÇRÇBER,ýS ONLY,


